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New York City remembers 9/11 

THE RE\"!EW/Ceha Dcn.t. 
l':ew York Uniwrsitv held a ceremony to commemor te 9/11, an 
ennt that had a direct impact on mai..y, if not all, of their lives. 

University holds 
candlelight vigil 

BY SETH GOLDSTEI:\ 
t"t' ,r Srufj Rt r!f 

As the sun set on Sept. II. 
more than 4.000 candles 
illummated the crisp evemng mr 10 

memory of the t tves lo-.t one year 
ago. 

Members of the untversit) 
communi!\ gathered on the south 
side of· ~lemorial Hall on 
Wednesdav to listen to stuuents and 
facult\ r-eflect on the solemn 
anm ve~sary of the terrorist attacks 
last year. 

·Junwr Stew S•iscione satd he 
felt the need to be with others on 
this solemn day. 

··r feel that ifs important to 
come together as a community to 
remember those who died:· he satd. 
''It ts a chance to reflect 0n tht! past 
year as a campus:· 

Sept. II. he said. is one of 
those evenb you v.il! ne,·er forger. 

Juntor Stephanie ~\1anzi said 
she remembers Sept. I I. 200 I, as if 
It were ye terda) 

"I remember how the sky was 
perfectly blue:· she said. "I was 
\\ alking home from clas'>. and a 
friend toid me what happened. We 
went back to the uorms and turned 
on the TV. 

"I just sat there in disbelief." 
Junior Jennifer Harless saiu 

her boyfriend', sister was supposeu 
to be \\orking in the World Trade 
Center the dav of the attack-.. but 
-,he called m sick. 

"She was so lucky that she 
dtdn't go tn that day:· she said. 
·· he might not have been here 
todav if she had gone into work ... 

• Studenh .1-vtakeda BenJamin. 
Anna Christopher. Pwtr Plewa and 
Maggte Zhang shared their 
experiences wuh the cro\\'d of more 
than 4,000 listeners. 

Faculty member>. tncludtng 
Ralph Bcglteter. disttnguished 

journalist in residence and 
organizer of the program: lsmat 
Shah. materials science professor 
and advisor to the :'\1uslim Student 
Association. and Rabbi Eltezer 
Sneiderman. director of the Chabad 
Center for Jc\\ ish L1fe. also spoke. 

Students of the university's 
Profession:!! Theater Training 
Program read messages from last 
year's ribbon gar~den. which 
adorned the South Green behind 
Memonal Hall. 

Shah described two sttuations 
that happened in the year followmg 
the attacks. 

A few weeks after the attacks. 
a student came up and offered to 
help him in any way he could. 

·'[Tlus ~ oung man] said that if 
I ever feel uncomfortable going 
grocery shopping or dotng any 
other chore. I can call him:· Shah 
told the crowd of students covering 
the South Green. 

Shah said he thanked the 
student but told him it would not be 
necessary. 

He also talked about hts 
experience o•er the summer on the 
border between Afghanistan and 
Paktstan. where he helped set up a 
school for Afghan girls in a refugee 
camp. 

"These gtrls had suffered the 
most in tern;s of their educatwn. 
due to various political. and I will 
venture to say. unlslamic pohcies 
for a long time:· he told the crowd. 

Shah recounted talking to 
many in the refugee camp: 

"[I a'>ked a manl \\hat are the 
things that he and other people in 
the camp needed most. 

"First. of course. he said we 
need some food and then he satd he 
would like to lt!arn some Angrezi 
[English] so he can get out of this 

see STUDENTS, page A8 

BY KA YTIE DOWLING 
\'mir IJilliStoli Ynn l~ditor 

Waves of red. white and blue clad students 
rolled into the courtyard at New York University. 
One b\ one. they sat down on the cool concrete 
ground. while the.morning sun wanned their backs. 

At 8:30a.m. on Wednesday. YU held its tirst 
vtgii commemoratmg the one-year :umtversary of 
the Sept. II terrorist attacks. Hundreds of 20-year 
old students assembled on 4th Street bt!fore 
beginrung ada) full of classes. . 

Just as the crowd swelled to approximately 200 
students. a soothing voice pumped by gtant speakers 
filled the au. 

--we start this day with a t1me of silence. 
solitude and community to remember and observe a 
r.:vcrent sdence with the commuruty of th.: globe:· 
began L\nn Brmm. an administrator at NYU. 

~ For. several moments. her softly spoken wortb 
hung m the air as stuuents wistfully gazed at the 
ground in front of them. 

Without an; warntng. a woman's soprano 
\Otce stole the silence. 

Instantly. members of the crowd rushed to their 
feet to stand at attention facing the nearest nag 
dunng "The Star-Spangled Banner:· B) the ttme the 
anthem was finished, many at the vigil were visibly 
moved. 

Wh1le mourners attcmpteu to w1pe their tears. 
the prestdent of the univep,ity. John Sexton. took the 

microphone. 
"When thinktng about Sept. I I:· he began. 

"it's tmpossihle for me to not begin the day before:· 

were no cars honkmg and no subway' ntmbling the 
ground. There was only the sound of wind rushmg 
th rough the streets as silence was also ob.,erved 
nearby at the forn1er Site of the World Trade Center "1\ly son. two frienus of nunc and l went to the 

Yankees and Red Sox game. It had been raining a ll 
day but had stopped by 8 p.m .. " he said. as he 
looked to the sk) 

Slowly. the haunting \Vail of bagptpe'> replaced 
the silence. 

Like a flock uf birds turnmg m fltght. the 
crowd moved in unison to watch the~ ptper play from 
the top of the seven-stor) NYC business college 
building. 

·'Anyway, the ground crew worked for hours 
trymg to make the tield playable. As they worked, 
we passeu the time as friends do - laughing and 
talking. 

·1-hen at 9:30. they called the gan1e. One of my 
friends looked at me and said ·It doesn't get any 
better than tonight. We have to do this again,· .. 
Sexton saiu. his New York accent begmnmg to 
"a\ cr. 

The Celtic sounds wafted through the air as 
students hugged each other and wiped m~ay tears. 

"Those were the last words he ever spoke to 
mt:. 

NYU sophomore Javter Martinez srud th1s was 
the most difficult part of the day for him. 

'The music just forced me to think about last 
year. You know. the weather was the same as it is 
today:· he remembered a loud. 

"You see. instead of watching the game and 
gettmg home at 2 in the morning - he got home 
early. The ne:o.t da; he made it to work on ttme at 
the I 0-+th fioor of the North Tower ... 

"The sky was tim bright blue. and there were 
these huge whtte clouds over there:· he said. 
pointing to the east of where the Twin Towers 
stood. 

·'When I saw that second plane htt. I was so 
scared. No one knew what wa~ gomg on. "Seize the moments we have:· he urged the 

crowd. "They may never come again.'' 'That was my first week of college:· 
After Sexton fin ished recounting the profound 

lesson Sept. II had taught hi m. he stepped off the 
stage for a mmute of silence. 

A Delawarean remembers 

The period of 60 seconds was just long enough 
to realize how quiet the rest of the city was. 1l1ere 

Diane Campese is one of those people who has 
always done tlungs her own wa). 

see J U!\IP HED page A 7 

D.C. gathers to 
honor the lost 

BY TARRA A VIS 
.\lem a;: '!C .\! . . w h Fditor 

There is complete silence as 
50 American flags surrounding the 
illuminating Washtngton 
.1-vlonument are lowered to half
mast. yet the flags remain dignified 
in the approaching mght. Nearby. 
ltghts withtn the U . S. Capitol 
silhouette the rapidly fading sky. 

A quiet gathenng of more than 
400 individuals encircle the 
Capttol Reflecting Pool. each 
holding a candle as they solemnly 
lowe r the i r heads to stare at 
glowing reflections. 

Two soldters stand alone tn 
the crowd, oppos ite each other as 
they slow ly raise their trumpets 
a n d play th e lege n dary m i l itary 
ballad. "Taps." as it echoes across 
the ci ty. 

T here is no fo rmal ity to the 
cand lelight vigil. no itinerary, no 
speeches from politicians. no 
expressions of anger lOI-'iard 
terrorists and no discussion of war 

only an unspok en 
acknowledgment. 

The eveni ng of the one-year 
anniversary of Sept. II h as 
approached. a nd the people of 
Washington, D.C. once again pay 
tribute to fallen heroes. 

As the last note fades across 
the peacefu I n 1 gh t, e'> eryone 
gradually raises their head , quietly 
~earching the faces of surrounding 
strangers. T h ere is no one 
individua l leading t he crowd, 
tellmg them what comes next -
but still. there is silence. 

of strangers. 
"Ama::;111g Grace. hou nreet 

the sowzd ..... 
The candles rematn lit. voice> 

remain soft and hearts grow full as 
a nation remembers togdher And 
the fear that people came 11 uh ts 
replaced with pride. 

J\.lany studenh from 
universities surrounding the cit\ 
traveled to the vigil. d~spitc th~ 
requests of parents and friends to 
stay out of the city. 

"A year ago. they told me not 
to come too. and I still came," Dan 
Lake a junior at Catholic 
Uni,·ersitv. said. 

" It's· time for everyone in the 
community to support each other.·' 

Catholic universlly 
sophomores Carne Myatt and 
Mary Petter.,en were also asked not 
to attend tht: candldiglll 'i gil at the 
U.S. Capitol by thetrl'amilfes. 

·-rve never not felt safe here 
in Washington:· Petterst:n sa!d. 

"And it's refreshing to see that 
people still care and it's really 
inspiring to see mainly students 
here a t the vtg!l ... 

Catholic Universlt) fre.,hmen 
Katherine Horlttz and ~latt 
Schleigh agreeu tt's extremely 
important to show support for 
those were affected worse b\ the 
events on Sept. I I. · 

"I'm here sol don't take it for 
granted ... Horlitz said. "It'. made 
us proud to· be Americans and to 
realize we're not invmcthlc and to 
appreciate each day we live." 

·'l\1) fallh has grown. 

Till:. REVLE\\ /Steve Dundas 
Students gathered to light candles Wednesday evening on the 
Green in remembrance of the 'ictims of the Sept. 11 attacks. 

Across the gran d Reflecting 
Pool. a couple of famt voices are 
heard . Without reason or urgenc;. 
he sound flows from person to 

person. student to friend and the 
young to old, umfymg a gathering 

Schletgh satd, "it has been 
strengthened. And it make U'> 
apl?.reciate \\ ho we ha,·e aruund 
us 

see WASHL"'GTON, page A7 

New, tougher D.U.I. penalties pass 
B\ BLAIR KAHORA 

( 1 F 11or 

!"el\ drunk dnvmg le2t'>lat!On. 
""htch mcreased the p~nalties for a 
blood alcohol content of . 16 or 
higher. was unanimously approved 
at the Newark City Council 
meeting .\1unday 

The ongtnal fine-; for drn mg 
under the influence With a 08 BAC 
or htgher ts 5230 to $1.500 wtth a 
poss1hle 60 days to 'iiX month'> jail 
time. 

The new legislation boosts the 
penalties for driving with a BAC at 
.16 lJr higher on the fir'>t offense to 
$4110 to $2.300 \\ith a ptl',o,tble 
Imprisonment for 90 days to six 
month>. 

Mayor Harold F. Godwtn 'a1U 

1\'ewark became the first city m the 
state to adopt the btl], which was 
recommended by the Mayor's 
Alcohol Commisston to promote 
safer driving conditions. 

Godwt~ >aid Newark is tal\.ing 
the responsibility of keepl!lg drunk 
drivers off the road seriously. 

"The fact that someone is 
reckless enough to ha' e an extra 
high bloou alcohol content ts 
enough tn t.tke them off the road 
more ~qutckly and ha,·e them sutler 
more seven: penalties:· he satd. 

Godwin saiu that as a person's 
BAC mcn:a~cs. he is more likely to 
cause a serious acCident. 

Newark adopted a .08 legal 
tntoxicatwn limit last year. 
lowering from the '>Late-approved 

. 10. 
The extreme DUI bill is built 

upon that foundatwn. Godwtn said. 
He said he hopes the lowered 

blood alcohol content levels will 
'iOOn be adopted at a state - wide 
level to decrease drunk unving 
fatalities on a larger scale. -

Councilman Karl F. Kalbacher. 
3rd Distnct. said the bill IS 

connected to several fatal accidents 
111 Newark caused by intllxicated 
dnvcrs. · 

.. ,\bout a year ago. a gwup of 
high school ktds were killed un 
Matn Street by a drunk dn' er." he 
sat d. 

Kalbncher said tht: citv i'> not 
relying on the severely understaiTcu 
State Alcohol Commission to 

provide the protectwn for Newark 
"Wt: need officiah to monitor 

"'e\\ark. but there arc JUst not 
enough:· he said 

Kalbacher said Newark ts the 
onh cttv 10 the 'ta te hl mdicatc to 
the~ general public that as 
intoxication levels mcrease. so do 
the penaltIes. 

Cit\ l\fanager Carl F. Lult said 
he felt It \\as i~11portant to consult 
the '\'cwark Pollee Department 
bcfote urafting the Ill:\\ ]a\\ 

"Chief Conwav ts a 
professional, and we \\ <int his input 
on any laws of public safety:· he 
sat d. 

Luft saiu :-\ewarJ.. needed to 

sec CITY, pag.: A8 

THI:: Rl VIE\\ Jc"e \\ aldrnup 
Newark '~ ill soon enact stiffer fines and more possible jail time 
for people caught driving with more than twice thf' le~al B..\C. 

' 
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U.S. raises alert 
level to orange 

\ 1 a • r 
The nll..:d St.ttc· .tlert 'tatu' 

''a. de' ,ued H' ··..:t>dc oran ~:c .. 
the ~econd lughc't lc,-cl 
Tue d.' aftern01H1, ,1, kder,tl 
oft1ctal' rC,fhlnded to .. an 
abundan.:e of credible C\ ltkn.:e" 
the\ re..:enth rL'CeJ\·ed '' armnc nf 
po;qb]l.' tt:rwttst acti\11) on-the 
annin:r,ar) of Sept 11. 

In a tele\ 1 ed .1ddre'' to the 
n.IIJOn, >\ttorne) Gener. I Jnhn 
A'hcroft .md Homeland Secunt\· 
Ch1ef Tom Rtdgc ,,1id tht: maJOflt~· 
11f mformation '' .!' prnnded h) a 
htgh-ranking a! Qa1J 1 op.:rati,·e 
and directed ag.1in-t L S po'h 
I'' er,ea 

,\, a reqtlt. :\'ChrLJft and 
Ridge announced the prcLautwnar) 
closure of 'e' era! l' S embas,le~ 
in A'1a, tht: :\ltddlt: Last and Afnca 
unul further nollce 

A hcroft told reporter' the 
government cou hi nm ) ct .. ay ho\\ 
lonl! the cnuntn would remain at 
h1gh alert · 

\\ hethcr at home or abroJd. 
Ashcroft a,ked Amencans to 
"remam alert hut defiant in the face 
of th1' ne" threat .. 

Thi' 1s the flf',t time the 
natton's 'ta!llo; ha' hecn ral'>ed from 
.. code ) .:llo\\ :· Indicating an 
e)e\ated n' . to a hich-nsk alert 
smce the color-coded~'' 'tem wa' 
in,tituted by the Department of 
Homeland SecuritY in :\larch 

:\lark Corallo. -.pokesman for 
the Department of Justice. ~atd the 
information. that triggered the 
orange alert wa. recei\t:d by 

fede1 al authon tics :'\lnnday 
afternonn. 

.. \\'c recc1vcd information 
w11hin the last 24 hours that 
prompteu us to ra1se the le\el of 
alert." he sa1d. "Orange i-. high 
alert. and n·, br,lught out ''hen 
there '' a hil!h risk of terrorist 
attacks. ' 

"Federal departments anu 
agencies haYc been contacted and 
a;e encouraged to coordrnatc 
necl.',sar) sccti'nty at puhhc e\ en h. 
to consider alternati1·c venues ... 

Corallu ... aid the department 
dec1dcd to 1nform the public of 
potentral terror"! actn'lt} because 
they believed the mformatwn was 
crcd1 ble and wanted ro keep the 
public up to-date on current 
developments. 

··we made a deciswn after la-.t 
ept II that we couldn't JUst 

11 1thhold mformauon anvmore. that 
we need to put out' as much 
mformation as we can when we get 
credible threats ·· he said .. E,:-en 
though we don't haYe specified 
targets. we \\anted to put out 
"hatever information we possibly 
could. because an informed public 
b a ,afer public ... 

Corallo emphas1 -;: ed that 
Amcncans should not cancel thetr 
plans or avoid go1ng to public 
places while there is a high alert 
status. 

"As the Attorney General sa1d. 
we ask all Americans to be aware 
of the1r surroundings. to be more 
vi 2:!lant. to understand that we are 
at \var:· he said ... On a sunn) day. 
it doesn't seem that way. but 

THE RE\'LE\\'/CdiJ Dcllz 

The increase to a le\el "orange" alert status prompted many 
cities to add more police patrols at e\ents this week. 

remember th.tt 11 was rhc same "••) 
on ept II [2001] 

.. \\c ltl'e 111 a different 11 orld 
now. and we ha' e to undcr..rand 
that we need to keep our eyes open 
Be aware Be alert.'' 

David Stcigman. 'pokt:sm.:~n 
for the Transportatlun Sccurt!) 
Adminlstra!lon. s.1id thcv 11ere 
tak1ng extra prec,ultion; 'incc 
Ashcroft said ,\merica·, cnerc1 
and transportation sectors were the 
most likely targets. 

.. The ·Tra~sportation Sccunty 
Admmbtral!on has .tlreadv heen in 
touch 11 ith and hncfcd all 11' 
federal secunt; directors, .. he smd. 
.. and thev nrc ma1nt~rinin!! 
continuou~ l:t'ntact \\ Jth loc,ll 
atrport authont1e' and loc,tl Ia" 

enforcement authonucs. 
.. All federal au marshals are 

on a1rcrafts, and our screcners have 
hcen altered and the) ·rc being 
cxccption,tlly careful." 

Captian Joel Ivory. a 
un1vcrsity Publlc Saftey officer. 
~aid e-..tra officers were on duty due 
w the hetghtencd alert status and 
because ... c,eral large e\cnts were 
scheduled on campus for the 
ann I\ crsar) t•f Sept. II 

"\Vc have e-..tra nff1ccr-. on 
dut\. both because of events and 
bcc~IUs~ of th~ hel£htened alert.'' he 
said ... but \\<! ha~·e no Indication 
that \\'C · re gomg to bl.' a target of 
some kind of att. ck or anything 
like that." 

Fewer Hispanics graduate college 
BY ~lELIS A KADISH 

~ 

H1spanic students who enter college have a 
lower !!Taduatwn rate than students who come 
from other ethnic hackcrounds. a rec.:nt o;tudv 
shtm cd. - . 

bachelor's degree or going on to gradual<' school 
are significantlY hi!!her if the student eoe to 
colleg~ lmmedi<ttcl) ~after graduating fn~m h1gh 
-.chon!. 

;rrca,. where the publiL schools do not make the 
students acadc•mcall) prepared for college.'' she 
s.ud. 

The langu,.cc harncr !hut new 111\11111!1 ants 
tacL '· .tho .\ p1 ,;'Jlcm. Gutierrez s~id. in ad-dition 
to lugh rule' of teena,:;c pregnant:} in Hr. pamc 
communities and dlllicult) pa) Ill~_! tuition at a 
ct>llc~:c or unl\ er It\. · 

R1chard Fn. senror research associate for 
the Pew H1spanic Center. said there are man) 
rca~on' for this di~crepanc). 

.. First of all. the majorit) of Hispamcs who 
enter college are older. around 30 u-.uall) ... he 
said ... They haYe iamil} responsibilities wh1ch 
could £et in the wav. 

··they al o tend to have JObs outs1de of 
school," Fr) _ a1d 'To gradu.tte from college. 
student~ mu ... t go 111 acadcm1call} prepared for 
the challenge. and unfortunately. this is nor the 
case for man~ Hispanics:· 

Fr) said Hispanics often attend two-year 
colleges or universities. which makes 
transfernng credits to other schools difficult. 

"American-born 
Latinos have a better 
chance of receiving a 

bachelor's degree tha 
foreign-born Latinos 

and new immigrants." 

.~American-b.orn Latinos hav.:- a bette1 
chan~~ of receinng a bachelor's de2:ree than 
forctgn-born Latit~os and ne\1 imn1lgrants." 
Guttcrre7 said ... In diffc:rcnt .::ountries. the 
cducatwnal standards differ 

.. '1'1c lanruage hJTne• 1s aht) stroncer tor 
It 'I 1 1or 1 L , t n '' .. 

butterrt:J ,,ud the fctlcral governtm:nt 1.., abL' 
tr) mg to help the ~!J.,pamc population pursue a 
sccondarv education through the White House 
Initiative .1111 Educatwnal E.xcellence fur Hrspanic 
.\mcncans. 

·'Launos arc gomg m the right path ... she 
sa1J ... They need to continue to he positive and 
-.ta\ in s~hool.'' 

He said there are approximately 1.3 rrulhon 
H1spamc qudents nation-w1de, and this group 
generally graduates from high school and gets 
accepted into college. 

-junior Julissa Gwierre::.. 
prtsident of'llOL\ 1l1u;s Hirsh. senior as ociate dnector of 

adnnssions at the uni,er,llv. satd thh semester's 
mcoming ··re. hman clas.. i~cludcd 110 Hispanic 
students out of 3.400 total 

Fr) sa1d college' and universities have a 
respon 1btlity to minority groups to 1mprove 
social integratiOn and help With financ1al aid 
when needed. 

.. Slight!) less than half the students. rough!} 
spcakmg. will have attained a bachelor's degree 
b\ age 30," he said. "and those who do attain a 
hachelor·s degree have a good chance of going 
on to graduate school. .. 

Juruor Jultssa Gutierrez. a prt:sident of the 
Ulll\'ersJt) ·s Hispamc Organization of Latm 
Americans. sa1d H1spanic students make up 
approximately 3 percent of the uni\·ersll} 
population. 

He sanl there arc no grants ..,pecifically for 
H"pnnic studcnh. but cthmclt). gcographtcal 
h •. ckground. national experience nnd cultural 
diYqsity are all considered \\hen selecting 
students for scholarshtps. 

Studenh \\ho offer something special in 
thctr background arc loukcd at. Hirsh said. and 
c,ms1d~red more clo~ely than other student~ . Fry ~a1d the chances of receiving a 

Gutierrez sa1d there are many reasuns for the 
percentage of Hispanic students being so lm'. 

.. Many Hispamc student-. come from urban 

SAT scores reach a national high 
BY RYA:\ ~IIG:\0:\E 

s·ra{i' RepJnt 
The national aHrage SAT 

math score remains on the nse. 
hitting a high of 516, officials said 

Kristin Carnahan. associate 
d1rector of Public Affa1r~ for the 
Colle2:e Board. said although the 
a\·erage math scores ha'e- r1sen 
significantly. the gap between men 
and women is st1ll .. ignificant 

• ·ationally. the average female 
math score 1s up two points to 502 
from last vear. -;he 'aid. and is a 35-
vear high.' 
- In-companson. she said, the 
a\erage male's math score 1s 534. 
creating a 32-polnt difference 
between men and women. 

Liane Soren-.on. director of the 
umversirv· Office of\\ omen's 
Affatrs. 'said she bellc\es the 

dispanty in math scores between 
men and women 1S a reflectiOn of 
preparation. not intelligence. 

Sorenson said that in the past. 
women were not encouraged to take 
h1gher-level math courses. and she 
thinks th1s is the reason there is a 
d1 fference in the ~cores. 

Carnahan said the average 
math score~ for both men and 
women have risen 15 points smce 
1992. 

The incrP'l<::Prl <:,..,.., ...... ~ ....... _ ~ ....... l\1 

more students taking advanced 
math cour~es like pre'::calculus in 
high scht..ol. she sa1d. 

In 1992, she said, 31 percent of 
female college-bound seniors 
reported taking pre-calculus, and in 
2002 that number has increased to 
4-l percent. 

Although the math scores have 
increased. Carnahan 'a1d, verbal 
scores on the SATs ha,·c remamed 
fatrly stagnant. 

She said the avcracc \Crbal 
score has mcrcased only i"our poinh 
smce 1992 

To 1ncrcasc 1 crhal score~. 
Carnahan said '>he advises students 
to "read as much as )OU can, both 1n 
school and out of sclH•nl ' 

T • •11 • ~ ... ; ;i1 ~n. ~cn1or associate 
of admissions Jt the uni \ crslt\. sa1d 
the a\·erage SAT sc1HCs ft;. this 
year· s fresl1man class was II ?X. up 
19 points from last) car 

The average scores for men nnd 
women at the uni,·cr,ity correspond 
to the ddlcrencc bctw cen males and 
females nationallv. H1rsh said. 

He s~ud w·hile a woman's 

average sc.ore was I 163. the men~ 
averaged 1201 

Hirsch sa1d although the SATs 
are important. the adm-isswns staff 
ahu looks at a ~tudent's course 
load. GPA and extracurricular 
activities 

He satd competition 1s 
hecomin£ more difficult for 
students ~~pplymg to the university. 
c'pcclally those linng out-of-state 

Hirsch sa1d the university 
received approximately 20.000 
applicntions this year. wh1ch 1s 
2.000 more than the prcvwus year. 

"The universitv has a ns1nc 
academic reputation." Hirsh sail 
' Most students "ho vio;it o;ce the 
beautiful campu'> and are 
t:ncouraged to apply here." 

Al'i'IA:'Ii'S :\IESSAGE TO L.S. 01'11 IRAG: DO~'T GO IT ALO~E 
LTl\ ITED N ·\TIO;'\JS On the eve of Pres1dcnt george\\ Bush's 

address w the United '\atllln .... secretary general Kofi Annan 1"ued a 
strong \1 amtng Wednesday that the Umted States ... hould nut take mihtm) 
action agatnst Iraq without the world hotly's approval. 

.. When states dcctde 10 U'>C force to deal \\Jth broader threats to 
international peace and secunty. there 1s no substitute for the unique 
lcg1!1macy pr<n idcd by the Ln1ted at1ons:· sa1d a text released 
Wednc~day for an address Annan w1ll g1ve Thursday before 1he president 
speaks. 

Though softened by d1plomauc language. and matched with a warning 
to Iraq. Annan's message 1s clear: if the United State-. goes it alone. it 
will undermine mternationa! rule of law and nsk leavmg the Persian Gulf 
regwn m chaos. 

The stern language used in the speech and early d1-.tribution set the 
stage for the latest round of a d1plomat1C drama between the Bush 
administration and the world. 

The Bush administration has 1nd1cated that. if need be. 11 will act 
again~t lraq without the support of the international commumty . 

In the text released Wednesday. Annan noted ... For nny one state -
large 11r small - choosmg to follow or reject the multilateral path mu~t 
not be a s1mple matter of pohucal comenience. It ha-. consequences far 
beyond the tmmediate context .. 

He also noted: .. The more a country makes use of multilateral 
institutions the more others will trust and respect it. and the stronger its 
chance to exerc1se true leadership:· 

Annan mLluded a warning to Iraq that n's time to roe the hne. 
.. 1 urge Iraq to comply wrth 1ts obligauons - for the sake of ib own 

people. and for the sake of world order ... he sa1d ... lf Iraq's defiance 
contmucs. the Security Council must face its responsibilities." 

PAKISTAN PROBES TERROR TIES AFTER SHOOTOUT 
KARACHI. Pakistan- Authorities were investigating whether seven 

gunmen who hurled grenade~ and tired assault rifles Wednesday during a 
pollee ratd on an apartment budd ing were linked to a terrorist 
organization. 

The three-hour gun battle left two suspects dead and five under arrest, 
lnspector General Syed Kamal Shah said, and six police officers and 
intelligence agents were wounded. four of them seriously. 

Although some reports satd police suspected that the men belonged to 
a cell of the al-Qaida terrorist network. Shah ~a1d he could not reach any 
conclu~tons until the mvestigation was complete. 

A police source. speaking on condition of anonymity. said the men 
were believed to be Afghans or Central Asians. 

FB I agents have been working with Pakistani pohce to track down 
su'>pected terror!'.Ls 111 several cnics. including Karachi. but Shah said no 
for<:tgn Ia\\ enforcement agenh took part in Wednesday's opcrauon. 

Bl.JSH MAKES PILGRIMAGE TO THREE TRAGIC SITES 
NLV\- YORK- Pres1dent George W. Bush made a solerru1 p1lgnmage 

Wednesday to the three sites "here hiJacked planes crashed last Sept. 11 
and called on Amencans to support a long and posstbly wider war against 
"terrorists and dictators [who] plot against our lives and our liberty. 

·'What happened to our nation on a September day set in motiOn the 
first great struggle of a new century:· Bu~h said at a ceremony at the 
Pentag1>n on Wednesda) mormng. "The enem1es who struck us are 
determmcd and they arc resLurcdul. The) \\Ill not he stopped by a sense 
of dc..:.:ncy or a hmt uf ..:onsc1t:n~·c but the) w !II be stopped." 

Later. 111 an e,·ening speech to the nation from 'ew York Harbor. with 
the tloodlit Statue of Liberty behind him. the president noted ... Our 
generation has now heard histof)·s call. and we will am,wer it. 

..We will not allow any terrorist or tyrant to threaten civihzation With 
weapons of mass murder." he said, in an Implicit reference to Iraq's 
Snddam Hussein. \\·hom Bush has accused of seelung nuclear weapons. 
.. Now and in the future. Amcncan-. will liYe as free people. not in fear. 
and never at the mercy of an) foretgn plot or pcl\\er 

.. We have no mtention of 1gnonng or appeasmg history's latest gang 
of fanatics trymg to murder their way to poweJ• ... 

In hts two speeches. Bush did not mention [raq b) name. bm hts stark 
and martial language - which aides snid reflected " passiOn he also 
expresses m pnvate - made it clear that Bush beheYcs that Hussem 
ranks alongside al-Qaida as a maJor threat to the United States. and that 
the struggle against terrorism is far from over. 

FBI RETLNS TO HATFILL APARTI\IENT 
\\ ASHINGTOr"\ - FBI agents mvestlgattng last year's anthra-.. attacks 
scarch.:d a fredcnck. Md .. apartment once rented by bio1,arfare defense 
expert Steven J. Hatfill for the third ttme Wednesday, 'ources familiar 
\\·ith the imcstigatwn sard. 

Hatfill spokesman Pat Clawso1~ said the former 1.., S. government 
researcher had not lived Ill the apartment smce Aug. 12. Clawson said he 
presumed the apartment was vacant. 

The Just ice Department has described Hatfill. 48, a \ trolog1st who 
worked at the U.S. Army's biodefense labs at Fort Detrick until 1999. as 
one of about 30 "persons of intere._t .. in the FBI's lll\estigation of the 
anthrax attacks that lulled five people late last year. 

In June. Hatfill consented to an FBI search of the Fredenck apartment. 
in a complex practically next door to Fort Detnck. 

The FBI returned with a warrant for a second search Aug. I. 
The FBI has given no reason for the searches. and ha-. repeatedly said 

that Hatrill is not a ~u~pect in the anthrax case. 
Dunng this period. Hatfill discarded some pos~e~sions 111 trash 

receptacles outside hi~ apartment complex and packed other-. for a move 
to Baton Rouge. La .. where he had accepted a S 150.000 joh a-. a 
biodefense expert training first responders at LoUisiana State Cnl\ersHy. 

Hatfill on seYcral occasions has o;tated his mnocencc and a1d the 
notonety he ha-. gained during the mwstigation had "completely and 
utter!) destroyed .. his life. 

LSL fired him last week\\ ithout explanation. 

compiled bl' Amw Chriswpherfrom Washington Post allll L.A. Times 
,,·tre reports 

FO Police Reports ...._ __ ~ 

FRIDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 80s 

SATURDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 80s 

.. 

SUNDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the mid 70s 

CAR BROKE~ I~TO IN 
LNI\'ERSlTY COL'RTYARD 

An unkno\\ n person broke into 
,, car pa,kcd 1n the Ln1versit) 
Courtyard pnrking lnt het\\ecn 
~1ppwX!mately 11 00 p.m. Tuesday 
and I 0·10 n m \\'cdn~sda). 

'cl\,_rk Police sa1d. 
A man parked hi green Dodge 

'\'c\lll 1n the lot. and after spendtng 
the night 111 one nf the apartm<:nts, 
he cliscu,·ncd tho.' front driver's 
s1dc '' 1ndow broken the next 
nwrn1ng. Sgt. stmpson of the 
''-'" .trk Pnl!Lt: \<lid. 

He '>aid the estimated damage to 
the l·ar windu\\ at•d trunk "as 
$200 and the stolen CD pia) cr. 
COs and amplittcr \\as 
npproxun 1tr:ly S950 . 

There are no suspects nt th1s 
time. Simp-.nn said 

PA \CHECKS STOLEN FROM 
DELAWARE BOOK 
EXCHANGE 

i\e\1 ark Pollee said they .ue 
conducting an ongoing 
invesugatwn to an mtcrnal theft llf 
employee paychecks that occurred 
at the Dclnwarc Book Exchange on 
l\la1n Street between Aug. 22 and 
27. 

The store's manager called 
polile Tuesday after an cmplnyee 
came in to p1ck up her paycheck 
and discovered that it had already 
been cashed. S1mpson san!. 

lie sa1u the checks were al\\'a} s 
left 111 the same lnc,ltiOn in the 
store and employ ecs could pick 
them up .rt thctr ktsurc 

1 he manager reported the total 
monel stolen from three 
pa1·ch~cks c,t,hcd at three '>Cparate 
ttme' to he approxtmatcl\ $200. 

s :mpson said 
The cas.: 1s st!ll ac!l ,.e. he said 

TEXTBOOK STOLE~ FR0\1 
LlEBERl\IA~' L'IIVER. ITY 
BOOKSTore 

The '"' ner t>f Ltehcrman's 
L n1vers1t) Bookstore on Ma1n 
StiLet called polrce at 
appro-.. i mately 4 '\() p m \londay 
after see1ng n man rcmo\e a 
textbook trom the store last 
Fnday. Sunpsopn said 

S1mp,on sa1d the 1l\\ ncr 
reported see1ng the man retlllJ\ e a 
hook from a box 111 the office in 
the rear of the store and leave 
throu£h the back door. he sa1d. 

Th~ book '' valued at ':.97. and 
the case IS act!\ e pending 
wananr... he satd . 

,·ompilcd hy Erin Fogg 

' 
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City votes on three strikes for Greeks 
8\ JOE BOlHLSKI 

A heated debate ,rt the Crt\ 
Council mcetlng \lnnd:.t\ nt!!11t 
forced Cit1 Cou'nct! menihcrs- tn 
dela) apprtl\a] of lcgrslati,lll that 
11 ould revoke the o.:et tr ftc ate nf 
occupanc~ 11f Grct:k. houses after 
more than 111 o rwtsc violatwns 111 a 
12-nwnth penod. 

Crt\ . nltcttor Roger , \. \ktn 
'>ltd a Cln:ck. hnuse is ~lefined ,.s a 
commun tlf!!aniLatlon bcartn!! 
Greek letters Cit\ Ill!! Ill a structure 
with clct:tcd offt~cr' who h.11 e 
organuatwnal control. 

Ht: said tf a tlnrd norse 
'llllatwn nccurs '' tthtn the 12-
month perH'd. 11 htch hegins upon 
the fir" con1 rctn1n. the butldm!! 
drrector i' !!i1cn the authont1 tZ, 
rno1 e ag'atnst the Greek 
orgamLalwn 

"I thmk. the idea rs Ill ••i1c the 
butldm~: dtrector 'ome dtsc~·ctitl!l.'. 
Akm '>a.id 

\Ia\ or Harold !·. God'' rn satd 
rc1 nk.tn!! the certificate of 
occupan~c) ts mnre -.c1 ere than 
e' ictwn. the puntshment reserved 
f11r stn!!lc-lannh htntst.:hnlds. 

Th~ landlord mu~t 11 .tit to 
reappl~ tor a llt:\1 ccrtifi.:.lle of 
o.:.:upam:y. God11 tn s~lld 

Overcrowded 

'llrortltc-. arc rc..:ctvin!! different 
atlt:lllHlll than -.tngle-farnily lwm..:s. 
"\\'hen:· s the L'llnsistt.:ncy·1" he -,aid 

fratetllll) hllU\L'S, ---------------- Kalhacher satu 
in addittnn ttl alternattve rouws 
repeatcu 11\li\L' "They'.re not able should he 
vJolatton,. con,Jdereu 
destructJOil of to live on their hcfore vottng on 
proper!~ .tnd the hill. since 
..:nmplainh from own \\'·ithout rt:\ oktng the 
neighhtns h.' c certtftcate of 
Jed" tO thl\ 11e11 adult OCCUpancy IS 
amendment. he usually resened 
'atd. management. for a property 

"They're not that is 
able to Iii e on They are still uninhahnahle. 
thctr ll\\ n 11 tthout ·· La w s 
a d ll 1 I children" arc created with 
management. an intent in 
G11d11 in satd rlllnd ... he sal(L 
"The\ arc still -Mamr Harold F. Godu·in 011 "We arc ustn!1 
..:hildren. fratenriries the wrong law:·-

.. ~Lif- .\kin 
policing 1s ----------------said the 
somethtng that the~ slwuld take t:\rstence of a Certificate of 
ven serwu-. 1 v." Occupancy signtltes the hu i !ding 

does not pre-.ent a threat to the 
health, -.afet\ and 11elfare of the 
neighborhood~ 

of occupancy ts warranted. he s,ud 
"I t is at tho.: LOUncrJ's dtscretton 

''hat aflcL·ts the ht:alth and welt are 
of the conHnuntt\:· Ak.rn satd . 

Dnn l•ranciscn. a current 
resident ot' Acadcm\ St .. s,tid ht: 
was concerned ahllut how tho.: 
amendment t:ould he used. since 25 
peuplt? could he k.ickcd out of a 
house as a result of one rndi\'ldual's 
alltnns. 

Howt:1 er. he said he thought 
the amendment is a !!OOd rJea 
overall because 1l "brin!.!s more 
responsthilil) on the pct~ple that 
could cause problems" 

Douulas Tuttle, a Ne\\ark 
rcsrdcnt~ sard 11 is unfau tor a 
re-,ponstblc person to be puni-.hed 
simply because he or she chnse to 
associate 1\ ith a Greek. organiLation. 

"\\'hat you're really talktng 
about here ts !!Utlt by association." 
he sard. " -

Possihiltttes of amendin!! the 
bill. including indtl'idual te:tses. 
addittons of t~tht:r campus groups 
and self-policing. were not fully 
explored during the meetmg 

"II' 11 e pull.the CO. the house rs 
empt::· he sard ",\;o one can liYc 
there." 

· He s,ud ihc.: c111 is serious about 
correcttno! loud ·and disruptive 
behanor rmpnsed on nerghbors b;. 
Greek nrgantzations that are 
incapable of cnntrolling themsch·c-. 

Councilman Karl I·. Kalbachcr. 
3rd Dtstnet. -..ard ftaternitie, and 

-If the council dccrdes that 
pubht: urination. graftit1. and other 
destruclli'L' behavior falls mto that 
c.rtcgor). revocatron of a certificate 

After st:vcral hours of debate. 
councrl members did not reach an 
a!!rccment on the bill and t.lecrded to 
p7lslpone the vote until further 
dehbcratwns 

TtU: RL\ IL\\'/Rnh \tekn• 
The CitJ Council discussed regulating fraternity and sororitJ 
houses at a meeting MondaJ, but was unable to resohc the issue. 

New Apts. 
narrowly 
approved 
by council 

HOLA to bring actor to campus 

B\ ERI '\ FOGG 
\t ,.t 

The rezomng and construction of two 
major ~;ubdiYision' on !1.1atn Street and 
Elkton Road was approved hy a sltght 
majority at a Ctt) Councd meeting ,\Jonda)
mght. 

The Lang De1elopment Group dre1\ 
plans con-,isting of mixed-u-.e bu-.rne'>> and 
apartment budding'> nn the old Ag11 a; '>tie at 
21 East :\tarn St. and at the Star of India 
Restaurant on Elkton Road. 

Several concerns were raised by council 
member'>. the cit) ·s planning commrsswn 
and i'\ewark restdents on '.1ondav a-. well a' 

BY .\!ELISSA BER.\L\"' 
Swdent .-\.{ji1ir.\ Etl11or 

Actor l::d11 ard James Olmos i~ 
scheduled to take the staQe on Tucsda\. 
Sept. I 7. as the keynote ;peaker lll open 
the ct:rcmony for Hrspanic Hentage 
,\1onth. 

Junior Julissa Gmic.:rrez, prt:stdcnt of 
the Hispanic Organttatwn of Lat1n 
Arncncans said a commtttcc of studo.:nts 
and administrator~ chose Olmo-. to speak 
because he renders a large mtluenco.: ovc.:r 
the Latrn American community. 

"Sinn: Htspanic.: Heritage riwnth is 
about communir1· acttvrsm. art. education 
and beyond. \\C are tryrng 10 ha\·e a guest 
that mirrors these tssues." she said. 

Be\! kno\\n for hi' roles tn "Stand and 
DcJi,·er" and "Selena." Gutterrez satd. 
Olmos ts not only an actor. hut also 
~omc.:onc 11 ho rose-up tht: ladder from a 
working class famil;. and no\\ li1cs the 
Amencan dream. 

Olmos 11 ill talk about Latrnos in th~: 
Unrted States and the effects of 
communtt\ activism. she said. and 
students are encouraged to ask hrm 

lJUCstions about h t, spee..:h 
"He care, about the vouth of Amenca 

and k. nows the L<tllno ·el>lll mu n t tv has 
potcnual." she said. •·Jie's defi1iitcly 
someone to look up to. ·· 

Kasandra i\loye. dirccl\lr of the Center 
for Black Culture and the or!!anizer of the 
prngram. sard Olmos is the p~rl'ect speaker 
for the opening ceremon~ bt.:cause he rs 
one llf the most notable ftgure-. rn the I attn 
American communitv ~ 

Besides his work \\ithm the film and 
tele~oiston mdusll). she said. Olmos rs the 
c\ccutive director of a national !!an!! 
prevention program called the L ivcs of· 
H~uard Educational Program 

"f\.lr. Olmos wot\s dilt!:!cntlv to 
educate the masses about Latin~1 cuhLrre." 
she said. "He inspires Lallnn pride and 
budd-, bridges among Latin'" and others .. 

~toye >aid she belic1·c, the prngrams 
for Hi'>pantc Heritage :'llnnth hal't: 
gradually trnprol'ed 'ince the ftr'>t 
ceremony in September 2000. 

"!l.ly goal a-, director of :\1ulticultural 
Programs rs to develop and implement 
l)Ualil) prngrams and experiences that will 

educate dtverse audienc.:e' nn the nch 
heritage of LHmo people_ .. sht: sard. 

Ju 10r Darren Cummings said he i a 
btg fan of Olmos and afte~ hearing h tm 
~peak m Wa'>hington D C. two year'> ago. 
he is excited Olmos i'> 1 isJting the 
uniwrsitv 

·Tve been folio" mg hrm:· he satd 
"\\e're both Chrcano a~d ha1c srmilar 
root> 

"He rs a felltm brother tn the L.tllno 
commumt\ 

GutJe.rrez 'atd other el'cnts pl..nned 
ft'r Hispanit. llentage :'llonth tnclude 
'pecchcs hy a Cuban curator and a 
Hispantc filmmaker. 

These events arc important to int.rcase 
<l\\arcness of Latin culture. 'he sard. 

"The campus is makmg progres'>ll'e 
steps loll art! culture awareness. but ,till 
need-. more pushes ... she said 

f\.loye said other 'ponsor-, of the ewnt 
include HOL:\. Hi-.pantc and Latin 
Amt:rican Concern; Office. the Office of 
f\.lulticultural Program, and partial fundmg 
by a grant from the Delaware llumamtres 
Forum. 

at the meellne Au!!. 26. · 
Before tht: c'Ouncil could appro1·e the 

con,truction of the hutldir~g,, it had to 
approve the reLtming " 

THF RE\ IE\\ 'Lauren lJeaner 
The city Yoted to allow Lang 
Dnelopment to build apartments on 
the former site of the Agway building. 

Lopata sa d Ills st,Lt rt.:lommendcd 
.tppnll a! o the pl .. n wtthout tht: apat1mcnh 

"\\'e ha\ e repeatedly raised <tn alarm 
bell about apartments in the past fel\ years:· 
he sattl "\\'e were concerned ahout publtc 
safety. the impact on old apartments and 
parking ... 

'Like' is, like, an important word 
Deveoper Jeffrey Lang satd n:Lomng the 

two areas to a "central bu,iness district" 
would allow for restaurants and other retai I 
establrshments on the first floor of the 
bmldtn_,! and apartments on the second floor. 

Roy Lopata. director of the planning 
commission. said tl wa' Lang ·, 
re-.pon-.ibilit) to justify rezoning. " 

"The zontng f\.lr. Lang·, project 
propo,es is perfect!) appropriate:· he satd. 

Lang said he knew the apartment 
component of the buildings would be an 
Jssue \\ nh the proposals. but he believed 
the\ \\ere \\arran ted at these site-.. 

·"The market dictate-. the use of the 
buildmgs." Lang said. "It ts not primt: 
retail space 

"Office tenants don't want to he on the 
second floor:· 

Councilman Thoma' P \\ampler. -1-th 
Drstnct. said the city's comprehen,tl'e plan 
of mtxed-use buildings. combining 
bustnesses and apartments. rs 11 hat makes 
,\I at n Street a \'1 brant area. 

He 'aid the mixed-usc outline should 
not. ho\\ el'er. be the on!] '' ay of dealing 
with huildtng propu,als in 't:\\ark and that 
the councrl should not apprtll e the plan 
"blindly:· 

Councilwoman Christine Rewa, 6th 
Di tnct. sa1d she was uneas} wrth the "yes or 
no" ans11er she 1\a~ asked to give on the 
propo,al. -

"I don't oppose crcattvc redevelopment 
of the-.e sites. but I don't like tht'> plan." she 
'>atd 

Re\1 a satd she would have liked to see 
more proposals and other po.,.,tble uses for 
these locations. 

:\.layor Hamid F. Godwlll satd ho.: w ..ts 
concerned about older complexes lik.e Park. 
Place Apartmo.:nts .1nd Towne Court 
\partmenh 

These apartment art: prcdornrnantly 
oceuptt:d b) studcnh and are already 
'htlwin!! \·acanctc-.. he;: 'aid. 

GoJ11 in said he was '' orned about who 
will be lllll\ ing tnlo tht: older apartments 
once new buildings are completed. 

The roonrng of the 1\laJn Street and 
Elk.ton Road lo..:ations was approved. and the 
Lang Dt:\·eJopment Group's rel)uest for a 
subdi1 rsion was p:.~ssed with oppositton from 
Re\1 a and \\'ampler. 

The constrU(_tion on tht: subdi1 iswn on 
Elkton Ruad was pas-.ed with uppo-.ition 
from Rewa and Wampler aftt:r Councilman 
Jo.:rr) Clifton. 2nd Drstnct. proposed an 
amendmo.:nt 

Clifton made a motwn to restrict .tlcohol 
sale .... particularly ltl)UOr stores. from 
!nearing in the retail -.pace nt the n..:\\ 
building. The mot ton 11 as pa'>Sed \\ Jth 
Lang- s appro\ a!. 

Lang 'aid aftt:r the meettng. that he 
beg<tn 1\'\>rking on the proposal at the 
beginning of the year, and that he feels he 
has a good rclation-,Jup with the city. 

Other projects Lang hcad~:d under -the 
former Common\\ealth Group were i\lain 
Street Courtvard. :\lain Street Plala. Center 
S4uaro.: Cottrtyard and the f\.l:lln Street 
Galleria 

B\ STEPHA. !L K. WH.\LE, ' 
, , rt.,4TU,1 l du(/r 

The word "ltkt!'' ma1 ha\e nwre 
meaning than prc\iousl) thought. a stUd) at 
Tcrnplt: L'mvcrsity found last month. 

:\tuffy Siegel. associate proft:ssor of 
Englrsh at Templt: Uni1·crsity. said her teen
age daughter. :\liriam. insprred her to 
research the word ·'like.'' 

"I heard rm daughtt:r '>J\. 'There's. like. 
even booJ,. un.der the bed,' ·· Sic:!!.:! said. 
"anJ I thought it raised somL' li~1guistic 
interest." 

She said her two teen-age daughters usc 
the word \\ tlh their friends and this was the 
tirst m'tance of "like" atlc..:tin!! the mean in!! 
of a st:ntcncc in a o;enous \Ia\'. ~ -

Dr-,cnurse particle-. such as "liko.:" ant! 
"um" wt:re pre1iously thought tn mean 
nothing and were only used 111 con\·ersatwns. 
Siegel said. 

However. after nllcrviel\ in!! 23 hi !1h 
school boys and girls. Siegel said ~she fou7Jd 
that the use of "like" could chan!!e the whole 
meaning of a sentence " 

" 'Like· has more meaning than ·um.' .. 
she ... ~ud. "For example. tak.c "the sentence. 
·It's like a trullion degrees oulsrdc. 

"The usc of ·tike· tntroduces 
exaggeration." 

Siegel said her tindmgs wert: mteresllng 
because the stereotypical Southern California 
"valley girl'' ongin was dissipated. 

Although more girls than boys used the 
word "like," boys were using the 11·ord as 
well. she said. 

Nanc\ Niedziebki. a ltn!!utsties 
profo.:ssor in Rice Univer~il). -.aid ':.'licgcJ's 

rcsl!areh wrll not change Emdtsh stand,rrtk 
"he,hman stu~dent~ w,ll not he 

pcnnitted to usc 'like· tn tht:rr paper,:· she 
sa.rtl 

Although ,\;icdziclski .,,ud the word rs 
not likdy It; occur tn tnrmal language. it i' 
used in manv different wavs. 

.. 'Like~ i., a useful piece of Lm!!uage." 
she said. "It has ton-, of meanings... " ~ 

hn example, .\'red;ielski satd. 111 the 

" 'Like' is a useful 
piece of language. It 

has tons of 
meanings." 

-Nann Xied::ie/.1ki. 
linguistics proft'.\SOr at Rice unircrsirY 

sentence "He \I as like 7 vears oltl." the \mrd 
"like" is used to cstun:ttc age. suggestmg 
unccnamty of the exact number. 

She said although the word is usuallv 
used 111 a casual or i~Jformal setting. u-.e <;f 
tht: word should nol signal lacJ... of 
intcllJ!!ence. ~ 

··some intelligent students usc 'like' 
not JU't the stt:reo~pical Southern California 

Engineering dept. completes solar house 
BY JA~IES BORDEN 

S1 .tr Ref rrt1 r 

More than 50 universlt\ students 
recent]) completed a house" that runs 
cntrrely on ;olar energy. whrch will be 
entered into a national competnion in 
Washmgton. D.C 

Lian Ping Wang. a uni\Crsity 
engineenng professor and faculty 
adviser for the project. said the house is 
capable of powering a number of 
typical home appliances. including a 

; television. computer and refrigerator. It 
can also provide heating and hot water 
and is designed to be completely 
livable. he said. 

The origrnal proposal for the 
design of the hou e 11as drawn up in 
June 200 I. Wang said. Constructton on 
the house began in February and took 
approximately six months to complete. 
he satd. 

will foctts strrctlv on the energy the Shipman s:ud he and the other 
home-, can provtae. students invohed 

SchmrtL -.aid.-.-.,--. ... ----------· faced a number of 
Among the contc-,ts "It's not every challenges in 
r' a m~asure of how building the house. 
well the hot \\atcr. day One decideS "It's not everv da1 
ltghttng and one decides to-build 
r C f r 1 g L' rat I 0 11 to build a house, a house. take it apart 
system' arc anatn and truck it 

designed. take ··t apart d~wn to \\'ashinuton. 
-Schmit! said D.C. to re-a"c~1ble 

the remaining three • d t k it in about snen 
COmpctlllOilS \\'Ill again an rue days," he said. 

focu~ on how well 1.t down to \Vang sard the house 
the house 1~ cost approximately 
de-,igned a:-td $150.000 to 
whether Of not 1! is Washington, complete. 
comfortable to Jive Sponsors tncludeti 
m. D.C., tO DuPont. AstroPower. 

Scnror Tom and Bruce Industrial 
Shipm Ill. an re-assemble it in Compan). 
engineering m.1jor. Schmllz sard there 
said he 11 lHkcd abOUt SeVen are a total of 1.+ 
matnly wtth the u n 1 1 t: r sit t e s 
electrical '}stem for days." compcttng tn the 
the house decathlon. among 

"I've had ,,n tht:m Carne"tL' 
- s~nior Tom Shipman l\lcllon Llniver-.i~'. 1 ntercq 

energy stnLc I \\as 

suhmttted plans for their contest houst: 
to tht.: Solar Decathlnn Pmposal 
Rene\\' Cnrnmittce. '' hrch selected the 
schooh to participate 111 the 
competition. he -.aid. 

All tht: complctetl houses wtll be 
assembled on the Natwnal l\lall in a 
"solar village.'· where the houses \\'Ill 
be available for the public to tour. 
Schmrtt. sard. 

Wang sard after the house leal cs 
\\ ashingt~m. D.C.. it will be mo1ed to 
the Fra~klin lnstllute in Phtlatlclphra 
and 11 til c1·cntually ht: brou!!ht hack to 
the umversity anj made a -pt:rmancnt 
fixture nn campu-.. 

Wang -,aid he believes the 
competita;n was a good ex pet ience and 
a gt,od 11 ay to promote the use of solar 
energy. 

Solar eno.:rg\ rs now hecommg ct,st 
t:ffective in~,; number of states. ~----"il"....,J. 
includmg Dcl<marc. he said. Tim is in 
part hee'ause the state "ill gr' t: those 
1\·ho purchase the no.:cessary matenals 
for de1·elop rng solar energ~ a 35 F,..,......,.....,. ..... ,.;.,.....,_:..;.~ 
perco.:lll rebate. Wang said . 

"If \\'e can ha,·e more pcnplc usmg 
and de1elnpmg it. solar t:nerg) can he 

girls:· l\'tedziclskt said. 
~ Dorthy Gregor). head of the CngiJ-..h 
department at 1\cwarJ,. High School. sard 
"like" is u .. ed daih in com·crsation-. in her 
clas-.rtmm. but IS d(scnuraged 

"It carries no meanm!!:· she said. 
Adam Caltuna. an En!!lish teacher at 

l\e11 ark High School. said he csttm:rtcd 
hcari ng the -word at leJ.s t 1.000 t tmt:s pt:r 
dav. 

· "The wurd has gone abo1e and heyund 
its meaning." he said. "I don·, think peuple 
even kno11 11 hat tht: wurd 'ltkc' actual!) 
means . 

In most instance'>. Caltuna satd. his 
students u'>ed tl as a frller "ord tn 
comwsation. while thinkrng nf '' h•tl to ,,t) 
next. 

1\ltchelle LengkeeL a ntlllh grade 
English tcacht:r at :\e11 ark Hid1 So.:honl. satd 
she" noticed her students usu;g "like" 11 hen 
they were unsure 11f what to sa~ . 

·"Girls usu . .tll) sa) it 1\hcn they get 
really excited about an tdea:· U:ngkt:ek. sard. 
"and if the;. lbC it a lot I 11 ill say. 'L1k.c::. like. 
ure )llU sure, hkc'?' to point it out." 

She said bo\ s in her .: la-.s tend to 
unswer more dir~ctlv. 11 itlwut the u t: of 
"liko.: ... but do use tl oc.ca>tonall}. 

fhoug.h Lengk.eek sa ttl -.ht: t:ncoUJ ,lgt:s 
her students to tlrsconttnuc ustn!! "lik.:'' 
frel)uently. ,he sard she noticed her ~tudcnh· 
thoughts do nnt come out right 11·ithnut the 
word. 

"It's lik.e the\ can't colllmltt." she satd 
Sit.:gc l sa rd. that tf nothrng ebc. h~r 

research would make people thtnJ... tw rce 
about !11m they con,lruct language 

Gary Schm1IZ. spokesman f<>r the 
~ational Rene\1 a hie I:.nergy 
Laboratory. said the Solar Decathlon 
competition in whtch the unrvcr,rt) 1' 
p trt• ctpatrng rs a gnod way to 
dem mstratc that 1t I\ po\'>tbk hl lead a 
modern. comfortable tile whi!o.: relylllg 
on the sun for all energy needs. 

He sard that the competition is the 
first n er of its type and \\ill b~:gtn on 
Sept 26. Seven of the I 0 competrttons 

tn middlo.: school.'' Shipman said. "[ 
really enjoyed the hands-on e. pericnce 
11 gave me." 

Tc\as A&!\.1. and tlie 
L1ntvcrsity of Colorado. 

reams composed of students and 
fat.ulty from a 1·ancty of universities 

madt: ec~lllomicall) 1 iahle and 11.: can t HI· Rl.\ It.\\ Rob ~kkm 
.til b.:no.:tll hy ~-t:commg less dependent The engineet"ing department has built a fulh functional 
llll fos...tl fuels he s·ud • . • . . 

· · · • • < • S<llar-po" ered house to enter mto a national competltwn. 
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Victorian art display 
visits the university 

B' 1\IA "DEEP SI:\GH 

The Unl\ er'>it) Galler) opened 111 o 
n c '' art e' h 1 b 1 t s rca t u r in g '' or k. b' 
\trddleton 1\Lmrgault and Ya~IOU'> artrst·-. 
!rom the late \u:wnan cra to the publtc 
on Sept 5 

The t11o e\hrhrts. lltled ~liddleton 
:\tanr~ault: \ tsronan :'\!,Jdernrst and 
Bnn~d o~ulr \\ dde.-Purtrarts of Late 
\ rctonan Writer-. and Artists from the 
:\tar.: amucl' Ltsner Cullecuon. ~<tried 
gre.rth from one annther 
' Jane Brosk.c. curator at the l 'mvcrsitl 
Go.~.Ien. so.~id the ~l!ddleton ~lanrgauit 
e\hrbi.t drsplayed the e\pre,sl\e- and 
neautrfu} \\Orb of the ltr!Ua}l\ unk.mmn 
nwdcrm~t !\hddleton \lanrgauli 

\he sard the c"\hrbi't has a direct 
DeLt\1 He connection be..: a use the 
org,tnrter of the cnllectrnn. Beth Venn. 
fr~m the Columbu-. :'\luscum of Art. 
rece11 cd a master'' degree 111 fine arts at 
the Ulll\"erst (\. 

\'cnn a-nd numcrou uthcr people 
trom the Columbus \luseum organrzed 
and rented the travelmg exhinit-for the 
gallcn. Brosk.e sard. -
- fhe e"\hJbrt tbelf. ~he ">ard. arranged 
to ~h(ll\ the progresswn of l\lanigault's 
11 nrk. and con tat ned eclectic pieces of 
l.lf)Ing medrums. Upon entenng the 
C\hibit. rt " eas\ to note the Yast 
drfference 111 ho11 the works are '>ituated. 
Brosk.e said. 

The exterior 11 ails contain sullen 
11 ork' 11 htle the center walls em bod\ the 
\ h·acwus stde of !\lanigault and hts ;\·ork. 
~he sard 

Brosk.e sard. '':\lantgault staned 
himself to ~ce colors not l'istble to the 
regular human eye:· 

B) drsplay111g h1s colorful works near 

hr-, carllcr. \Ulkn 11 urk.s. the \ICI\ cr '' 
g11 en a sense of rnto 11 hal hrs 11 uri-. 
eYentu,\l 1\ e1 oh·ed 

Don- Ko''· a 1 t'>itt>r to the galien 
from Chesapeake Crt). '>ard he 11 a-.' 111 a11 e 
of the numerous stvle'> and l•>rms of wnrk. 
dP,played · 

''1\lanieault'-, IIlli!.. rs lil\e the Yin and 
\ ang of htlman emotion:· he ,;,,d ... I 
Jidn"t k.nm1 he could do thr,, .. 

Brthk.e sard the l\lanruault c\hrhrl Ill-. 
wrth the gallery·-. llll'>'>Con in bringing 
nhibu-, that stunulate rntelleet and plea-,e 
the eye. 

The Be1ond Oscar Wtlde exhrbit 
contain-, nm;1erou\ cancaturc' uf artr'-.1'-. 
and \\ riter' from the late Vrctonan era. 
'>he said 

Brosk.c sard it is the direct result nf 
''the 11 ondcrful cooperali\'C effort .. of 
Lasner. and .. the gencrosit) of l\largaret 
Stetl for her trmc and expertr-,c .. 

Senior Rae Rus!>cll was the curatorial 
assistant on the e\hrbrt and helped wrth 
numerous a'-.pects of the exhrhllion. -,he 
sa rd. 

Stetz. a vrsillng assocratc pwfe"lH of 
women '-.tudres at the uni1ersit1. said she 
11 '" a guest euratt>r tor the exhibit. alone 
wtth Lasner. '' ho ongin,tllj pn>posed the 
idea to bring the exhibit to the Unil'ef',il) 
Gallery. 

Stetz sard La-,ner collcct'> pieces frnm 
the late \ rctorian era 1\"llh her help and 
gurdanLe. 
- She sard Lasncr wanted to htghltght 
obJCCh from his collccuon and allo11 
people the chance to '-.ee hrs 1 .rst and 
numerous preces. 

Stetz ~aid '>he has guided and asststed 
Las ner 11 i th his coli ectron of late 
Victonan pieces since 1976 

"Lasner ''anted image~ of wntcrs and 

TilL RL \ lL\\ /R<'h .\kkllt 
A collection of Victorian art will be on displa} in the Lninrsit} Galler} 
untill\ov. 5, including works from Middleton 1\lanigault and others. 

artrsts." she said ... Speufically. [he 
wanted to shm\ I how \ rctorian wntcrs 
and artrsts 1 rewed one another. .. 

Ste t z said the precc-, chosen for 
dt-,pl.ry from the Lasner collection are 
easih rccognrzahle )he s.tid she and 
La~ncr chos'e to display familiar pieces. 
rncludrne those of Oscar Wtlde. H.G 
\\' e I h anll George l:llwt. 

These pice.;-, are .. useful in telling the 
ston nf hm1 the late \'ictonan 11 nrld 
1 ie~ved artrsts as 11ell as portraits:· '-.he 
'><lid 

Stett \ard durine the \'rctonan era. an 
\\as not consid.;red a respectable 
profcs-,wn lor a woman 

The nHIJorit} of 11 ork by 11 omen of 

that era ''as .. water C\>lor-, ol flo\\ crs . 
pictures of animals and illustrations for 
children·, hooks:· she smd. 

:\!ale artish u.,uall~ created portraits 
because It was cPnsidered more 
prestrgwus. Stet/ said. 

'\elcllhcle-,..,. she satd the tmages of 
11 omen rn the collectwn sh011 how ,;"men 
11crc ddrned bv gender and tdcas of 
femrmnrtv - -

Steti '>aid she hopes people wtll he 
able to see the umnection bctl\een now 
and then. and hm\ the \'rctonan era has 
influenced the "hahit or reading images." 

The t11 o C"\hrhih arc scheduled to he 
open for vrewirrg bj the public unttl 1\01. 
5 at the l ni1·ersit) Galler). 

Warm weather means long wait at gyms 
BY KIM BROW1\ 

\w,, •If \ftaln 1- liror 

Students are cxperiencrng long waits since the g~ m in 
the Carpenter Sport., Butldrng reachc.., full capacity almost 
e\er)day. '>aid Barry Miller. as...rstant drrector of 
Recreation. 

People ">hould work. out at \anous tunes of the da) to 
help alle1iate heavy traffic 111 the gym. he sard. but there ~~ 
1 ery httle anyone can do about the wait. 

.. Space is the brg problem:· he said. "especially when 
fitness is so popular." 

When all the student facilities are open. the univer~ity 
can only. accommodate 200 students and with the average 
workout ti e being one hour. he ·aid. "you do the math ... 

Sophomore Joe Pepitone sard even though the g~ m at 
the Carpenter Sports Budding is generally overcrowded. 
he prefers it to the Harnngwn gym. which is closer to his 
residence hall. 

The Harnngton gym docs not haw .. real benches:· he 
satd. or enough werghts. 

\\'hen it gets colder. Peprtone .,aid. he thinks the gym 
wrll become less crowded. 

Ounng warm weather people want to shm1 off therr 
bodies. he said. so the g~ ms are more crowded. 

Sophomore Michael Bcrk sard the unrYersity should 
mak.e the other g) ms. like Harrington. brgger and better 
equrpped 

l HL RL \'ll:.\\/Roh \kk 11 
A lack of space combined '~ith warmer weather 
has led to long waits at unhersity fitness centers. 

~!tiler sard that the Chucl-. Hall \\ei~ht Room located 
111 the Field Hou-.e ts a\atlahlc to 1arstt1 :nhktcs onh. 

It rs not 1er) brg. he said . Thc Chuck. Hall \\ crght 

Room Js about half the srtc nf the one 111 the Carpenter 
Sports Bu dding. 

Berk .. aid \ arSit)' athletes should u\e the Chuck Hall 
\\ etght Rm>m -.o other students ha1·e more room at the 
Carp-enter Sporh Budding 

The Chuck. Hall \\'erght R\l<llll i-, nicer. he said .• 111d if 
he were an athlete. he 11 o~rld chose to go therc. 

Junror l\latr '\'ebon. a member:- of the elub r ugb) 
team. said as a club sports athlete. ll would be helpful to 
ha1e access to the Chuck. Hall \\'eight Room. 

lhe walt just to get rnto the Carpenter Sport.. 
Building i., ridtculoLh. he 'aid. and there "' a '""t to usc 
the equipment once insrdc 

:\IIller sard. at capacity. the Chuck Hall Weight Room 
can only accommodate the 26 1 arsit\ athlettc tcams at the 
un11ersh~. 11hich ''\I h) there is limited access. 

Kcll) I h>Lk.enhrock mcmb-:rsl11p nH>rdtr.ltor at the 
\\ C'> ern Y:\IC '\ 1111 K1 k.I\OOI. HJ!!hl\a\ s.l,J tLc start of 
the '-.chool year marks an mcreasc rn colit•gc memberships 

His gym ha"> more than 1.000 college members. >he 
sa rd . 

t\ college mcmhershtp cosh Je..,., than S20 pn nmnth. 
she said. and it include-, access to the -.wrmmrng pools and 
wcrght mom. 1\hich offers cardw equrpment. free 11eight., 
and a .,!retching area . 

One hour 
of exercise 
necessary 

BY TRACY ORTIZ 
o\, I trf.'' l 

An hour (lf ph~ .,!Cal o f ael11 ll~ per day can 
help lower thc n k. (lf chronic drsea.,e a., 11ell a s 
help maintain 1\Crght, accordrng to the nCI\ 
dit!tar~ recolllmendations rekascd b~ the 
Inst itute of t\ledrcllh! on Sept. 'i 

Alltsl•n Y·ttc'>. director o f the foud and 
nulntwn hoard ll"' th the lnst t tutc of !\ledtctne. 
sard this 1s the f!r-.1 time that physical acuvitj 
has bccn used ;p, a gurdehne fnr determrnrng the 
amount of food rntalc. ' 

George :\. Broob. pwfessor of rntcgrat rvc 
biology :,t the Cni1crsrtv of Cllrfot~Jia at 
Bcrl-.le~-. so.~id rn-.tead of determimng the amount 
of calorrcs a person should consume to 
determine the amount of their ph) steal act11 ity. 
the opposite is nm\ he111g que,tmncd. 

··In other I\ ord'-.. tell me how much physrcal 
actrvrty ';you do, and I 11111 tdl ) ou what you can 
eat:' he said. 

The nell' chances have been made 111 
rcsp(mse to the recc~H eprdemre of obesity 111 

adulh and chtldren. Brooks said. 
Benjamin Caballero. profe..,.,or and drrector 

of the Center for Human 1'\utntion at Johns 
Hopkins Unr\·ersity. sard these recommendatiOns 
are armed tl>lvard hcaltll\ individuals and are not 
for those who want to lo~se wci!!ht. 

He said people 11 ith nor~nal body \\eight 
appear to exerc"c for an hour a day. 

Thi., docs not nece~sarilv mean that a 
person spends an hour at the gym, Caballero 
said. 

The body can get exercJ-.e through moderate 
dath .rct iYitie">. '-.uch as taking a walk. or using 
the ~tau·-. - ' 

Caballero satd that lnth a conscious effort, 
anyone can accumulate an hour of phystcal 
activtt~ tnto therr day. 

Janet Smrth. professor of health and 
excrc1s111g scrences at the uniwrsity. said there 
are simple changes that can be made by students 
to alter their sedentary lifc'>tyles and help them 
be•2ume more actl\·e. 

''[Students] will benefit more hy taking a 15 
mrnute v.alk when stud\ 111g rather than sitting 
dm\ n and takmg a snack> S~111th said. -

.. They \I ill come back more energr7ed from 
therr walk.'' he said. 

Caballero sard 111 addition to the changes in 
le\el of physical actrnty. the ne" 
recommendation., emphasitc a balanced diet. 

Instead of rssuing a specrftc number of 
nutnent intakes, he said. ranges rn percentages 
have been tssued. 

fhe 11ew dictan reference 111tak.cs include: 
~5 to 65 percent carbohydrates. 20 to 30 percent 
fat. and I 0 to 35 percent protein. Less than 25 
percent uf calorin should come from '>Ugar. 
Caballero said 

The rcport .tis(> states ..1 peP;on should intake 
,Js fC\\ trans- I .Itt .• tcHis as P'"srblc. he said. 

He satd there is 1111\\ cYidence that shows 20 
tn 3l:l gram-, of fiber, depending on age and 
gender, can great! v lo \\ er the ri.,k of chrome 
Jrseases. ' -

Br,>oks said for e1·eryone to enjoy the 
benefits of livrnl! a health\ lifest\ le. these ne\\ 
recommendatto~., need to be 1111p lemented in 
-,Liwols. work place-. and the commumty 

New student magazine 'deconstructs' local topics 
BY MELI SA BERMA_:\1 society:· he sa rd. 

\tudtll' \'f -, l.dlltlr 
people '' ho love Starbuck.s and fmm thosc 
1\ ho hate 11. Grav '><lid. 

the late 1960s and ha-, grown tn popularity 
throughout Engli-,h departments. 

Students are invited to voice thetr 
oprmons and question rssucs of society in 
the new literan magaz111e. Deconstruction. 
scheduled to be released this semester. 

Sentor Daniel Gra~. one of the 
proJect's onginators. sard the purpose of 
the magazine is to enable reader'> to gather 
all the different .,ides of an issue and~mak.e 
up therr 0\1 n minds wnhout any biases. 

Deconstruction is a literary technique. 
Gray said. which offer'> multiple 
per,pectl 1 es to the same i \'>Ue and 
exam111es the standard belief'> of a society. 

"It's about qucstromng one's beliefs 
of socrety :· he said. 

Gray said one of the brg issues the 
first magaztne wtll cover is the 
deconstruction of Starbucks 

Students are trying to figure out why 
ner: Starbucks looks the same. and why 
~ome people who do not el'en like coffee 
strll go there. Gray sard. 

"\\'e want to kno1\ why people accept 
thi"> corporation almost as an archetype for 

''We would like 
people to make 

their own decisions 
and not to accept 
everything as it is 

- from the clothes 
we wear to the 
reasons why we 

shave." 
- S('nior Daniel Gmy 

The magazine 11ill contain article-, b} 

''\\ c \lould.like people to mak.e then 
Ill\ n dec!'-rons and to not accept e1erything 
as ll is from the clothes we 11 car to the 
rca,on wh\' \\·e shave ... he sard . 

,\nothcr article 11 ill examine the pros 
and con., of cell phones. Gray -.a id. and 
each issue ''Ill contain spoof ad-. and 
COmiC strips. 

. Gray sard the magallne has already 
rc..:c11 cd a tremendous response from 
facult:; in the English dcpartment. \l"htch is 
fundme the maea11ne. and from s tudents 
aero" the camp~s 

They recei1ed 56 e-mails cxpressing 
interest. Gra1 said. and the\ have already 
held mcetmgs for editors and 1\Trters. · 

The m-agazine 11111 be published 
munthlv, and the 1irst issue is scheduled tn 
he relc~t ... ed in the beginnmg of October. he 
sa rd. 

Julran Yates. unil'ersit~ English 
profcssnr. said h is English class ..:ai led 
Te"\ts and Context'> concentrate'> on literary 
themes. -

fHI RF\ lL\\ /hk: photo 
The new magazine. Deconstruction, will 
include a critical analysis of Starbucks. 

like deconstruction 
Yatc' satd the theory 11as published 

b~ French philosopher. Jaques Dernda tn 

A brief ddimtion of deconstruction 
mean"> to re1 eal the hidden me..,.,age behrnd 
something. he .,ard. 

.. tDcconstructinnl has within it a 
pm1erful tool fm wh) thrng-, appear to be 
true ... he said . 

Yates .,ard he is looking fon1 a rd to 
seeing the first ISSUC of the Jl1agazli1C. 

J'errv Beasle1. charrman of the Enu lish 
department. .,aid beconstruction " unique. 

.. I bclie1 e it will attract a great deal of 
interest. and I expect it to shn1\·case lots of 
good 11 rllrng I rom all around the campus 
communi!\:· he 'aid. 

Grav ·.,ard the nature of the magazine 
could uin>ke contro1·er'" amon~ b~lief-.. 
hut he 11 ants people to tal-.c a '>land about 
an ts-,ue and decon-.truct the mag all ne. 

··we in1ite people to dislike thmgs 
and aruue 11 tth u-. - ltke a torum for 
thought~ .. he -.at d ... If 1\ e mcrte anger on a 
..:ertain 1oprc. then we 11 ant them to say 
\\ h~ ... 

Computers help kids with ADHD 
BY 1\ICOLE YORIO 

\taft R. 1 1r'er 

Individual., 11 rth Attention Defrcrt I 
Hyperacttvlly Disorder may learn better with 
computers rather than in a classroom setting. 
C"l.perts said 

Barbara Lewrs Kus;yk.. the learning 
disabilities and ADHD coordinator at the 
university. said computer\ could be helpful to 
'-.tudenh with ADHD if the programs are easy 
to follow 

Due to the higher technology, Kuszyk 
sard. computers can stunulate both visual and 
auditory .,en'-.t!S. 

A qualified psychologist must diagnose 
ADHD. a genetic drsorder. and treatments 
usually require medication, according to 
Children and Adults Wrth Attention Defictt 
Disorders 

Dal'id Doherty. center director of the 
Oxford Leo.~rning Center in Wilmmgton. sard 
symptoms include hyperactivity, 
rmpulsrn:ness. mattenllveness and difficulty 
with directions. assrgnmcnts and 
con..:cntration. 

Carol WatkJns from the Northern County 
Psvchiatric A'sociate> 111 Baltimore, said 
computers arc valuable if the program uses 
s1ght and sound and uttlrzes as many senses as 
po.,sible 

"Multi-sensory approaches help keep the 
attention of the reader:· she said. 

VI innie Imperio. a rcpresentati1c for 
CHADD. satd computers can k.eep the 
attention of rnd111duals with ADHD. but she rs 
questionable about its capacrty to teach. 

"Computers can be 
useful, as long as 

other programs such 
as Instant Messanger 

and Minesweeper 
aren't running." 

Wmnic IIIIJ>cnn, 
nJm".lnllarire jiJr CHADD 

.. Computers ma; be u-,eful but on!) as 
long as other programs such as In.,tant 
Messenger and \lint!\IICcper <~rcn't tunmng." 
Imperio said. "These would drstract thc 
students too much .. 

V\'atktn-. S<lld she recommends man\ 
programs for learnrng. Including Reade-r 
Rabbit and tllath Blaster. 

ln..,piration is the name of another program 
\\ atkin' .,aid she suggests hccau-.e the program 
helps 11ith writing by l'isually mapping out 
c.,-,ays and a lim\ ing the ">tmlent to flip hack 
and forth fmm e"av l\l outline form 

Doherty sarJ he prefers the use ot 
tcxtboob to cnmputers fl>r learning 

He sard he has worked 11 irh mme than 20 
studenh ll"lth ADHD 111 the past fe11 ) cars and 
found th<Jt students retarn morc from a honk. 
rather then a computer 

Student., wrth ADIID should u'e 
computcrs for spe IIi ng. lime management and 
organizational pn>grams which can hclp lho.,e 
children trcmcndousl\. Doherty said 

Kustyk -,aid c;>mputcr~ arc uscful tn 
rndr viduab 1\ rth ADHD but nnly up to a po111t 

She >ard she recommends that teachns 
Integrate as man) sen-.c-, as possrble and make 
thinns interc.:. tin<> 

Kus7\ k ~afd student\ \1 ith ADHD arc 
drstrac1eJ easily, thcrcfnre. onc·on nne nr 
group tutPnng rs theful 

However. nolhmg takes the pl,rcc.: of the 
instruc tor. she satd. !IlL:. Rl\ ll \\ R<~h \ld~111 

Because of their colorful images and fast-mo\·ing programs, 
computers ha\c heen high!~ effecthe in helping people with \DHD. 

f 
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d. sex offender database draws criticis 
B\ \D \ \l BR\ \'\I 

Con1 tL·tcd ""' lllknder-. tn ;\lan land 
.md h<'rdering slate-. \\til nP\1 he puhhd) 
kn,l\1 ll du~: to a ne11 online dat.tb<hC 

Re~cntl). the \tar) land D.::partmo.:nt ol 
PubltL \akt1 and Cnrrt:clmnal Sen ICC.'> 
puhh,h~:d an :mlme rt•gt,try pf 't'\ nffenders 
h1 1111.! Ill !\Ltn land. 

It is m.inJat,,n that -,.::, Llftender-. 
re~t'>ler 11 llh tht: dat~tl:>ase Lince the\ enher 
m~n e tlllll tho.: slate or .tre rckas~d tn1m 
tncar~eratlnn 

De la11 are and J() nther -.t.tte' ha 1 e a 
smular \\ cb 'Lie 

l~:onard Stpes Jr., director of Publtc 
lnf<,rmatwn fm \larvland ·' Department of 
Pub! ~ Satcr1 and Correctional Sen tees. s.ud 
tht: tic "a~ created 111 re'>pon-.c to publtc 
CLlliC 'rll 

"The pub ILL· ha'> .:sked flH it. .. he sat d. 
"\\'e ha1 L rc~en ed numcrou,., c maib anJ 
phlmt: L;.tlls. a,.,kmg for the regtslf} to be 
puhlt'>ht:d nnltne .. 

tpt:' atd a se\ offender mu. t rcgi'>ter 
wuh hi' ur her lo..:al legal authonue, 

The pcnalt) for'not rcgt'>tcnng ts a 

5.000 ttnc .md up to three )Cars m pnson 
'ltpe-. '>atd more th,11 hall .1 mtllton 

pellple haYe 1 tsitcd the f\l.uyland Web sue 
sinco.: 11 11 as created on ,\pr I 22. 2002. 

He said one of thc rut'>lllls hchind its 
formatwn ts that mam st:\ual ctuncs are not 
talked ahuut · 

'lip<:'> s~ud Yicums arc alratd to go w 
pnltu~ lll arc scared and tr,wma!L/ed by wh.1t 
has happ~:ncd to them. 

"One <If the mam pomh llf the n:gtstl) 
ts Ill help parcnh he a..::llve tn talktng tn thctr 
chddren ahllUI se\.ual crimes:· 'ltpes s,tid. 

llnmc members of the ..::ommunity, nwst 
notabh the Amencan CiYtl Ltbcr!lcs ·UntDn, 
have ~aid -,uch a re~tstn is a 1 wlation of 
cl\dn~hts. ~ · 

Currentl;. Stpes satd, the Supreme 
Court has t\\'o cases before it re~ardtn~ the 
sex lllfcndcr regtsUtes and 11 tl I r~Jc on them 
in the ne\1 fe11 ~months. 

A few 'tares have alrcadv heen ordered 
b\ 1<111 to ,!Jut down their online re!!tstnes. 

· Paul teserve. preqdent of the 
uni,·ersit; ·, Ci1il Liberttes Union. satd the 
courts 111 these cases see the registrie' as 
additwnal pumshment on wp of 11 hat the 

University home 
to 2 hoax experts 

BY THEA 1:\'GBER 
':'JtLJff Ht tt, 

L '\ ew-. and \\ orld Report 
mten tewed two Llllll'erstty professors 
for an <Hilcle on hlla\es that was 
pul:>lished on Aug. 26. 

Timothy Murray. head of the 
library·-. -.pectal collectwns umt and 
Karen Ro-..cnbcrg. chainvoman of the 
anthropolog; department. were both 
featured 111 the article. 

\lurra\ \1 a ... contacted because 
he \\'orkeJ on the Frank \\'. Tober 
collection of art forgerie'> at the 
umversit\ 111 1999. ~ 

Ro<enberg was aho selected 
because she 1; the co-cdi tor of an 
online journal called 
Paleo:\nthropology. 

l\lurrav said he wa~ intcrneweJ 
ahout a hoax im·olnng a biography 
on Holl'ard Hughe\. 

message that the hoax was called the 
Pill do; n Man Hoax The perpetrator 
of the hoax placed an ancient 
woman's skull and an ape's jaw in a 
:.hallow pit 11here the arttfacts would 
eastlv be recovered. 

:.[The hoax I suggested that early 
humans had large brains but ape like 
teeth.' ' ~he .,aid. "We now know that 
this is wrong. In fact. thev had small 
brams and h~man-like teeth." 

Rosenberg satd no one really 
knows the agenda behind the hoax. 

"It rna) have started as a joke 
whtch got carried a11·a\. or it ma) 
have been intentwnal." she said. 
"We really don't know." 

Rost'nberg said there are manv 
other anthropologtcal hoaxes. • 

Lllllllnal h.l\ alre.tlh recciH•d 
IJc Silld hL IS IW! 'LII"C th.l! lt~\Lilg 

"If a professor 
committed a sex 

crime, or a student, 
they "'ould be 

listed." 
Jol'i /mn·. 

Captaintor th£' l 1111'<'1'1/T\ Pol1ce 

cnminals online is a po,.,Ltiw sto.:p. 
"It's not as thou!!h tht' \'v'eb site 

rcmo1 es these people~ from society or 
remm es thetr capahtltty to harm others." 

\lesL nc sai,l .. \lten,I!LO'l hy 0111 sOL tel) 
I0\1 wf<l thL' \L \ of! enders .::nuld ..::au-.e mort: 
L lllllll.LI<LCl\ll) 

"II the) .tre not gl\ en r~.; pt:L t by our 
soLiet\. the 1 11 ma\ \en \\ell uKreasL' thcu 
Llt.lliL'C of not gi1 t~g resp..:.:t to our so..:tety's 
l;l\1 s. dtd thct clnre dectdmg tn break them ... 

Other detractor-. ,,j th~ \\ ch sttc tncludc 
Ore\\ en J·c•lnell, the dnectm ot the \Cl L 
l(1r the ~tate ot Dela11 art:. 

",\s .t rule \\ e arc nppost:d tu n.tmes. 
ptcturcs .md <tddresst:s of people 11 lw hal'c 
Lommttll:d crtmes hetng 111 an onltne 
rt:gtslr) ." she satd • 

She said she belLe\ o.:s "tl JlllllllOtcs 
\ igtl.llltlslll · 

l·ennell suid one nf lwr bt!!!!cst C:llncerns 
abo,Lt tho.: Dela11 arc sex offenJ~r \\ eh sllc ts 
thatlltncludc, JUIO.:mlcs. 

fhc Del<t\1·.ue Sc\ O!lcnder Central 
Regt'>lr) hsts tht: offender's address. pollee 
JUrisJi..:tLOn. crime. ptctmc when a1 atlable 
Jnd what the site deems a "medtum·· 01 
·high" nsk le1·el for the polenti.tl to repeat 
an offense. 

The f\lan land Sex Offender Rc~istn 
does nor haYe a risk level as,cs-.me~t fo.r 

form.t! Lrimin.Jis 
Th~ Del.tw.ue rc.,!'slr) 111, udcs those 

who lkle LOtlmttted .trd bLeL ,un.ctcJ of 
cmncs .,Iter I <)l)..f 

,\pptoXtllLutel) 175.000 people 1•,1\c 
\ istted the DL"I.t\1 are Sc.x Offender Re~tstrv 

"itpe satd IJL beiJCIC there IS 00 •~al 
11 ,t \ \<1 tell If the unltne 1, l!l stn 1 
Ut:t:i·L,!SIIll.! CltmC • 

"It 1~ \\otktng to th<. ~t.nJpotn: of 
peopk reporung su~pt.:wus .tLitVt') to the 
authonllcs or g11 t'lg them ttps. h.: s.ud 

\\ ht!c sL ,,ft..:ndcr re~.:tstrtes on.tne 
rcma,n control erskl ( apt.11;1 Joe h •') of 
the L 1111 et '>Ill hlltce. 'aLLl t Jere arc no 
immediate pl<11;, at the \Lilli eP<ll\ to pr,11 de 
a sttt: lor students. 

.. rhere ha ... not heen ' dc·n~nd tor ' h'1k 
on the uni1ersll) hrrne page to the Dcla11Jre 
so.:\ offender rc!!L'>tr\.'. he ,a•d It n the 
future. th~ Lilli' .:I 'II)· dcudcu to put up tht:tr 
m1n \\'eb '>itc.tt 11ould not !'akc uno] rqard 
cmpluymt:nt of the people on tl 

"If a prok'>'>or ha' Lommttlcd a 't:X 
crime. or a student. thc1 11ould ht: ]l,ted." he 
S~lld. • 

Tuition increase 
largest in years 

BY KELLY BAILE\ )Car. 
c "P· f<tllor Thts year's mcn:ase ts lar~er 

The univcrsitv raised tuttion than 11 has been 111 a n.mtber~of 
for full-tune undergraduate and years. Hollowo.:ll ,Jid. Howe\ er. 
!!raduate student\. a chan!!e it ts lo11cr than the nine to 12 
~\ hich has taken effect this Fall percent 1ncrcases seen at m .. ny 
Semester college, and um' crstllo.:s. ht: satd 

Beth Thoma'>, editor of the . .\m) Neil. -.p,1ke"1 uman at 
Office of Puoltc Rdatwns. said a Pennsvll.mta State l'nivcrsitl 
press r~:Jea,e \\'as issucJ on July Univo.:rslt\ Park. s.ml there \\a; a 
3 stall nil that - 11.5 percent 

tUition ~lould --------------- tuttton increa'e 
tnuease by across the hoard. 
$300 for 111- rJtstng the 
state student-. tmt 1 un~tn ~ .om; 
and S 7-10 for for Penns\ hanta 
out-of stale re•-tdent~ and 
'>tudents. S 17.126 tor our-

0 a " i u "The state of pf- tate .. tud<;nts. 
H o 11 o \\ c II . i'\et! san! Penn 
e\e\.Utile vt..::e Delaware has State education 

In 197 I. iuthor Clifford In ing 
told :-.tcGraw-Hill Publi~hing 
Compan:. he had obtamed the rights 
to Hughe' · biograph}. he said. 

She said some of the reasons for 
commtlling a hoax include wanting 
artentllln . seeking support for 
personal theones or attempting to 
dtscredit someone else. 

It ts still unkno11 n who 
committed the Ptltdown Man Hoa\. 
Rosenberg said. 

Till Rl·\ II \\rJ·Iic photo 

The film ''Signs" prompted US 1\ews and World Report to 
reference two unh ersity professors in an article about hoaxes. 

prestdent of the 1., funded 
Lllli~t~rslt\. S<lld not been able to through t·tittOil 
th~: dn·p-tn the and ~ stat~: 
stock tn<Lrket help us as much approprtJ\llllS 
and tnterest 'lhc said sr.tte (n·ing rece11ed a $750.000 

ad1 ance o-n hts book before 11 was 
disco1 ered that he fal~ely created all 
informatiOn for the b10gniphy without 
Hug he-..· permisswn . .\[urray ~aid. 

Th7lmas Rocek. associate 
professor in the anthropology 
department. stated 111 an e-m:11l 
message that he addresses the hoax m 
hts cfas-,es "to sho11 ho11 science 
\\'orks around the .,I.Prsr ca.·c of false 
data. 

hoax en:ntual]y tends to be 
ehmmatcJ as it fall-. to be confirmed 
hy future work.'' 

s,tid 
Ro.::ek satJ he ts unsure tf there 

ts <1 postttvc result that can come fwm 
hoa\es. 

"The Cllnsequences \\'ere Lurly 
'uostantt:Jl.'' he satJ. "Citftilrd Jn im: 
actually ended up -.pending a 
'igmlicanl amllllnt of llmt: 111 pnson .. 

· Rosenberg said p.:uplc tended to 
bche1·c the boa\ bee au so.: the) 11 anted "It ts a ro.:mtndo.:r that. 
to . 

Rosenberg \lated 111 an e-mail 
"E1 en something as bad as a 

"I thtnk 11e slwuld to tn to 
questwn e1 tdenc~: th .. t "e ce ever 
11 hen 1 t ftts our ex rect.tlwns:· sht: 

111 •urtunatel\ • .t certatl' de re ·of 
~li.eplLL "II IS needed ~~ C\ .lllt.tte \1 I .. t 
0'10.: ts told, thtnks l',e h<t'> \L(n." ~e 
s,\td. 

Newsletter gives non-alcoholic options 
BY KI.:\1 BRO\\' 

S!i II \ft I\ r ,. r 

Freshmen Sarah Taggert said she 11 ould 
benefit from the newsletter. 

o· Bnen 'atd the lllllll\',llton beht'1d tJ>,, 
project \\'as to help oven1 hclmtd unJcrgraJ.t.lle 
find then pla..::c at '" btg -,clwul by pnn tc'1•1g 
options other than Jnnking 

The Res1Jcnt StudLnl Association is 
spnnsonng a ncl\ ne11 -.letter that will proviJe 
information about non-alcoholic events to 
students li1 mg on campus. Ca'>e) Storm o· Bnen. 
ncc prc'>tdcnt of RSA. ~aid. 

The new,Jerter conststs ot free 
ad1 ertisements from any Restdent Student 
Orgamzauon. Greek orgamzation. Resident Life 
staff member and surrounding communlltes. she 
satJ. -

It L'> scheduled ro be avatlable. o· Brien said. 
every other Thursday beginning Sept. 28 and will 
he Jtstnbuted 111 everv matlbox of the 7.200 
studenh living on campt;s 

"Most kids like to 
drink better [than 

attending non-alcoholic 
events], especially UD 

kids." 

Sophomor~: Aaron l:logu,hefskt s<ttd he 
Juuhh the nc'''lettcr \\'ill Jeter stlldents fn1m 
Jrinkm~. 

"P~op!e that are going to dnnk:· he ,,ud. "are 
l!oing to do it .111\'\1 a\:· 
~ lhl\l'eYer. lie ~<tid. it might gl\ e tht: people 
\\ hn dn nnt ha1 e an) rhtng else to dn SLl'lleplacc to 
go. 

heshm.1n Portta Green s~ud although 'ho.: h.t, 
not heard about tho.: ncwslctto.:r) ct. she ~~·ould read 
Lt. 

She saiJ she think'> the nt:\l·skllcr wtll work. 
and tf the acuviues are intcresttnl!. she llould !!o Redident advisors have a difficult ttme 

encouraging restdents to participate in non
alcoholic acitivites. and the) hope the newslelter 
wtll help promote these. 

-Sophomore Jennij(•r Murray 
to them. ~ -

Sophomore Jennifer :-.luna) docs not thmk 
students will stop drinking hccausc of the 
ne1\·sletter Tho.:re are incenttves to reading the 

newslelter. o· Brien said. Students who respond 
back recene not only awareness. she said. but 
abo coulJ be entered in drawtng for free prizes. 

"1 spend a lot my weckda~s in the dorms ... mu 
tf I knew of something to do. 1' d go ... 

"1\Io-..t kids like to dtink better." sho.: satd. 
"esp.:ciall) L D kids .. 

ROTC members contemplate war 
RY CHRIS RE:\'0 

.\enwr " 1\c -r 
One year after the Sept 11 terrorist 

attacks. members of the univcrstty's 
Reserve Offtcer Tratning Corps are 
concerned about rhetr futures. Patricia 
Pa ... sman. caJet executive officer of the 

Senior cadet Mtchael Hultquist said 
he feels more patriotic than fearful of \\'hat 
may come. 

army Alpha Company. said. 

"A lot of us are worried where our 
future may lead us - Afghamstan. Iraq. 
you never kno11." he said. "But there ts a 
patnouc feeling that goes above that. 

Lt. Col. Kathryn He\\ Itt, chairwoman 
of the milttary setence department. said 
the ROTC program\ have not changeJ 

"We are ready to do whate' er we 
need to ~upport the guy' already oYer 
there and the people here too. ' 

thetr poltctes or tratmng -~~~-:--~-~------· 
techniques since rhe "A 1 t f 
terron-,t attacks. She 0 0 US are 
satd enrollment in the 
program has not been 
stgniftcantly affected. 

Pa'> man said cadets 
who were enrolled 111 the 
program prior to the 
attacks ha\·e different 
mindsers and 
expectations since then. 
The members now vie\\ 
the program with more 
senousness. 

'Everyone knew 
what they were getting 
tnto 11 hen thcv stgned 
up Passma·n said. 

worried where 
our futures may 

lead us
Afghanistan, 

Iraq, you never 
know." 

- t\Jichael Hultquist, 
senior cadet in the unirersitY '.1 

• People are more ROTC 
serious no11. They---------------

Sentor cadet 
Kate Schwartl' said she 
thinks cadet 
s · parents are more 
\\ orried about where 
their children wtll end 
up than are the cadets 
themselves. 

Our patents 
and some of our friends 
nor 111 the program are 
all worned." she said. 
"But as for the cadet>. 
we know we are read). 

"V.'o.: want ro 
help as much as we 
can. 11 

Hultqutsl 'atd 
he thtnks recrtlltlng 
freshman has been 
more difficult this vcar 
due to the s;me 

understand thetr chance~s 
of going mto a war zone after graduatmg 

parental nervothness. 

are so much htgher.' 

commitment to milttan service after 
graduatwn. -

ROTC .:lasses \\ llhout a mi:wtry 
commttment may be taken for th.:: 
freshman. sophomore and JUnwr ) ~:ars. she 
said 

After a cadet's JUnwr) ear. they must 
commit to acttve dutv, reser\'e dut\ or to 
tho.: 1\'ational Guard ·upon graduatiOn to 
cnntlllue to the senior !e1·el. 

Hultqutsl said the maJoril) of cadets 
comrmt to actne dul\ to eontmue in the 
program lie satd the hetter a o.:adet 
performs 111 the program. the mort: likely 
he or she to get the branch the} request 

Schwartz '>atd she ftrst chose the 
:\lihtarv Police branch and then switched 
her chotce tn the Signal Corps because -.he 
did not want to be deployed right away. as 
man1 f\IP' are. 

-Patnck Riley. a freshm.m ento.:nng the 
program. said he is more e\dted than 
karful about becomtng .t caJct .• llld he 
plans to go on acttv.e dut) \\hen ho.: 
graJuates. 

Riley satd he 1' from .t mt!tt.tL') fanlll) 
hi-. father 11 as a c 1lund ll1 llfdmance 

\\ 1 th the ,mn) as we II 
''I'm not real!\ afraid of" here J'I; 

cnJ up bcc~usc it' part of the Joh." he saiJ. 
''I've 11anteJ to do tht~ m\ \\hole life.' 

<\lthourh he is nut· sute llll\\ m.tn) 
other freshman arc enrolled 111 ROTC. he 
satLl he ha' onl) met upper classmcn sn 
f:tr. 

ratC'> has as they have in approptt,ltlons 
redueeJ the ha1 e J..:.::re .. , ed 
kvel of !!rO\IIh better years." h) ; ()5 percent. 
Ot i nCOille the \1 h I L' h 
untvt:rstt\ has contrtbuted to 
recened . - Darrd llollollell. the tulltvn 

~r Dcl.t11arc 
has not been 
ahk to help us 
.ts much a'> tho.:\ 
have 1 n bette.r 
year~." he \aid 

, H'Cllfitl' nc e prt''ident of the 
111111 c n11y 

lllL:TC;.tSO.: 
The .. ddtttonal 

tuttton 111 I help 
!11 .1 I 1 l .l I 11 
c I a s ' r l' o m ' 
througlhiUt the 
2-1 campuse'>, 

' tn..::rea~e health 
dcclme in stare--------------- heneftts for 

h 

fundtng ha.., fa..::ulty .tnd 
fnr..::ed.the untversit\ to trim 
e\pen'e' and tncrea~o.: tuition 
sli2htl\ more than tn recent 
)e<~rs. liollowell said 

Ht: said the lllition mcrease 
w.to, rectlllllllended b1 the 
admimstration and appro~·eu h) 
the Board of Trustees as part of 
rhe 2002-2003 academic budget 
pwccs .... 

lncrea ... cs 111 employee health 
insurance fees and salaries. \\'aler 
and encr~\ costs and the 
tnstallattol~ ·of sprinklers 111 all 
restdence halls necessitated th~: 
tullion mcreasc. 

llolhmell said most of the 
admintstrattve departments dtd 
not recetve an tncrease :n their 
budgets. e'\cept to t:ol'er salary 
mcrt:ases. 

He satd a number of 
admtnt<,lratt\ c departments. 
tncludtng hi' own. a.:ruall) 
reduced e\penses for the present 

~raduate stuJenh anJ tncrca. e 
facult\ sal.trl sinLe ll i one of 
the IL~wc t a'mong the Btg fen. 
Neil satd. 

Sh.: satd per,,m .. I and he .. tlrh 
bencflls \\ill cost Penn Stat~: S I 6 
million thts \ear 

'lophnniore Sara 1\.,tf,ht '>Jtd 
,.,he thought the tutllon tn.::rca-.e 
11 as acce'jnahle it the addtltonal 
mone\ was used to 111ake 
impro~ ements to the \1111\ er ity 

Sllhomorc tc1 e :\lcCann. a 
De law arc resident 11 bo pa). bts 
011 n 11 a\ throu~h sclwnl, q•d he 
ha,., bee.n studvinl! throu2h the 
untverstl) ·s p·aralkl pTL~gram. 
11 hen: ~tudents attend dassc-. otf 
of the main campu'>. hut ,till 
recie1e the same eurrtLulum. 

"That's a ~r.::at deal." he 
-.aid ... It·, half tilt: money and the 
same Lredus." 

Alrh 1ugh~the eaJets do have some 
tears about where they may end up. 
Passman satd the patnottsm and urge to 
help the lJn!lcd States trumps that. 

lie said parenh of prospeciL\'e 
members seem to be afraid of the 
tncrcastng possibility that thetr child may 
end up in a 11 ar zuno.:. 

Pa,sman said students arc more weary 
about contracting. a mandatory 

"Evervnno.: l'1e talked to 1s not 
C\Ctted ah~HL\ !!\1111!! to war," Riln stud 
"But thev are ~\cited .111d dctenlllned to 
defend tlits counll') " 

1111 f<[ \ II \\ I·• ' rl•otn 
Because of recent wm·Ld ewnt'i such a'i the Sept. 11 attacks, members of the unin·r..i~ ·, 
ROT(' ha\C had to face the rcali~ that they ma~ end up in combat \\hen thl' :.,rr.tduate. 
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One-year anniversary o terrorist attacks 
NYU gathers for 
patriotic event 
continuetl from A I 

Dunn" the \ear ttmt: -,eemed to 
stand sttlt'on :\i,tnh.;tttan Island for 

She is lnl<l hands ltke •he Etcht C.mtpe'>t" 
Tr.td, GPrill::b and O<.:LasiOP.:tll) slc~ps 'iemcsto:rs '>!rete hed f.tr on the 
undeme<tth her 1m n bed. honmn. and the thnu~ht of lc:l\ mg 

, ,.,, YPrJ... casu.dly ..:rosso:J her mtnd. Campese ts umque as a 
But slo11 h the .. ca,,H,, chanced. 

Del:m.trcan Ill on.: ('!her \Ia) she and 111th Canipese '>till in the ~ity. 
wa, II\ m~ in :\lanhattan nn Sept II. 
2001 'eptembcr ucpt unto calendar pages 

The 1:1rl 11 tth sht>uldcr kncth .tga n\\ tthout much 11 arninc. -;he 
brown h:~tr .tnd her 011 n turnt.tl)Io: ~ 
relPLateJ 1,, ;\c11 Yor!.. after found lhc Pnc-war anmversms (If the 

traced1 o;t:mnc-back m her face hut 
!'r.tduattng from Con.:,>rd Ht~h • · - ,he had develoned 
. choolm I 999. ' 

Jut~' c\en --------------- the couracc to 
- meet the da\_ head college student 

doe,: C'"mpcse on. 
matured and :'\ot one to follow 

society's rules. the 
changed a' panni "I don't think spunk) college 
her ~ducatton. sentor llanteu to 
cspcctall) Juring anyone is going remcmbo:r the uav 
~~Clast year at m her Ol~n wa) b) 

In hwd~1cht. to forget." cotnc to Cone\ 
h ·d • · island tn Brool..h ri. ' e sa1 . omc ol -

thme changes she said She 
urpnsed even ~the SYU .1emor Diwu CamJIC\'l wanted to 

ldcbrate the fact 
e~pcnenceJ :-\e\\ she had made It 
York.:r !11 111!! 

• the fact that a vear deep msiue her. J 

After the ________________ later. -;he's still 
'tanding 

attack. she satd, "There is tim feeling ~1f a strange 
she became an\tous. seeitH! dancc1 - -
JurJ...mg 111 evcn street cn7ner :~nd fear that it', gotng to he forg,men:· 
suh11a1~ statwn. · she said ."] uon't th1nl.. anyone ts 

"l feel like Cha7 Tannenbaum gOing to forget it. 
from 'The Ruval Tannenhaums.' ·· "~e·,·e alre.td\ done so much:· 
o;hc said. ·'Ever sin.:e the death (>f h" she said. "There hal'e been so mam 

f I b I ·tl pra_1er CHclcs anJ meetings an~l WI e. 1e ccomcs concernet 11·1 1 ~ 
Cl>mmunitv function'>. 

safet) and realizes all these potential!) "HOI\. lllitn\ times can we go 
dangerou' thmgs." h 1 h · t .,.. 1 J... ~d 

"At one point. hi'> lather turns to t rnuc 1 t esc emo tons s 1c as c . 
"In a ~~·a_v the.• <U\! ,t,trting In become htm and says. 'Chaz. I think you're -
less and lcs' real." ha1 ing a nervous breakdown - you 

aren't lller tt.' She said the one thtng th~ 
" I was watching the IlHJIJC ... she tragcd) gave her 1' an insptration to 

aid slowlv. "and I ~~as like. ·oh god hl'e life to the fuJic,t 
-that'-, me:· ~ ":'\lnl I thin~ rn mvself. 'Diane. 

Just .go act on tl. •· \he ~md. "Ju,t do She sa1d she hec:tmc ancrv and -
resentful of other people· s -,';:rise ot 11 bat feels right: · 
safct) 

Tho Re' te\\ I Court"' I of Adnan l:lacolo 
Firefighters. just minutes after the World Trade Centers coUapsed, prepare themselves to go back into the rubble in an attempt to find 
suni' ors. More than 3,000 people lost their Jives when the towers collapsed after being struck by hijacked airliners one year ago Wednesday. 

THERE\ IE\\/hle ph,,tn 
Shortt) after the first World Trade Center tower was struck, smoke poured out over the New York sk) line. Minutes later, a second plane struck the towers, eventually causing a catastrophic collapse 
that permanent!} changed the face of the city. One year later, Ground Zero has been cleaned up and New Yorkers and the rest of the country do honor to the dead while trying to moH on with life. 

( 

.. 

TH[ RL \II \\ Adnan l:la.:nln. C~ll~ D~tll (nght 1 
New Yorker~ commemorated the anninrsar) of last ) ear's terrorist attacks through different displays of pride and affection for their resilient city and its heroic public en ants. 
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com emorated throughout t e n tion 
City firefighters mourn for 9/11 

B' F \IIL\ ROSF BLl \ I 
~ 

C\\ ark tueftr:htcrs !?.tth.:red t 
th~ \ tna H0 e. Hook .o1d L add..:-r 
( o ,,n \..:-,tde 1'\ Strl'O \ \ .::dne,Ja) 
to r~..·ml'mber : w'e 1-ho ),,,t th~..· • 
II\ l'' on ept I : • ..:!t)O 

r h' lCf<.'Inll'l\ dhLred (,l 

re.:nmmendauon' 'et torth b\ the 
lntcrn .. uon I A' llel t•un ot hrc 
Cht~.:h. LLkno\\ lcdctng the lnsse' 
sutkrcd ,ts \\ el .1 the mal1\ h.:l of 
br:l\ cr) perfom1.:d that L) · 

The ~..·,•tnpan) bcg,m thL 'en •~..c 
h) pt...Jlillt! ,!!' L'nt:tn<: I lt 11! the 

t.tlll>ll \\ llh tl'c 'l.:ad tghh on. 
'' mbo'lllll!.! the llrefidlt..:-1 · 
rc-,pon'e 111 the. ept II attal~k, 

A pert• a PI stlcn.:e fullnwed 
until I 0 t)'> .1m \\ h.•n the collap'c 
of the South fm\ cr ot the \ \ orld 
Tr.1de Cl'nter \\ •. co'lllllenwrated 
b\ nn!.!tnr: the ,t,lll• n hell The hell 
r.1nr: a';a•n .tt I 0.2.' .uu .. the tunc ot 
th~.: 'cnfiaJhC of the \lltth Towel 

l:ad1 ttme. the hell r.tnr: 111 
ttuee 'th ,,f II\ e clume. . -

fqn Harn-.. the .:omp.tny 
'ecretal\. ':11d tht tradtltnnal 
Tolling of th~ Bcii cere mOll) \\as 

.Hslm,call) used 111 rcpn:,.:nt a lme pnc ketboo k lor secre t a r te'i and 
o' dul\ death. n rtlee wmker,. a blue cap for pnhce 

In tht' 'l'n 1cc. h.: said it '' ,,, and milttar) offtctab. a hclm.:t for 
.1 ed 1' rememhe1 all tho-.e lnst on the fi religh ter' and f \IS \\orkers 
\.:pl II. and a te-dd) hea 1 repre,.:nting 

"\\'~ arc -----....... ~--~~---- chi ldren who lost 
ngmg the helb "We will rarc nt s tn the 

'' .t~n the 11m er~ tenon'>t attack\. 
, o I I a p' e d th• T h e fl ag. which 
'"' .n ,.: that ,, OVercome IS had been-thing at 
\\hen the ftrc d b h half-mast: ;,.as 
dep.trtment trage y, e t ere ra ised at the 
uflcred the concluswn of the 

>.'•LaiN lo,ses." to help those who ceremony to 
ll.m" said represent the 

Clnd Stc\e SUrViVed 3lld resilience of the 
K a \ a n • !.! h ~\ mcncan people. 
rc~..ounted the help them COpe Ka\anagh 'aid 
e\entsofSepl " \\ c will 
II and With their lOSS." 0\Crcome thi' 
e p I .:t 1 n e d traged). be there to 
s c \ e r .t I he I p t h nse \\' h o 
\ mbPiic Items Sten: Kmwwugh survived and help 

!atd llttl for rite chiefofA<'Ina. Hose Hook and them cope '' 1th 
~en t.:c Ladder thc1r los<· he sa1d. 

\ hncfcase T h e engine \\as 
\1 a' dtsplayed to 
repre,ent the businessmen and 
\\ 011en \\))() lost their l1ves. a 

t hen ret u rned to 
the sta!J on . represe nli ng the 
conclu'>LOn of recovery etforh 111 

:--..c,, York Ctt\, K..l' un lgh ,,tid 
,\lemhu-. of the Inc' stat ton~. 1.! 

thn felt that th1s LL'rO:Illllll\ \\as 
tll1Jlortant 1'1 ohstl \If 1!. the 
anniYcr-.ar) ol s~pt II. 

\'oluntcer hrefigllter L 7 hom 
said the t:ercmnn) \\'as 1111portant to 
sho\\ respt:Lt to the '!Ctims' 
famtlit:s .1nd Llusurc to the p st 
vear 
· hrdtghters -..uJ the pa stng nt 
a vcar since the terronst .l!'ac b dtJ 
n<it erase the1r memon.: .. 

Assistant Ch1ef Drew 
Bowcrson said the \ m.:nca•1 people 
\\ould al\\a)s remembc1 the C\t:llts 

of Sept. II. 
'"l\o matter'' h.,t. it Will ah\·ays 

he 111 the hack of our m111ds.'' h..: 
-.aid. " It'-. ,, d.!) in om fu,tw\ that 
' 'til neYer he f,,rgotten.' 

Deputy \h~d ':;h;ll\ n Wekh 
offered words of support tn the 
\ tcllms · tamthes. 

"Be strong.'' he s~nd. ·Tm sure 
your fanlll) ;;1cmhers \\ere \vh..::n 
they needed to be 

""\o\\ we must show support 
for one another:· 

1'11 RL\Il·\\fl'hoingraphcrname 
Firefighter-; from Adna Hose, Hook and Ladder, dressed in their 
formal uniforms. pa~ trihute to their l~tllen brother<> one ~ear later. 

Wasl1i11gton. reflects at 
Capitol carzdlelight vigil 
contlllued from A I 

" \\ e need to apprectate our 
pollttCiuH and nur government." 
Horli!Z s.tid "\\ e don't have an\ 
real rt!!ht to crttlcl/e tho: 
g•)\ ernn~enl. People torget that 
politiCJan' are tn.:ustng on the best 
intere-.r.. of our countn not 
'' hether thcv a•e a denw.erat •'T .1 
repuhhcan:·-

Sen Tor'l Carper. D Del . s<ud 
. ome gnod tlnng ha\ e huppened 111 
the '' Jkc of traged\. 

" \\ e · \ e he-cm;ie more patriolt..: 
and more con. 1d.:rate as human 
bemg-. ... he satd 

;-.The \\ ar ag;,tnst tern,nsm ts 
nnt gom!! tu be''' on this \ear ,n 
next' ye;_;r," Carper -.:lid · .. It's a 

hattie that'-. go1ng to he fought m·er 
the next seve-ral ,-:-ears." -

Q\·er thL pa~l year. he Said. the 
natwn has tak.en great ~tndes in 
Palwnal secunt}. 

" \\ e've done a lot to make u-. 
more -.ecun:: and ,afe as a nation. 
and !II tdcntil\ those who do U> 

harm. makmg ft more difficu lt for 
terronst \Ucccss:· Carper sard. 

It i-. lllllSt es~en lt al. he sa1d. 
that a resolution is made \\lth the 
:\Iiddle East 

" l "m con,inced that 1f we 
could e\er reach a settlement m the 
:\1iddle East. a lasting peace. that it 
'' ould tak.e l a\\ a}] a fatr amount ot 
support for terrori~m around the 
world.' 

JilL RL \ IL \\ 'Pat I oohev 
The Reflecting Pool on the National J\.lall was the site of a candlelight ('eremon~ marking one) car since the Sept. 11 terrorist · 
attacks on the Pentagon, the \\'orld Trade Center and outside Shankslille. Pa. 

I Ill Rf·\ If \\'\,!non Bacolo 
In Apr il, snen months after the terror ist attacks on America, beams of light illuminate the spot where the two towers of the World Trade Center nnce stood as a tribute to the spirit of the city. 

Ill I{ I \ 'l \\ \Jn.m Ba,·,,lo 
Refusing to gh e in to the fear of a possible repeat terrorist attack, Americans proudly show off their patriotic spirit in uni<JUC "aJs ncar <:round Zero in 1\c\\ \or h. Cit~ on \\ cdne~da~. 



Students speak on Sept. 11 experiences 
ct'ntmued from A I 

he! hole .nd .1nu .1 tnb and prm ILk 
!.tr I ~ I Pltlv . 

cno \nn.t C,n t.1p'1er 'Pt>l-.e 
.lb<llll h.:'t I •d 1\' on the .Ht,t..:l,, 

It. tl 'ltutlt Ill'"} t! m~ da~ 
tP cl.' lttc ,, lh<.' ll\t'' ol the 
rna <'fl. l'! •h ' ~. 111fll" 
t'o rmulllt\ chanl.!,·d .1, .. t.:,ult of 

ept II I ~a~·t ptnputn~ 11a~' 
m frt<:nd' .m.t I ,tltc1ed our 
bch.l\ or or p, 1 on;iltll.?' lor the 
ong term. h ,,ud "Tunc h.t' 

P• ,,c,I. 1111 I kel lt!..e I 1 e lo-t 
toL,·h 11 llh 11 11.1t·' h .. ppcn ng ''' er 
tn \t,::h.t•u ,t,ln 

Sometlffi<-'' 11 t ll 't:'-'111' hi...: 1 
n L.d b,· 1:- 1c1 111g fur 11 h.ll our 

n.l'l• n ll,,t. .. 
{ lm't"phe ,,1 d th.H c1 ern>ne 

IJa, t:h.ln~cJ 111 01..: 11.11 ur .mother. 
'1\.r-:_,,nal \ I knn~1 I .un nlllre 

caut,ou' nwre ,U,J'IciOl., ol p,·nple 
,J'ld tl1 P"' th.ll .tppc•ar '!range to me 
.ln~ l'llHC LOilcC I cd \\ tth feel Ill! 

,,ttc anl 'ec~trt ... 'h • 'at d. "But 'r 
alst> h, 1 c g ~ate fedtng' nf hope. 
,trcn!'l ulld ac.:cpt.tncc .. 

'\o.:ntor \!.1 ked.J Ben 1 am 1 n 
'peke .t"Jot.t tht dn .:r,lt\ ,,f the fi1 c 
b<IT0U •h' o• l'll I nrk Cttv 

i .ttt,·ndeJ ,·c,, York Ctt1 
publt.: ,d.lh I 11 here there were 
't.tdent- 11 ho 'poL: Cl et) '.mgu.tge 
fron ',pant h to CrcPie.'' 'he 'aid. 
•·1 hJd tncn.J, 11 lwse par..:nh had 
1mnurr. •eJ t' \men.:a ln'm Chtn.t. 
I r_ l tntnd Ill-to \Hre hl .. -:1-. Jt:\1\ 

fm 1 V Lu. Other' 11 [lo had spent 
m ch th~n cluldhood in the 
Don 1 t.tn R.?-, tl>lic or Trimdad 
and trtrtlt,r.:: had ne1 ..:r -,.:en 
snt'\\ 

BcnJ~n tr talked abLhll the 
ceo 10111 , Jn er,llv of .\1.tnhattan 

PJrk \1enue i' stneth for 
mtl ]t, n .. res unul \ ou !:et to. 96th 
St . , •h. t'lct 11 -turn-:. tntu the 
poor.: ' trcet n .\1anhattan ... she 
s.uJ . ") ou see homeless people 
C\Cf\llhere hc!:!:t11!! for a dime; 
'c:me d. n.:e .m((~i·Jg- •. nd work for 
I! 

··Tnt: unequal dtstnhution of 
\\e,tltb h 'o oh1wu., and blatant." 

Refledtng back upon the 
ncnh .. \car o11.!L. Bentamin re.:alls 
Ull\l,tlen.ng 'Plfll of ·~~~Yorkers 

''\\ c· arc: the Ctl\ that never 
,Jeep . othtn;,: .:an nlake ll' •;top 

ept. I 11 ~' the da) that all :\e11 
Yorker mstanth hccame "J !!ll'lll!!. 
c:.-nnr a tel ulth.:rned .. - -

:.1~ nt.l'- l~tcr. BenJamin -,aid 
,IJe nnttccd rhe atmo,pncrc in :"'e11 
'I o !.. return '11.! hac!.. ·t,, th.: 11·a, it 
1\ as before tht: 'art at ks · 

"1 rut .:eel that the fc11 n1lmth' 
"ftcr Sept. II. e\ cr~ one acted like 
the\ car I so muth. she ,,mi. 

• • Hu\1\.'\ cr. I ,;m an arttcle 1 n a 
,• ~ 'York. ne\" f. pt:r th Slll'l I d 

11 here •he re-.idcnb (>f lo\1 er 
. \la·1hatt.lll 11ere tcrrihl) up,.::r 
bce,ll!W th(:>\ ne\ (:>r reCCll ed the 
dt,count tn rent rhe~ were 
prom"ed.' 

Benjamir. stressed hoi\ it 1~ 

tmpnrtant tn llllt get up,ct about 
tri' tal matter' 

"ltke mal.!le. ll all ut a 'udden 
became t:llmp'rchenstblc to people 
11 l1l'll I no\1 told them that tt " 
,rupid to t:r) .tnd sulk over C\.cc:s-, 
matertal e,l\uLis," 'he satd. 
"Because. a't least \lllt ha1e \OUr 
hie and a place to IC't )llUr neck at 
ni "Ill .. 

"' Plc11 a. a -.ecund-vear l.!raduate 
stud.:nt 111 tnternatill.nal r~latwns 
frum Pnland. paralleled the 
dc:-rruo.:tion uf the World Trade 
Cent.:r Tnwers tn the destrucuon of 
ht' humetm1 n dunng ~ orld \\ ar ll 

"I Dunng I the 'seo.:und World 
\\ ar. Pnlish populattons were 
dectmated and Polt~h cltte'> were 
dc.,troyed ... he sa tel. "If you sa11 
Gruund Zero tmmediatelv after the 
World Trade Center collapsed. you 
e.tn tma~tne what my entire city. 
the Pl>lish capttal. Warsa\\. looked 
like 11 hen the war came to an end." 

P!e\1a stated hts optnion on 
1..-ln terrorists hate America: 

· "The tragtc e1ents of Sept. II 
have placed American core values 
at ri;k. precisely because tt was the 
atm of terronsts to strike against 
America's strongest p11lar of~open
mmdedness and tolerance. the two 
tdeas that the Tal!ban feared the 
most ... he said. 

Plc11 a concluded tn the 
twtltght of the setting sun by saying 
Americans should work hard to 
keep to thetr values and rise from 
tragedy. 

"Cpnstructing the American 
temple of tolerance may be a 
daunttng task. especially in the 
aftermath of the tragedy we are 
commemorating tonight." he said. 

Zhang. a second year graduate 
student in foretgn policy from 
Beijing. spoke about the attacks 
bringing the world closer together 

"~tan) foreigners . tncluding 
Chinese people. were victimized in 
the event." Zhang said. "Counter 
terrorism is not the dut) of 
Amenca. rather. 11 should be an 
effort made by the whole 
international communitv. l\ l a~ it 
never happen agam to miy nation. 
an) people ... 

The ceremony was concluded 
1\ tth remark\ from Rabbt 
Sneido.:rman. 

"On Sept. I I we learned that a 
fe11 individuab could affect the 
11 orld.'' he said. "The\ could turn it 
upstde down. Toda)· we have the 
chall.~ngc to turn the 11 orld back 
01·er. 

Sniedc:rman satd the firemen 
and poltce who ru,hed tnto the 
burning towers '"ere heroes. 

"WITh thetr example as a 
guidtng light." he 'atd. "the country 
\\as floodecl with newfnund 
patnott>m and Cl\ ic pnde . 

"True change: true growth 1s 
pat nful. - -

City will implement 
new DUI legislation 
continued from A I 

t ke a harder 'tancc on controllllll.! 
dn1 tnl.! 1\hile undt·r the m1lucnce'. 
bee .t--.e peL> pic ha1 c had more 
exTJosurc t alc"lwl and tts effects 
than in past ~car,. 

''\\hen we ha1 e dot umentcd 
c;~ cs c>f extreme DL'l \\ tth the ne\\ 
pen .. ltte'>. th< n the pub!tL will start 
I•• under-tand uur determtnatton 
... n~ tt 1\tll rcsulr \\ith a favorable 
Impact. he s.:ud. 

c.odllin -.a.d the llt:\\ lowered 
lnto\.tc !ton lc1 ch 11 ere also 
re.:ommendcd on a federal 
pi tiPrm 

'State' \\Ill he requtred to 
adopt the n.:'w 13 AC 'e1 ds or suffer 
·e~' mon '\ fLJr h1ghwav funds.' he 
'ad · - · 

Godwin said Newark has 
maintained highway funding 
because the new le<>islatinn was 
appro~ed. e . . 

Kalbaeher said the extreme 
DUI legislation is only the 
beglllning of the battle against the 
negative effects of alcohol. 

"We arc constdering a 
Bu-,inc'>s License Committee to 
over,ee the sale of alcohol. 
focusing on revocable liquor 
licenses and sales to minors:· he 
said. 

Godwin satd he hopes the new 
bill will provide a base for more 
responstble behavwr. 

"l hope exposure through the 
press will cause people to think 
more about drl\ ing under the 
inlluence." he satd. -

The·Review 

We're probing. 

st --
NUDE & CLOTHED MODELS 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

September through December 

No experience required 
$10/hour nude $7/hour clothed 

·! 
li 

Contact Maria M. Garbayo :: 

« - .. .. .. . . .. D.e~a~~~~~!~: ~r: ·. -~ -~---.. J: 

THL Rl VIE\\'IStc' e Dunda> 
Students gathered on the Green in front of Memorial Hall to listen 
to \arious speakers discuss Sept. 11 on its one )ear annhersary. 

If) OF DELAWARE 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Application~ lor grant-In-aid and 11lclteri,tl sttpcnds arc due 
OCT. 1 -\\\,nb w11l he announc~d b) OCT. 22 Clrants of 
'1125-150·,\ til be <\\\.trued. ~ .. n.ur I hc:-.i-.. tudent~ nHt) recei\e 
up to $250.00. 

> Eligihilit): Re,earch nu1~ he ror a course. thesis. 
apprenticeship or independent stud) 

> T) p.:. ol expense-. include: pun.:hase of e'\pendable 
materiab. photocopytng cnsts. tra\ d to access pnmar~ 
materials. traYcl to prot.cs-.JOtlcll conferences. etc. 

> Facult) ~pon~or must ... u 11 11t J Letter of Support for your 
fumh ng request. 

Application forms are amilahle at: 
C' ndcrgraduatc Research Progr.un 

I ~8 Orchard Road - 831 -8995 

qJ) DJ Da'ltGB f>art] 

w/82. DO EVERYTHING 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$1 COVER w/UD ID $5 w/out 

~MUG HXGNTw, DJ 
~ ALL "IGHT LONG ~PECIALS IN 
ccrJ>ER tOUR ~TONE BALLOON MUG 

$1 NATURAL $2 ONE LIQUOR 
LT. DRAFTS RAIL DRINKS sa CAPTAIN & COKES & FINLANDIA VODKA DRINKS 

• My Morning Jacket 
wtThe Knobs $8.00 

Want The Rev·ew in 
your e-mail? 

Sign up at The Review 
Online: 

www.review.udel.edu 

Take a Break! 
Offer to go get a copy of 

The Review for your 
boss. (We're probably 
right in the lobby, but 

they don't have to know.) 

H·A·M·B·U · R·G·E·R·S 

Burgers Under the Bun" 

VGIED BEST BURGER 
& MILKSHAKE 2002! 

2002 News Joumal Readers' Cho1ce 

NOW HIRING 
F /T - up t o $8.50 hr 
P/T- up to $ 7 .50 hr 

Please apply in person 
Call our Employment Hotline 

737-7445 opt 8 

Newark location 
ThP. Pond 

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL 
1100 Ogletown Rd (Rt 2i3) 

Call ahead and save time· 737·1118 

-o 
~ = 
~ 

Colleqe 
~qudre 

Newark 
H1gh School 

To Univetsity of 
sh4:.>IJ ro 
Station :?: 

Post Office ....; D~I~WO)rP 

= 
Ogletown Road (Rt. 273) Main Street 

Jake's Toyota 

www ·akeshambu ers.com 

YOM KIPPUR 
SERVICES 
AT HILLEL 

Kol Nidre - Sunday, September 15 at 7:00pm 
Morning Service - Monday, September 16 at 9:30am 
Evening Service - Monday, September 16 at 6:00pm 

FEES 

Hillel encourages all students to attend holiday services and 
makes them available to all students wishing to attend. Hillel 
also encourages umffiliated faculty and community to share 
the high holidays with the students. We also recognize that 
affiliated faculty and-community members may wish to share 
the services with the students and th~refore. Hillel welcomes 
all those who are affiliated at no charge if they have a valid 
ticket from their home synagogue. 

STUDENTS ............................................................................... FREE 
FACULTY NOT AFFILIATED WITH A SYNAGOGUE ..................... $100 
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNITY MEMBER NOT AFFILIATED ............. $150 
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNITY MEMBER AND FAMILY .................... $200 

For more information, please call the Hillel Student Center, 
47 W. Delaware Ave., Sewark, DE 19711. 

at 453-0479 or email aileen@udel.edu 

L'SHANA TOVAH U'METUKAH 
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UD's value rating jumps 10 spots 

Do\vntown Newark 
offers reserved 1nonthl y parking 

at our new lot #5 
(located near Burger King) 

Only $50.00 per month reserves 
your nutnbered parking space. 

Sign Up 
Now! 

call 366-7155 

BY K.\\. EAST 
\ r, R~ 1111 • 

:\ rcL~nt article in htplingcr's 
Pcr-,onal Finance m<~ga;inc rant-ed 
the unrvcrsll\ l~th o~t of 100 best 
\a lues tn pub he colleges. up from a 
ran!-tng of 2~th t11o 1cars ago . 

Bnan Kncstout. an ass1H: ia tc 
cdttor at Ktpltngcr·-, , '> a td that 
much of the Lnteria for rant-ing the 
cnlleges were "'qual it:'" hascd 

"A gnPd \aluc isn't nccc,sartl ) 
synonymou' 11 11h a che a p pri ce 
tag.·· he scud. 

Kne-,tout said some of th e 

r.rc !IH\ Ktpltn gc r ·, to n i- rnto 
c unstdet .t t ton 11 e re student t n 
tCuChL' I l".l ti O\ . test \(.'O I"l:s, 
tn,truLtiun.li and lt br.n: 'Jlcndtng 
and graduattun ra te,. 

The rc'l o f th e n rtc1t a 11 as 
hascd un Ill state and Ollt of state 
tu1twn . student fcc , , fin a ncial atd 
and other C\ttmakd c \pcnsc,. hc 
, ,uti . 

" You cffectt1 ell 'tick thc data 
you cnmptlc 111 a b.lcnJcr and sec 
11 h at nscs to the tnp." Kncstout 
'-<l td 

The 1 al <tC a college has to an} 

IT'S THE LAW 
IF YOU ARE UNDER 21 YOU MAY NOT: 

POSSESS, PURCHASE OR DRINK \ 

I ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
And 

YOU MAY NOT EVEN ENTER 
A PACKAGE STORE. 

CONVICTION: A PER.t\'IANENT RECORD 
Minor Criminal, DUI, and Traffic Violations 

Free Parking on Premises • 30 Years Experience 

BUSTED? 
Contact a Lawyer Before You Go To Court. 

ROBERT F. WELSHMER 
KRISTA A. MILKOVICS 

nna go to t e Biggest 
arty of the Year? 

Pic I< AT&T Long Distance and you c·ould 
win a trip to the MTV Studios. 

AT&T College Communications 
~.vz CA'~. r.A/l-~ ~ ~-

1 877 COLLEGE 

-
ATs.T 

Get a FREE MUSIC CD of your choice when you select AT&T. 
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to Srhool Promntror c r a pra r J x <;"paper and ma· trr a hand addressed #10 envelope wrth frrst-class postage to : "AT&T CollegeiMTV Back to School Promotron·. P.O. Box 13084. 
30~4 Llnrt thre ent c p r persc.n ar>d t:-er 'lc usehold for the duralron of the Promotron Period Prizes/Odds: (1 ) Grand Prize: 4 day/3 night tnp for winner and (3) guests to the MTV New 
n NeN York Cty >r 1Zt.1C 021 ' 03 >nS$tmg of roLnd tnp coach air transportation from nearest major a1rport 1n the U.S to winners residence su1te hotel accoiT'modations for (41. ground 

l trll~s:oortal'ron (tolf'"' t tel the ""p.~r') anc • l:>tal of $1 000 spendrng money (Approxrmate Retarl Value "ARV"'=$6.000) Actual value of pnze may vary dependrng on wrnner s c ty of departure 
"~:>lli<rrcc un<J a O!'PI catlltl fc ra tilt~> and ocal tax • o,-. recerpt and use of prize rl any. and any expenses not specrfred above are the sole responsrbrhty of winner A random drawrng wrll bo con· 

or 0' anoul '1 1 4 02 f• > d"lC nq all e11orl>le nines r·•cerve<l Odds of wrnnrng the Grand Pnze wrll depend on the total number of eligrble entnes recerved SubJeC1 1o lhe Offrcral Rules avn oble by 
tm• Jwww It "Orn cc lerJ r h ~ cr by sertcrng a o ·If· addressed stamped envelope by 11/1/02 to: AT&T College/MTV Back to School Promollon, PO Box 13106. Bndgeport , CT 066 3·l'06. 
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single stuJent is hard to mcasur<' 
obt~ctrvely . he "uti 

··Trstn!!. to dtscern where vou 
can get -,t great educatron 1\tthout 
forcing )'l~urscll intn decade~ of 
mdcnturcd scnitudc is a good place 
to <;tart. .. he sat d. 

Kne-,tout -,aid the universtt)- ·s 
ht!!.hct rate vvas due to a 
co;nbtn<ltton of !!.Ood test scores and 
tnstitutional funding compareJ wtth 
relati1cly lm1 tuition rates 

Rr-,rng tullion rates were not 
consrdered a factor thi-, vcar 
because most college tuition co.,ts 
have gonc up at approximately the 
same rate, he satd. 

Sentor Justtn Fraser satd he 
feels the umv~rsitj provides gonJ 
resources and facilities to utiii;e. 
but the university should allocatc 
funds better. 

,"' It feeb like they spend a lot of 
money on cosmetic th i ngs.'" he 
said 

Senior Casey Grabowsky. a 
ci1 il engineering major. -.ard he 
fee ls the base level of tuition is 
acceptable. but other required 
expenses can he ovem helming. 

Louis Htrsh. sentor associate 
director of admt\SIOn'>. said he felt 

l 

numerous factors led to the 
umwrstty's higher ranktng. 

··we have atlmittcJ a '>trunger 
student body over the past t~\ o 
years,"" he said. " The jump in 
quality of the '>tudent' ha., resulted 
rn a JUmp tn qualrty at the 
university."· 

lln~h said the ave rage SAT 
-,core of new Fall semester studenb 
ts 19 potnts higher than last year. 

The look and feel of the 
umver-,ny also played a factor 111 

Tilttng. Hirsh -,aid . 
··uo is not t) pi cal of what 

most people would expect from a 
flagship state unrverstty." he satd 
"It has the feel of a -.trong. well 
endo11·cJ pnvatc umverstty." 

Hir-,h '>aid he feels students are 
gettrng the qualtt) ot a pnvate 
umvcrsitv at a state universitY cost 

··J:.ven large classes here are 
smaller than Ja;gc classes at similar 
co II e g e s, and \\ e have a I a r g e r 
proportion of small classes,"' he 
sat d. 

Other unrvcrstlles tncluded in 
the list were Penn State Cmvcrsitv; 
ranked 18th. Rutgers Universrt\·; 
ranked 27th and the Universtty of 
Maryland ra nked 30th. 

Read The 
Review in 
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might learn 
something. 
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Greek housing wt-+o WAN1S 
Cm Council memhers dehatcd 

~ tonday o,·er ne\\ kgtsl.t!llln that 
would n::' ok.c the certtficatc <ll 
occupanc) of Greek houses after 
more than two \'!Pla!lons 1n a 12-

to h.? more hkcly to find dtsntrh:mccs 
there. 

It ts alsu unfau that the nc'' 
legisl,ttinn changes the ,·iolatinn 
period lP I:?. nwnths. What will the 
ctt) do '' h.::n new occupams move month p.::noJ. 

B) re\l)kmg 
the cert1ficate of 
oc ·upanC). the 
Cit~ would not 
allO\\ anvone tu 

li\'e 1n a house 
until the lamllord 
re-applies for a 
ne'' cerrtt ficate. 
Clearly. the goal 
ts to keep 
lanJinrd' from 
rentmc huu~e- to 
Greek~chaptel'. 

\\'hlle recent 
pollee data shO\\ s 
that a lot of past 
disturbance\ 111 

the ctt\ came 
from the local 

.---------------. 1 nto a hou -.e that 

Review This: 
Newark should not 
limit legislation to 

revoke the certificate 
of occupancy to 
Greek hou es. 

alreaLI} ha> one or 
two \ tolatlons on 1!') 

\\'Ill the Cit) 
revoke the cemticate 
of occupanc} on the 
ftr>t violation that 
the} have stmplj 
because those before 
them broke the 
rules. or will they 
start ane\\ because 
there are dtffen::nt 
occupants' 

Whtle members 
of the ctty council 
may want to pumsh 
fratemtty members 
for the problems 
they have causeLI 111 

fratcm!l) houses. 
tt ts unhur for the L--------------l 

the p<Lsl. the) shouiLI 
consider a more fatr 

cit) to appl) these harsh rules onl) to 
these urganizanoTLs 
~ Councilman Karl F Kalhacher 

pointeLI out. Greek hou>t::s recetve 
W.ffcrtnt lreatment than smgle-family 
homes Ill the area. so police are going 

and JUSt me<tns of Lloing so. 
r\ta; be the ctty sh'Ou!d begm to 

pa) attention to some of their other 
n::stdents. Tht::y may JUst di~CO\ cr that 
fratemit) houses are the least of thetr 
tmuhles. 

D.U. I. 
Drunk-Lim mg i' baLl and 1t 

doe~n·t matter how drunk you are. 
If you ha\C hecn drinkt~g. you 
simply ::.hould not dnvc. Got it? 
It's not that hard. 

Yet the City 
Counctl 
unanimously 
appmvcd an 
ex trerne dn \'111g 
under the 
Influence 

Howe\ cr. the} should be 
punishmg e\ ery drunk dm er more 
se\erly and not jw,t thnse who are 
over the .16 blooLI alcohol le\el. 

Just by -,Jappmg people on the 
wrist and making 
them pay a fine i~ 
not reall~ teaching 
them anything. 
.\ht) be the) 
should con-,ider 
taktng more 

legtslatton The 
ne\\ legislation Review This: extreme mt:asures. 

such as re\ ok111g 
drl\cr"s licenses 
for a year or l\\ o 
People '' tntiLI 
sure!) lt:c.rn th..:n 
le-,-,ons the firq 
time around . 

1 ncrea,ed the 
penalties for 
anvone dri,·ing 
w iih a hluod 
alcohol content of 
.16 or higher. 

The new extreme 
chiving under the 

int1uence legislation ... 
sends mixed signals. ... 

So. what they 
are trymg to say 
1 · that fnends 
don· t let fnends 
drive reallr 
drunk? 

Interesting. 
lt IS a !!OOU thing that the Ctt\ 

Council 1~ trymg t7l increase th~ 
penalues for drinkmg and driving. 
seemg as though more than 17.000 
penple were killeLI just last year for 
such a senseless act. 

dnnkmg. 

The new 
legislation only 
auds to the 
confusion of when 
it IS all right to 
dn\'e after you 
ha\e heen 

Tht'> extreme' D.C.!. lcgtslation 
doe-. nothmg more than 1-essenen 
the impottance of not drinking 
under the influence at all. 1\lavbe 
this should he the city's new fo~us. 
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Some more reasons why the 
new prmtmg tees are llad-. 

The humni of the uni\'ersii\ 's IT-l.. lser C:,entces 
director \\a\tng ll<lstalgi.: ;tbout typt:\\ nters 
("l..' nner'll) \\Ill \O<lll charge lor p11ntmg,'' Sept. lOt 
\\as not lo '>t <•n th1s reJder. And whtl e 1 he 
Re,·ie\\ · eJitunal r.::,..,oth e \1 .tS \\ ell put, I heht::\ .:: 
mort .:• r '1-je s 'lll 

hn C\amplc. the dtn:ltor arguc:s that the 
untVLr-.It) has no obligation fm -,upply mg pap..:r 
ha.scJ on the prcc..:Licnt of not havmg supph..:J par>t:r 
"man) years ago. hdilre thcrl' were computers ... One 
could adopt this logtc to ;u·gue that the university ha, 
no obligation to. 'a). supply network ac:ccss. Of 
course that won't he argued because it 1s nonsense: 
Internet technology has become <>o ingrallled wnh 
higher educatiOn a~~-to require these st>rvices. 

Al<mg with this technology has come the neeLI 
lor 'tudcnts to ha,·e acce" lll pnntcr lab>. must 
espectall) sntdenh \\ lw mtght not han~ the financial 
resources to go out ;mu buy a computer and pnnter 
(which. h) the 11 .Ly. i, much more exp..:nsive than a 
typeWiiten. 

Beynnd pomting out the tla\\ s in rhe presented 
JU'!Iticauon for charg111g studenh I\ the cor..: tssue of 
paper supply The prllposed remed) to the problem Is 
sadlv uncream·e I ha\·e seen tir-.t hand the waste 
that· o.:curs at these labs and agr.::e that change ts 
nee Lied 

The pnnt stations arc a goou first step in that 
student' who pnnt >omething more than once arc 
unhkel) to repeat the mistake at the new '>lations 
We ha\·e no reason to h..:he\e that there aren't other 
-.tcps that could he taken. such as encouraging 
professm'> to reyuest JX•pc:rs be submitteLI 'ia e-mail. 

The dtrector tm::nttnned a committee she chaired 
la;.t -.pring in which these very issues wer..: 
discussed- -,omethinL: that i. n~''' to mam of us 
who were here at the time. I expect that· if tht' 
conumttec haLl ''' L.f-ht bruaJer input then perhaps the 
director mtght have arri,·ed at a less authoritanan 
solutiOn. 

Tim Jones 
Senior 

lin!iOnl'l@'udel.edu 

The Reyiew should follow its 
own adVIce 

La-.t week. tho.: euttors of The ReviC\\ 
denounced the university ·s plan to change the name 
of the :\lall. I couldn' t help noticing. however. that tn 
one of the beau lines on the front page of its very next 
ts-.ue. The Re\·tew refer' to the Mall as the Green. 
While I'll admit that the wh\lle debate Is rather sillv. 
should this he taken as an t::'\amplc or hO\\ casily the 
stuuent press is regulated by the adminis!t<llion' 

Rich Case/mig 
Senwr 
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Copy lle-1. Chief: 
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Severz'tv of Sept. 11 must not be 
forgo t~n 

The terror atta..:ks of 9111 last vear were a 
ghastly incarnatwn of every th111g c\ II that we 
humans can intli..:t on one another But thts 
horrible tragedy also hrought out the best nspects 
\\ Hhtn us. a. AmCI'IL.tlb put astue OLar Llil f\::rences anLI 
united a' a n.ttion. ln the commg years. we \\ill 
become more confident in how to properly honor and 
revere such an ewnt. 

It is the dtH) of our generation to preserve the 
memory of those who were lo-.t. and to maintain the 
unity that we ha\e. Each one of 
U'> must presene this day as a :.olemn time to 
remember. Thts da\ must never be confused in 
meaning as Amenc~ms tenLI to Llo. 1\lemorial Lia\ 
110\\ consists of beach bash barbeyues. bring your 
O\\ n heer and creat sa\ mus on a brand new car \l·ith 
a lm\ APR. - -

I am sure that the hundreds of thou~,tnus of 
Ameticans who have died would not apprectate the 
fact that the Jay meant for commemorating their 
sacrif1ces to make thts ~!Teat natwn haLl tran-,fonned 
into an excuse to party. ~·hen they weren"t inviteLI. 

i\nu the same must apply for the thousands who 
LlteLI one beautiful mommg 111 September. as they 
''em about doing thetr Llai I} task-, m oruer to h.eep 
that same nation runn111g. It is up to our generation to 
prevent thts memory from ever going forgotten. 

John Kirk 
Junior 

johnkirk@ udel.edu 

Mo.re res~arcb Jleed for the 
Mcuonal<l s article 

The ~lcDonaiLI' s propaganda article. "1\ew fties 
focus on ·good fat .... <Sept. 10) did not report the 
\\hole story about ~lcDnnalLI's French fties and fat 
Recently. it was revealed that since the early 199(J"s 
McDonald"s ha' been surreptitiously inJecting beef 
fat into their 
French fries. 

i\lcDonalLI's began using the beef fat to cm·er 
the change in fla\'or when they stoppcLI frying their 
fries in beef tallow in order to make them. as they 
claimed at the ttme. "healthier:· l11at same neef fat. 
which :-.1cDonald's untruthfully describcLI on 
Ingredients I ish for O\'er 10 years as ··natural 
flavoring:· IS still present in !\1cDonald"s fnes. 

Although sueLI by a group nf HtnLius and 
vegetanans for millions of dollars for their 
misrepresentation (Liollars that were donated to 
nutritional. vegetanan and Hmuu non-profit groupsl. 
!\lcDonalLI'., seem-. more than happy to gloss o\'er 
the truth once aga.tn 111 promoting 
thetr "health\'" fnes. There is no mention of the 
beef fat that kept the fry flavor consistent 111 the last 

:\,.,., IAJ\out f:dltor: 
ldl ).uJ\\if! 

t<.ntt'rtainnu:nt 1-"ditor~: 
ldl \1ann \fcli-.:--a \tcLH,) 

l·catun. .... 1-.ditctr\: 
Kt..'ll\' llou-..cn Fli~'J St.>l1tH' 

\dmini\tntthl' ,r .. ,\ Edltttr"\: 
1-.: \\ ~"'I Ri"' J>iun>n 

oi' change. 
Who k.nows \\hat else the} will be secretly 

mjecting tntn the fne> this time to cover the change 
in taste? Yes. McDonald's has the right to put 
whatever they want Ill thetr fries. but as a consumer I 
have the nght to a truthful accounting of tho~e 
ingrt:dtem-,. 
~ Although I commend Jessica Thompson for 

\1 orkmg toward obJecm·e report111g by speaking With 
Debra Miller tthe dietitian tor Dining 
Sen ices). l would hope in the future that The 
Revtew reports fully-re~earched new~ tories that do 
not just accept the press releases of 
corporate Amenca at face value. 

Gww111e Ellen Ash 
Assistant Pro]essor, Literacy 

School of Education 

Important facts left out in 
Yilhlaz letter 

In Seda Ytlmaz"s Sept. 10 Letter to the Editor. 
,he faults Israel for the regrenable ct vilian casualties 
that resulted when the Israeli DefeTLse Force bombed 
the three-story home of Salah Shehadeh m Gaza on 
July 23. She failed to mention that Mr. Shehadeh was 
the founder and head of the military wing of the 
terronst group Hama~ that is in a self-declareLI state 
of war aga.tnst Israel. nor that he was ja.tled by Israel 
but then turneLI o\'er bv Israel in 1999 to the 
Palestinian Authority· to re pect the PA's 
re>pon;,ibtliry (under Oslo. which was stiLl m effect 
then) to control tenorism, only for him to then be 
relea.seu ny the PA. 

'\or does she mention that since Ius relea e by 
the PA. he \\'as responsible for numerous homicide 
bomhings. Those at the March Passover seder. the 
Tel Avi\ Llisco and d1e Sbarro ptzzena left 65 dead 
and a great many more severely woundeLI. 

Thus. responsibtlit; for the losses that Ms. Yilmaz 
cite-. lies not wtth those who defend their country 
against terronsm, hut entirely with Mr. Shehadch the 
terronst. with the Hamas. with the PA and Mr. Arafat 
for releasing htm anLI permitting him to operate 
within PA-controlled Gaza. and. in a larger 
perspecti\'e. with the 56-year old clearly stated and 
unabateu Arab aim not of redefining boundaries. 
but of utterly destroymg the state of I rae! and the 
Israeli people. 

As Donald Rumsfeld has said. ··111is Is a war that 
has heen forced upon u-, by terrorists. We are making 
great efforts not to hurt civilians. but if civilians are 
hun. the entire responsibility for such is upon the 
tenorists "ho usc them for cover:· 

Michael Greenber{/ 
FamilY Afember 

greenber@ udel.edu 
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Cheney is the 
p resident, not 
.George ''W" 

Tom 
Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

In an aucmpt to cure a recent 
tnng of slceplc ~ nrghh. I found 

Ill\ self 11 at.:hrrH! ··:-.teet The Press·· on 
.\i1H1da\ mornr;l!. when the gueq ,,.a, 
\'rce Pre,1dent Did. Chene\~ 

I \1 otrld lik.e to sa) right up fronr 
that I lo\ e th1s I.!U\ S\1mc of the 
yucstwns he \\us ~a,kcd were brutal. 
proh1ng and compl1cated. and he 
ne\ er llbt his cool. never was at a 
los-. for \\ ords and ans\\ ered even 
yucstinn more eloyucntly off the top 
nf his head than I could haYe gtYen a 
week. t11 \1 nte an ans\1er. 

.\Ia\ be he 11 as l.!ill:n ,r llst of the 
questi,;n, beforch:inJ. but I don't 
think sn. hecau'e even \lhen his 
resp,,n,es would ehc1t ne\\ questwns. 
he was all O\ er 11. 

I be!.! an to think. of h \)\\ the 
pre-,idcnt would handle h1mself if 
confrnnted \\ ith such a bi!rrage of 
yuest1ons . Good old "\\'" .:an ·r e1·en 
read a speech correct!). let alone 
respond tn real ume on Irve tele\ I>LOn 
to a hard line of 

,,lle . The Republrcans know this. 
Iht::) also really knoll Cheney 1s 
ugh. because they have had to look 
at his grizzlcd ,·isage for the past 
coupk of decades. 

So they are at an impasse. and all 
the suggestions of strong-arm tacucs 
and brarnwashing through sublrmrnal 
mesqges 111 commercials have been 
re.Jecte~d as mfeasible . 

All of the sudden. Bush the F1rst 
p es up from the back. of the room It 
appears he has the perfect solutron 
for the problem of the bleeding heart 
menace. 

He has thrs son. you see. an 
asp1ring Go1'ernor rn Texas. an e:x
cok.e head. alcoholrc sere\\ -up who 
JUSt happens to be a pretty good 
Iook.ing gu;. as far as old white guys 
go. He· s not the smartest guy: in fact. 
he 1s a damn 1d10t. but he will be just 
smart enough to keep h1s mouth shut 
until he 1s told to speak. and just 
dumb enough to not catch on to the 
fact that he 1s more of a talking head 
than David Byrne. ~ 

·ot only that. but Bush the First 
also has thl'> other ~on. a Governor in 
the :,unshine hellhole Florida. For 
some rea'<lO. this son has forgrven his 
parents for the gra\'e inJUstice they 
did to hrm \\hen they named him Jeb. 
and wtll work around the clock to 
make sure his brother gets a record 

questioning 
It \\as then 

that 11 struck me 
-Did Chene\' 

is the Pre,ident. • 

I know it is sad to think 
number of 
I'Otes rn 
Florida Thi-, 
will guarantee 
that not onl\ 
wrll "W" wii1 
hrs own hick. 
home state. but 
his brothers 
hick state as 
well. Wrth both 

Think. about 
It Bush the First 
trusred Chene\ 
enough to mak.~ 
him Secretary of 
Defense a 
prell} i mponant 
po,rtion. 
especrally 1n a 
Republican 
White House, 
and especrJily if 
t h a t 

adnunistration !'> 

at '' ar 11 1th Iraq. 
Chene'r ha been 
1n1 ol; ed 111 
lntern,ltlonal 
pul!l!cs for 
probably longer 
than I have been 
alrve and not 
onlj knows how 
to handle himself 
under fire. but 
has been pri 1 y to 
Intelligence 
information that 
the leaders of 
some European 
countries 

the American people 
will vote for the leader 
of the free world based 
purely upon looks, but 
lets face it, it happens. 

Texas and 
Florida a lock. J.F.K .. Clinton -do 

you really think these 
guys deserved to be 

president? No. They just 
got an insanely high 

percentage of the chick 
vote. The Republicans 
know this. They also 

really know Cheney is 
ugly, because they have 

had to look at his 
grizzled visage for the 
past couple of decades. 

in the cleL!ions 
(11hether 
legitimately or 
otherwi'e ). 
they figure it 
\\ Ill g i 1 e .. W .. 
ju\1 enough 
leewav that all 
his • past 
"i ndiscretrons .. 
and current 
blunders won't 
hurt hrm 
enough to lose. 

It's a \lin-
win situation 
for the 
Republicans. 
especially Bush 
the First. The 
Republicans 
will get back 

probably don· t 
c1 en kno1\ . 

Picture this scenano. The leaders 
of the Republican Party arc huddled 
in a dungeon-csque basement of some 
forb1dding castle on a hill. sipp1ng 
champagne of poss1bly the blood of 
small children. holding a conference 
on "hat to do about those damn 
liberal-. that krck.ed them out of 
p0\1 er. 

They knO\\ \I ho the best per~on 
for the job is . He is thrs old. turtle
looking ·guy named D1ck Cheney. the 
C .E 0 . of Ha liburton, an e1 il oil 
company currently embattled in some 
maJor Ia" sUits 01 er asbestos. a 
tou!!h-as-hell conservat!\e \lho can 
n::f;r to the loss of 40 percent of a 
battalion of U S troops as 
··acceptable casualt1es .. and not even 
blrnl..:. The only problem is. no one 
!1kes heartless. rich old white men. 
and 'ery fe\\ people \\ill vote for 
someone who is unapolo~ctJeally 
C\ II. Imagine the percentage of 
\\omen 1~ho \\ould vote for Chene\ 1f 
he ran as the lead guy on ihe 
prestdent1.:1l trck.et It would have 
been a Joke. 

AI Gore I\ m t the most attractive 
man 111 the world. but D1ck Cheney is 
pretty ugl) I kno\\ 1t is sad to think 
the Amenc,tn peoplt.: will vote fur the 
leader of the free \1 orld based purely 
apon lnoks. but lets face it. it 
happen-,. J.F.K .. Clmton do \Jlll 

really th1nk these guys deserved t(; be 
pre ident? 'o The) JU'.t got an 
tnsanely hrgh percentage of the eh1ck 

Sport- ~ ditors: 
\'a Arms -\!Lon :O..kKtnle} 

A''bt~ol f:ntertaioment Editor: 
Jamtt• Ab'u~ 

1nto power so 
thev can start 

oiling the machines or'capitalism 
1\ 1th the blood of the workers again. 
pushing around weaker nations 
(which is everybody). and tax.ing the 
middle class. 

Bush the hrst gets Lo perpetuate 
his Roman-esqu dynasty of greed, 
power and war with Iraq. and he still 
gets to steal those White House 
towels he 11 as miss!llg out on during 
the C!Jnto era. On t~>p of that, hi~ 
w1fe Barbara gen, more bragging 
rights at the old. ugly and rich 
women's bridge nights. 

"V.."' gets to live under the 
illusion that he is actually the 
pre~ident and can make the tough 
deci-,ions requ1red of someone tn that 
position. and Dick. Cheney gets to be 
the president without actually having 
to mak.c all of those stupid speeches 
before Congress or worr] about the 
constant assassination attempts. 

The sad part ts. this ent1re 
elaborate scheme had to be set up so 
that the one person \\ ho really 
de sen ed to he president could get 
1nto power. 

That's nght. I think Dick Cheney 
reall} dcsent:s the job. Ht: is smart as 
hell. well spok.en. and as ruthless as a 
pres1dent needs to he. It's a shame 
the ,\rnerrcan public has to he fooled 
rnto thinking that"\\' " is 111 power. 

Tom .\Jonaghan is rile exerutn·e 
edt/or .f(Jr The Re1·iew. Please send 
rmnments to madllum@ rulel.edu. 

As,btant Sport~ Editor: 
Donuntt Antontn 

Senior Sports Editors: 
Beth hl.t>e Bnan Pal.eu 
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Where are all the guys? 
Mary Catania 

Guest Columnist 

The Stone 
Balloon 
o p e n s 
promptly at 
9 p.m. on 
Friday to 
t h o s e 
fortunate 

guys at the uni,ersity by 14 percent. This may 
not seem ltke a lot. but it really i~. 

Oh. but there is hope. girls. As [ \~as 
perusing my Cosmopoliton hterature at work 
one sunny summer afternoon. an art1cle 
almost made me spit out my vanilla Iatte. If 
one compare<, the university gender ratio to 
the real world. one finds a strik1ng contrast. 

students who ha\C finalh reached the mature [\ews flash: guys outnumber girb in the 
~5-34 age range. ''What'J ... I exclaimed. So 
this means I don't have to move to Alaska. 
where there is a plethora of hairy esk.tmos 
with whom I can settle down wuh 111 a room\ 
igloo. The bencl'it' to this new gem o.f 
statistics has no bounds. 

about the bench press machine at the 
Carpenter Spnrts Bulld1ng, but g1rls do have 
an advantage that guys are slowly losmg. 
Women are surpass1ng men in college 
enrollment everywhere. Accordmg to an Aug. 
5 '\e''' Journal article. 56 percent of 
undergraduates 111 the C.S. during the I 999-
2000 '>Chool year were women. We are no 
longer the minority when it comes to college 
educatiOn. and that is a huge stepprng s tone. age of~ I. -

The "others" who are underage and ha\e 
a fake J.D. (that says they're about 27) are a 
lrttle less fortunate. and opt for the Brickyard. 
(I refuse to call the estnblishment l\la1nStreet 
Tavern and Gnll.) The muddled line files out 
the door \\lth tmpauent 'tudents drearmng of 
thirSt-quenching rail drinks. An 
overabundance of !up-hugging jeans and tube 
tops are Interspersed with a notiCeable 
scarcity of male testosterone. 

Th1s male/female discrepancy unfolds not 
only at bars. but e\ery\lhere you look on 
campus. We sit to the left and right of each 
other 111 class. domrnate the dorms. stroll the 
streets in our stilel!Ps . .:hat in the c:tfes on our 
ccllphom;o,, E1 cry where. there are JUst g1rls. 
grrls. girls. 

We girls can finallj be picky about \\hO 
\\ e 11 ant to date. v..·e no longer have to 
succumb to the belligernt drunk.en fool who 
sp1ts out hts Budwc1ser at us while trying to 
obtarn our digits. We can get gentlemen to 
bu) us posh apple martmis rnstead of $1 draft 
beer,. Our future dates will take place at a 
classy restaurant Instead of a crappy bar with 
our potential beau who rarely buys us a drink
unless of course he \\ants to get laid that 
night. 

But men. do not fret. What does this 
mean for you'J Well. I think you already know 
the answer. 'r ou'll have to deal with women 
garmng more and more power and intelligence 
and makmg more money 1n the future. But 
there ts comfort m knowmg that the university 
is like Adam and Eve's paradise to a n y 
remotely good-looking guy. 

Beautiful women are ubiquttous 111 thi s 
Venetian city we call Newark. So live it up 
now \lhile there is still time left in you r 
precious college career because in the real 
world. these women are hard to come by. Step 
out nf '\e1•·ark. · s m1crocosm. and guys. you 
are in lor some tough competitwn. 

If )OU ha1en't noticed. girJ., outnumber 
At tbe moment. we haYe a slim-to-none 

chance nf finding Prince Charrmng lurking 
\.fan Cata111a is a .1enwr at rhe unirersitv. 
Please ~end comme/lt\ ro raurbows@udel.edz; .. 

Bush: Like father, like son 
Deanna Tortorello 

Guest Columnist 

Sept. 11 has f1nally come 
and gone. We remembered 
those who were lost. shedding 
tears for them one more time. 
together. as a nation. 

And. at the same time. I can't 
help but think hOI\ 
commercialrzed the day became. 

I don· t mean commercialized 
in the manner of Super Bowl 
commerc1al izat1on. (Although 
some television stations 
certamly did take their coverage 
too far. An example: a label 
popped up during the "Today 
Show" stat1ng ''At tim time last 
year. Mohammed Atta was 
settling into h1s seat." Is that 
really necessary'> 

Rather. I point to our leaders. 
I feel as though Bush. Cheney 

and the rest of the gang played 
upon our emot1ons 111 the past 
week or so. They took the 
American people when they 
were most vulnerable and told 
stories of 1mpending horror. 

Suddenly. Saddam Hussem 1s 
making nuclear bomb-,. Iraq is 
sumeh01~ related to Sept. II. We 
must. for the sake or those who 
died under the wrath of Osama 
bin Laden. go to war and remove 
Saddam from power. 

Mind you. the only support 
we ha1e for such action comes 
from the British. Not to say the 
British don't have a fine 
military. but really do you \\JOt 
to see us and the Brlls versus the 
world'? I don't. It's a sltuation 
that has people all over the 
world scared out of their wits. 
for good reason. 

The whole situatwn seems 

Cop~ Fditon,: 

strangely sim1lar to one a few 
months back. I seem to recall 
Dick Cheney issuing terror 
\\ arning after terror warning at 
the same time Bush was being 
in1·estieated for h1s involvement 
\vith Enron and Harkm OJ!. 

Unfortunately. the Bush 
administrauon made the Sept. II 
anniversary into a political stage. 
l feel as though they took 
advantage of ever)' smgle person 
\\ ho was affected bv the attac k.s. 
B1n Laden is frorri the Middle 
East. so what the helP Why not 
finish what Daddy ~tarted > 

Rather than console the 
nat1on as the anniversary 
approached, the Bush 
administration instead cla11ned 
Iraqis ordered aluminum 
cylanders that could only be 
used for enriching uranium. a 
leading clue that the Iraqis are 
plotting to build nuclear 
weapons. He scares us when we 
are most apt to be scared \\·ith 
words that could frighten e1 en 
the most war-wear-nuclear arms. 

Should the G.S. gon:rnment 
come into hard evidence proYing 
Hussein is. in fact. building 

WANN.A 

nuclear warheads that are meant 
for U.S targets. then certainly it 
must send Amencans into war. 
How ever. Scott Ritter. who 
>erved as Chief for the Unned 
1'\atrons Special Commis;,ion to 
D1sarm Iraq. said no e\ idence of 
such acti\·ity exists. 

While he could certainly be 
labeled a controYersial figure. he 
has not hesitated to take on the 
government before on the 
~1atter. establishing a strange 
sort of trust. I agree that Iraq is a 
plausible threat to the Cnited 

. States. and other countries. and 
should be dealt \\ ith accordingly 
through the United \;ations. 

Until a cred1ble threat 1s 
proved. there s no reason to 
become cYen more involved in a 
region that quite obviously 
doesn't want us there. 
Something just seems \\ rong 
about the situation. If our 
government IS just now suddenly 
figuring out Husse1n IS mak.ing 
nuk.es. I'd say our intelligence 
hasn · t exactly improYcd over the 
past year. I maintarn Bush is 
tak.ino advantaoe of the 
depre~sed p~yche of the 

= 

American p7ople to his 
advantage. try1ng to somehow 
connect Hussein to Sept. II. 
Bush and Cheney are us!llg scare 
taCtiCS to get Citizens behind 
them. 

Americans as a whole feel 
vulnearable because of the time 
of year. The terrorist warning 
scale has been moved up to 
orange. The memory of planes 
crashine into national landmarks 
haunb ~the national this week 
more '>0 than it did a month ago. 

By using this anniversary as 
h1s own personal stage. Bush 
diminished the true meaning of 
the day. What" s worse. he failed 
to honor properly those w h o 
died. He took advantage of their 
death and used it to his own 
advantage. 

That must be the absolute 
worst thing l'\·e ever heard. 
I feel badl\ for h1~ father - he 
frnrshed l;is term with muc h 
unfinished busmess 1n Iraq . But, 
10 years have passed since he 
left offic:e. It's time to let go of 
his failings and move on. 
Certainly. k.~eep watch over Iraq, 
and k.eep the American people 
updated on the situation. Don't 
come out of 
left ticld. though. With words 
that will scare citizens into 
acuon. 

A quote I read in The 
Onwn. a parody magaz!lle. last 
\leek may best sum up the 
sJtuauon· "!sn't rt funn:r how 
people say they'll never grow up 
to be their parents. then one day 
the\ look rn the mirror and 
thc\·'re monng air.:raft carriers 
intli the Gulf re~gronr 

Deanna Tortorello is a former 
<'dirorial editor (or The Rniew. 
PlecHe send ·comments to 
dtonorel lo@ AI irlriganXe11·spape 
/'.\.C0/11. 
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Edward James Olmos 

•we're All in the Same Ciang'' 

Tuesday, September 17 
7:30p.m. 

University of Delaware 
Trabant University Center 

Join us as actor, community activist, and producer/ 
d irector Edward James Olmos gives the keynote 
address at the opening ceremony of Hispanic 
Heritage Month. A native of East Los Angeles, Mr. 
Olmos has starred in several films and television 
programs such as Selena, My Family/Mi familia, and 
Stand and Deliver. He is currently the executive 
director of the Lives in Hazard Educational Project, 
a national gang prevention program, and a true , 
advocate for the Hispanic community. 

WAREHOUSE SALE ! 
SEPTEMBER 17 thru SEPTEMBER 20 

9AM-9PM 
Tuesday- Friday 

Fashions from the pages of the 
].Crew Catalog up to 70% off!! 

Bob Carpenter Center 
.. University of Delaware 

631 South College Ave. 
Newark, DE 19716 

DIRECTIONS 

From the North : 1-95 South to Delaware Exit lB, Route 896 North. 
Bob Carpenter Center is located on Right just after routes 4 and 896 
intersection. 

From the South : I-95 North to Maryland Exit 109B, Route 279 North 
(also called Rte. 2) proceed on this road which becomes Elkton Road into 
Newark. Tum right at the intersection of Routes 4 and 896. The Bob 
Carpenter Center is located on the right. 

We accept Visa, Mastercard, 
American Express, J.Crew Credit Cards, 

Cash and Check (with proper ID) 

Includes Irregulars, Damaged & Customer Returns 

Fulbright Awards 200312004 

Fulbright Awards for Graduate Students 
for 2003-2004. 

Applications Now Available: 
Center for International Studies 

186 South College Avenue 

Univer. ity Application Deadline 
October 15, 2002. 

Completed application may be submitted 
any time up to close of business on 

·University deadline date. 

For a limited time, get installation and your 
first month of Comcast Digital Cable - all for 
just $1.00: It's a small price to pay for access 
to up to 270 channels of great entertainment! 

now and save 
with our 

$1.00 Deal! 

. ~ ~ . 
-:·· ' 

:1~800-COMCAST 
~.- . -(1~800-266-2278) 

'Limlled hme offer availaba. to new collortlf'•t comc .. t te-rvtctablrt ar•<n on y $1 00 ott<er ne udel lnstallat•on Baste. 
SttndardfExpanded Clble. plus Oog•tal Cab'- for llrat mo.olh only. ln.Ullillllon appli.-sto .t.ndatd •n..lllDIIIOI\ under 125 Net on first 

ootleionl)o Prteedoesnolllldudeequir>fi'IO<'IICMtlornon·cab~) ~v•tiona.I4'-MI tr~nfh ~Noe~orFCC~ Ofi'W'f re1trichons 
m.y apply Up to 270 channels a .. aUllble wllfrll you tub~ to all basoc. dlljltt.l and prHntum c:!Ynnets Nurnbfl of chanf'lelt rt'\11)' 

val)lbys)lttrm 0ttl'fi!'Xpites9130102. 

Mention Code 92002 
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'Fire i3hters yay tribute to their own 

n ., I{[\ IF\\ ( uun~ ... ~ Ol J.lme ... Gmt\ 

The Fire Department of ~ew York Emerald Societ)· Pipes and Drums pay tribute to thier fallen brothers one year after terrorist attacked the \\'orld Trade Center. 

B\ ELIS~A SERR.\0 
r ,. , /"a, ' 

,\r 2 a.m. on Sept. II. 2002. the my sttcal euphony 
of t110 bagpipcs wail. somb..:r and strong. nppling 
through the quiescent sky that blankets the Bronx. 

Dunng the carlt..:st ht,urs of the first anni1 ersary of 
Scpt II. 6. -year-old Jamcs Ginty and the Fire 
Dcpartm..:nt of :--:e11 York I·mcrald Society Pipes and 
Drums commcrce their 15 mtlc trd. to (JI·ound /ern. 

\t the .;a;-nc IT'I'mem, Ginty says. four other o Th ,,f 
pipes and drums that represent the :--:e11 York Pouce 

thc Port Authority of :--:e,, York ami :\c11 
CN!) and the City Corrcctions and Sanitation depart

cach bcgin thcir 011 n dignitied d1scursions to the 
mc site that. one ) car ago. stmck a chord of terror 111 

the hcarr of e1 er) Amen can 
It is a procc;,sion of honor. brotherhood and pride. 
ming mer 11 ith a umty that can only bc compre

hended by a ~e11 York Cit; firelighter 
E1 t:f) hour. another 111 o bagp1pcr~ 111 each corps 

· n their brothers 111 tht> t..:nd..:r. mo' mg symphony. 
Shortly aftcr ~ a.m .. all fin: band-. conYcrgc at 

Ground Zero. playing in uni 'Oil as they descend do11 n 
thc ramp. 

Thts marb the beginning of the commemorati1e 
remonie..;_ Grant -.a}'- 11 hich tnclude the dcli1·ery of 

Getty .. burg addres-. by Go1. Gcorgc Pataki and the 
tng of the names of the \\"orld Trade Center Yictims 

form..:r \layor Rudolph Gutliani. 
"It's a 1·ef) unw.ual Job:· Gint} sa)s of being a 

member of the FD>-Y and the Pipes and Drums. "It's 
1 ef) close-knit and family oriented. Therc's nothing else 
like it.'" 

Gmt} JOincd the Bronx ·s Ladder Compan;. -+2 in 
1957. Although he retired in 1991. he has continued to 
play the bagpipc;, for the Pipes and Drums ever since he 
helped found the organizntion in 196~. 

Gmty ~ays that he. along'' ith fello11 L--+2 fire fight-

ers hank O'Rourke. Padd: i\le \ndrews. Ld 
\IcLoughim. B1ll Duffy. Pet..: Sheridan and Jack Ciar"..:. 
follOII·cd in the foobtep'> of the S.,c11 York Poiicc 
lJepartment's 1961 deci'>tOn to rorm a sundar group 

"\\e 11ere all lrtsh- \mcncan. 11 llh a deep-rooted 
lo1e of lnsh mus1c espcctall) the bagptpcs It ll<h 
somcthing 11 e all \\'anted to dtl. '>O I -,aid 'llc1 11 h) not 
gi1..: 11 a shot··· 

The band·, first majtll. 
.tppcarance. he s...:- s, 1 .ts the 
I Wd Sa111t Patm:k ·, D.1;. 
Paradc. Allmcmbcrs 1n:n: full
timc fircfightcrs and practiced 
in 11 hat spare time they had . 

01 cr the y..:ars. (;lnt) says. 
the Pipes and Drum' played at 
competittOtb, 11·eddings of fci
IOI\ members. m. 11 cll a~ ewry 
funeral of a --bmther'" who may 
ha1 e fallen in the line of dut;. 

"\\'hen you 'rc a firefight
er. you "no11 that some of)our 
brothers \lill pass a11ay. Lnttl 
last year. '' e played ti 1 e to l 0 
fun..:rals per y..:ar. But thcn 
Sept. II came. 

And that - that \\a' ju~t 
total dtsaster. .. 

lloor nr the '>outh Ttm er 
"I called m~ son-tn-lcm immediate!~ and ;:~skeJ trhe 

had heard from her." he '>ays. "fh: tllld me hc talked w 
her on her cell phon.: and that she 11 as 111 thl' pmces~; ot 
e' acuating the bu;lding. and that easL·d m: m111d a little .. 

G1nt: s,tys he: then 11 atchcd in horror as .moth..:r 
planl' hll th..: South To11 ..:r. 

"I thought, ·oh 111\ <•nc.. 
\\h. t <1 ' I ,•II I !..•II 1, u11 
l·~r~ 

(olll) ~.1~sh..: .. g.1n 
calico lt1' sor-tn l.m, 11 h 
IMd ju~t \\itt essec~ •h..: ~.1111e 
chillml! sHJ t ''ll the tl'kl t
ston scr..:en 

• \\ e ltht Lrt<.:~ on t'1c 
phone tog..:th.:r.'' 'le says. 

T\1 o hours l.ttcr. \1.1r; 
Elkn called '>h..: had 
escapcd ,!Lht I~ mtnutcs 
pnor to :he cnllapse ot t 1e 
first 1011 cr 

·']t IIHS thc \ Prst I\\ 1l 
hour-. of m; hie .. hc -.ay~. 

On Sept. II. 200 I. Ginty 
says. he 11 as going through his 
normal morning routine listen
ing to the radio. 

I II Rl\ll·\\·(~ ut~..·-.~llf.lam\.·,(,ml~ 

The Pipes and Drums pia~ ate\ ery funeral of 
a ''brother" "ho died in the line of dut~. 

And) ct. Cnnt} a~ s. he 
still cothidcr-. htmself for
tLIIl<tte T'11 o ut hts sLl h, 

altlllg 11 1th a son-m-1<'\\. dre 
also fircfighters 11 ho sur
' i1ed the rc":ue cffnns :hat 
da) . 

"A~ oon as I heard 11 hat was gomg on. I hollered to 
my \\ i fc Cathennc and 11 c both ran to the tclc\ lston:· he 
says. "I couldn "t belicl'e it 11 hen I hcard that a plane had 
actually flo,, n into the '\iorth Tower." 

Ginty's daughter. :\Ia[) l..:llcn. 1\0rkcd on the 70th 

Due to surgery hc 
rccc11 ed just pnor to the attacks. Gint) .,ays, he didn't 
pa) a 1 t~It to Ground Zcro unlll a nwnt11 ,1lt..:r the 
attacks. 

"It \\as just mmd boggling.'" he sa\ s. ""To sec 11 h•t' 
actually transpired do11 n :he ·e nla"es } ou 11 onder ho1\ 

Sequels and prequels and 
BY JEFF :\lA" 

. \fter a summer of mindles-. special effect'>. fall's 1110\tes ::u·c aimed more 
toward the adult-fare, tilled "-llh 0-;car hopeful\ and holida) -,pectacles. 

Ao,idc from Shckhar Kapur\ upcoming epic. "The Four Feathers:· 
1\li:azaki's --spmted A11ay .. and the indie. "lgby Goes Down:· September b 
ju't a '>mall s.tmple of \\hat to e\pectm the upcoming months. 

October 
"Red Dragon" I Oct.-+)' Anthony Hopkins once again reprises the Hanmbal 

Le..:ter role, which has become an icon in Amencan emema. "Dragon." the fiN 
of Thomas Ham'· nol'cls. \\as made into \lichael ::-.tann\ 1986 feature, 
--.\1anhunter." Brett Ratner's ne11 ,er ion re\oll'e' around the capture of Dr. 
Lcctcr b) FBI profilcr \\'ill Graham (Edward .:\onon) whG later enlists Lecter 
to help htm catch Francis "Red Dragon" Dolarhyde (Ralph Ficnne-,). 

The Good Word. The A-Ii,t ca-,t and the hope-. that "Dragon" will restore 
thc eenness to the "Silencc" sene-,. unlike the gory "Hannibal." 

The Bad Word: From the director of ""Rush Hour''" 
"The Rules of \ttracuon" (Oct II): \change of pace from the-- \merican 

Pie'· erieo., and goof) t:omcdies l!kc "\'an \\'ild.:r:· \\ riter:direct0r Roger 1\var) 
("Pulp Fiction") promise' "Rule•:' 11 ill be a brutal. honcst. raur,ch~ and cynical 
look at college lite. The "Attraction" 'tar--. WB regular-. James\ an Dcr Beek of 
""Da"''on\ Creek"" and Jes~tca Btel of"7th HeaYen" in rnle-.thcll <~rc the oppo
Site of their T\ personalities. 

The Gtxxl \VorJ Promising trailers and the mm te po~t..:r of thc y..:ar fea
turing beanie babi<.:s 111 'e\ual p(btttons. 

The Had Word: Doc..; the "\"an \\."ilder" audicncc 11ant to sec snmcthmg 
that's -,mart and cy niL,tl"' 

performance in ''1\lulholland Dril'e." Wath pht), a reponer in\..:~ug:ating a 
string of murder~. all of\\ hich re1 oll'e around a cursed 1 identape . 

The Good Word: 1\fan) are already calling it the scariest mm Ie of the year. 
The Bad \Vord: \\'ith "'The Two Towers:· the sequel to "The Lord of the 

Rings.'" a few month--. a11a), audiences ma) ;,ave theirS~ for _ju-,t one "Ring" to 
mle them all. 

"Punch-Drunk L01c" (Oct. I g): Ba">ed loose!) on a true stor: about an ill
tempered soctopath 11 ho buy' thousands of puddmg contamers to accumulate 
frcquent flyer mile-,. Who better for that role than Adam Sandler"' The catch 
ho11ever. is that thi' i'>n·t your ~1\cragc Sandlcr comeJy. but r.tther a romantiC 
melodrama written and dtrectcd by Paul Thomas Anderson ("Boogie '\ights 
and ".\1agnoli.l"). 

The Good \\onl: Adam Sandkr, Best \ctor'? 
The Bad \\-"ord Jim Caney is '>ltll 1\,titing lor hi'> Osc.u 
"Frida" (Oct. ~5 ): r\ biop1c on famed :\lcxican panuer f~nda Kahlo. Selma 

Hayek apparcntl) grc1\ a umbro11 .md a moustache to res..:mblc th..: painter The 
top notch ca-,t also inciJdcs Geoffrey Rush. \shle; Judd. Ed11ard '\nnon, 
Antonio Bandcras and Alfrcd \1olina as frida"s hu,band. painter Dtcgn Ril'era 

!'he Good \\lord: The slOt) of a IXlllll<:r seems peti.ect for Lhrector Ju ic 
Taymor whose untque ,md eye-plca-,mg o,ty le brought ltfe to "The Lion King 
on Broadl~<ty und her undciTatt:d film adaptation nt \\ill tam Shak..:spcare\ 
"Titu-.."" 

The Bad \\ord: folks thought :\Iichael \lu1n ami\\ Ill Smith 11ouiJ do thl' 
samc sort ot IHlllu<.:rs for the mcdlllcr<.: "Ali:' 

Other rclca'>C'>. Jason Statham takcs on the action genre tn "The 
Transporter:·'' htlc hi-, "Sn;:tch" dtrectnr Guy Ritchie dtrccts his real-life \\·ifc 
I\ ladonm in "Swept A11 ay: Jonathan Dcmmc brings • Ch.mtdcs:·,l rema"e of 
the \udre: llcpburn and Cary Grant ..:l<hsic ""Thc Truth ,\buut Charlie.-- to the 

,myone could ha1 e gotten om ,1li1 e 1'1 c ne\'er seen any
thmg like it hcft,re 111 111) tfe .. 

h the p<hl year, (otnt) say-., he h<.h played at more 
than 200 memorial sen iccs and fun..:rals. 

"Th..:r..: 11·-:rc times 11 h..:n there 11 crc so many sen IC
.:s m O!'c da~ tha• the 11 hok band couldn "t attend,'" 
s.ty., "Thcr..: \\ nuld be stx mcmh..:rs at one sen ice. fou 
at ,1nnther. Rut I \\ cnt to cn:ry one that I could." 

]'lC '110 ' r._:, .:nt ser\ ICL ,l! \\ h•ch th<.: ]1Ipes .llld 
drum. rla) ..:d 11,1, t'l f.tLstht) ,t ter!toon 'llr k.lm1 L-42 
ftrcftght.:r Pete· Btdkld. (iinty .1~ s. 

"lie 11 ,h so young." he ~aY" - '"\lost of the sen i 
'' c ·, c nla\'ed were tor men '' ho '' crcn t e1 en born 11 l1il 
I 11 .ts on the JOb. l.3ut it doesn ·t matter. fk I\ as one 
u..;,. 

\ltlwu!!h Bielfcld \\,IS !! \ell trcmonal sCI"\. 
b:tck 1 \lar~h. Gmty s.t) '· pa7-ts ot h1s .-emauh 11 erc .1 
reLe11ll) t(,und. 

-- \s soon as r..:mai1s arc found. 11 e gi1 e them 
pmpcr fun..:ral.' h..: ~a)'· "I!', a•1 lwnor to pia;. at each 
s,CI"\ ICC . l!'s the kast \1 C CtHtld du." 

(Jlt1l;. recalb J p.lrttcul.tr.; ditlicult -.en tee for 
Pip..:s and Dn.ms :hc cnrps · drummer. Durell 
"llronko" l'cJrs.tll 

l3ronkLl kti bchmd no parcnts. 11 tfc or chi 
(,int; sa~'· 

"But 11 c 11 ere all thcre ,It ll's --.en tee to 

' \mazmg Grace · " 
J,lthllugh the m..:nwrials .111d funcrals forth..: 1 icti 

nf 5..: )\. II ha1·e "I\ \I· the mn'>t p3rt 11 mded do11 n." (,i 
say-. a day rarely passes \\hen he Isn't rcmtndcd of al 
that transpircd. 

"I can ~ee somelhtng. 11ear ~omething one da) 
and the m..:mory JUst sparb But I'm •)roud to be 11 hat 
Jill. and proud to c:~ll tllllsc 11 ho passcd Ill) brothcr~. 

Oncc you're a firefighter. you·rc a firclightcr ror ltfc. 
ben after you'1c passed <1\\,t~ . --

1111 Rt' \1 hte r ''"'" 
"The Ring" (O..:t. I Hl: A remak..: of the 199X Japanese- cult-classic. "Rmg" 

stars Au,-,ie :\aomi Watts 11ho turned a lot ol hcatb last ~c.tr in a brcakthwugh 
see LI~EUP page 83 The high I~ anticipated "Gangs of \e\\ York" comes to theaters thi., fall. 



H2 1( () l 

arvara_, steals a laugh 
"">ll'.1hng II an an!" 

Columhia J>irlllrr~ 
l~utin!,!. ,'( ... { }, 

· ·~·rl r 2 II " Ire•· ,11 I!Tt: ercr;• ~l'lllCd\ 11 thL· 1 em 
, t 1 Kk' 't .:h ,1, ··nu'1b c Ho1 .nt! B1 I c~ led' E x~·cllcr t 

\d1 11 1 , ·· I h I n ' "" c:d an ll "1d ::1 UI'thual pk>t. 
~hu,; 01 h.: 'tupitoll\ o• ' ~;e'lla I char lctcrs ,llld .11 

.:~ et:liC' sl "IWnll ,; ~ ' l k• 1111 st L'f Is l,n,_,!l ' 
rhL t In• , di ~c •.:d b\ ' J.... tl' In I he lid II ,tlumnu. 

Hm e \l·(ul ,tl depiCtli'>' th.: .ah.:n•urc ol l\\0 .:h ld 
(J, l ll. 'ilL 'l ' \\ (•1) '0: 11'1 1r 10 S[e,l' !'llllll'\ (11 l,l\ J f. II'\ ,1rd 's 

L l'!;L [U I I' 

J ,, 1 "· 11 'lo , !t.:r phl), ; h ror~:. ,, the L :>'lk\ b.:,t 

t ,·pd ( \ !l I ">k\ .. a 1d ( ha,mg \i'l\ • '· t.tr.., " John 
P t 1 n•e•r. 1 dm \\I:tnl C\O:I)'Pan \\l•ot., 1'1 !-'It: no l(>ran 

1 \\ er lie 1\' \\ tt 1 I· gtrl r·-cnd I 'Ill\? (I e'he \ lalll!l. 
1L th: II ,, r:ll e ?CCI \\ ork '1,.. to ,;]\.: l >O.Otlo to 1'1ak..: 

The Gt\t of It 
,'( ,'( ,( ,'( ,( Prim:~..· ton l ni\ .:r It 

,'( ,'( ,'( ,( \~\\ Yor~ l ni' cn-.it)' 

' ' ,( ,( 

L ni' c-r-.. it) of Ddm\ .u-c 

Rutt~c-r" L Ill\ l.'r-..it) 
,'( t Ill\ er'll \ of' Cali l'omia-Da\ is 

a do\\ n pa) 111ent on ,1 ht>use Jnd begm tlll'lr hk tngether 

\\ hile the rd,ltionslup seem' to b..: lc" th.m p·:rkct 
she L IC' dt. 11'_,! '· the suurec h>r lllllst ul their pi"<>h 

,em' "E I,111C' 1)\CillnliL'L'li\C l:nh..:r (DenniS I olri·1a) l(>r 
11 l•pm J,,!J, \I L>rt... 

\s It tums out. nght ,!Iter John and I l.une s.l\ e up 
eilllllgh mnne~. l1c lc,Ims that hiS niCle (l,unm) Bl.mchard) 

has hLel1 ;lccepted II'IP lim a rd. II ' tr..nk:r-tr:.hh 1sll:r. 
P.ltt) ( \ lcga"1 \ 1ullall) l remmds J11hn of a pn>mhc he nKtde 

tn h.:r daught.:r 11 hen she 11 as a child if 'he <:\ t'r got in!\> 
cnllq!e, he 1\t>uld pa) lt>r it. \ lthuugl• she has ,ilrcad~ taken 

t>ut IP:.ns and re·rctl ed scholarships. she Is still 'ho11 almost 
"<0.000 

L nuhk lo di,appumt his g1rlfnend and n1cce. John tur'ls 
to his li··..:nd Dull'( l1>n1 ( orcen) tn help him r.IISe the money 

( rr..:cn pia~' the goof} man-child he pomayed on hiS can
ed ed T\' 'h011 and •·f-rcdtl~ (i<ll I ngcrcu:· rclcasctl 111 

201 II. 
(rrCcll pnl\ id..:s st>mc of the lll0\'1<.: 's li.mnicst lllOillCillS. 

In 1>n..: scene. \lhik u-:mg to enl~st the help ofsnm..: ll>.:al 
pan):!stcrs Ill ,>ht.l n the monc} tht:} nc..:d. Dull' t..:lls them 

.I d he kmm s th.:•r bos' fi·om htgh sehot>l. "Ylllt kmm, 
,ciJm>l? 1 ou probabh \\ cnt there li.Jr a ll:11 da} s 11 hen you 
11 ere litth: kitl''" 

\\ hl'll John and DufT bcgm their en me -.prcc. the\ meet \Yhdc Ch;~rlcs \I <Itches them through a 111 o-11 a) nmnn 

.m l!'tcresl!ng antl. at times. \ cr~ li.mn~ suppol1ing cast. I or 11hate1 cr reason. Dun·g\>Cs 11tothc dct..:<.:tll e's desk, 

\ti<:r anUINILl.'C'"ti.d rohbu;. ol'a IIquPr ' 11'rt:, a dcteclllt: 11hcre he fi·1ds a totllhbrush. \It~ !IK fnd. he go.:-. up to 
named Cl•,1rles .fohn C \ h:(imk:~ l hcgms lr..tilmg the lll 0 • the muTnr antl beg ns eomhlllf. 1d lkanmg Ius :;o<.:cc \I nh 
~OI'I 'lL't:d that hL' 11 ill ~atch t'1.:m in the act. It.un:marc that it1s. l\\0-11.1\ 111m•r \ thnugh lt1lm <.:lcn-

fhc pk,tmol cs .. long at .1 'tcad> pace, and althnugh not tuall~ poinh out that ll is J 1\\ 0 _11 ,} l'ltl"·or. the scene Ls " 

CtlPsi't~'lll} limn)· there arc -.om.: 1 er} cit:\ cr scenes spnn- gootl c-.;amplc of ho11 cluck" .he Liull~il:lcrs arc. \l'llhout 
kkd lhrouglll>u:. One such scene tal-.cs place alicr Dull and makmg them seem tnn stupid to he bcliclahlc. 

al11on bd\1 .:en tlw 1>,1 r 

l ltunatcl\. ilK· 111011.: 1~ one that requires the ,tutl!cncc to 

completcl;y accept ho\1 slupid boi l· the characters arc and 

enjo\ 11 atching t'1c1 1 ger imo murc and more tmuble \\ nh 
each •a•lun: thL') e11uJuntcr. 

"l.,tca'mg II II'\ Jrd" i 01 crall a -,ausl~ ing budd~ comc

<1\. Jnd J good 11 ay t1> 1\,btL ,1 saturda~ :~ftemuon. 

JohP had b~·en tat...en 1'1 lor qu.:st!llning to Dctecm c T 1 1 · 1 · 1 
o ... ce . ason Lee Ill .1 caull';,! ro..: Is rclres 1111::. and i<'IW'\ Hnrd• 11 11 a 11(/{f nponcr for /Ire R£Ticu. His 

(hark,' ,ftic·c aticr one of their b\Jtchcd robber: attempts. I om Circen ".1 pcrtl:ct 'UJlpl>nlllg cha1~1Cter. The [\IO pl..'v h1•ontc Jilm1 11111,,,[e .. \1111111 Po11cn" and "\mcrin111 

~--------------------------~-------------------D-t-Ir_n_1~-·-tl-1l_._'_c~._·,_~L_'._t_h_c_t_"_t_l _ln_·_..:'-11-ls __ ,l_r~_· _s_it-tl_n_g_i_n_t_h_c_t_''_l-_'c-·e ___ t_''_r_c_a_c_h_o_tl-l~-·~_·,_~·_e_ll_. _a_nt_l_it-·_, _e_n_tc_n_a_ii-1i-' _g_t_o_\_l_ .. _tc_·h_t_h_c_t_n_t~._·r ____ '_l,_a_"_'_' ________________________________________ _J 

"S\1 imfa . ·• 
~lith Ct•ntun Fox 
Rat in~: ,? ,'t:-

BL 1 C ro.1 1 tJL sc Br. d orJ Ji,.:o\.:r' tak:nt I(• .,,, l!ll
mm~ .t .:Jixu; a 1_,!1 ~d ll L:e· .. n •. pot>! .n•he jU\lllik ha I 
he '' L 11 10 t.t• ''" rro1 th f,r dm .. tbuse ,mtl thdt I k 
I Jl, Ir ILl\<:\\ J- \n \ t<.,Ju \pplch)-. and h1' life rctun~s 
to the tr.t .:1 t., I' 0\1 

( ron11 ro\\ ha t .ll populant~ . .tthll'liL :.rk•1t <.'ld .1Im 
n _ •1 'I ncr d But!>~ J!e\s n llrc than he b<tr>!allll'l tor ,,f,..:r 
Pcc•m..: l.tdl lin Bell tfnk Ch1 kn CPJ.-the ne11 !!Irl at 

... hd<' ~ ... 
\1 k .... , I ~nL·e c ll'otu ter \1 It!• Bell n thl h.1tl 1\ ,I\ on her 

fiN c, 1. ( ror tr 'll01 fmd' h11"df seduced b\ th~ blontle 
tcmptr.:' . , 'lc., 'tlklll) IICIUL'nl Ill the hi~h ~hool '" m
mmr roo. ie. IC' him \1 ttl l\\0 mapr problems he cheated 
on 1>1' un u pe.·t n; ~1rlhcnd. ~1CI thl' other g1rl 1s a ps)
lhO!IC '1.11 cT 

'-;ex n l\L'I'Ithmg 1'1 lu' hk bccnrncs uiTlltcc. •he fiN 
be ill" h ' ''\ nnmHl!:! Hi' Lll:tlh 1 [),II' Hetla1 a 1 \\ J.rn' •wn to 

• tr 1ghten out h' p':.obkms and to ~~·r h1' lic<~d m the -.pon. 
1 cl e he \\ 1ll bk1\\ h1' 'hot ol !.'etti 1!! rnto '-;tanft,nl the 
c. hoc I<'OKlll .. Ill r(.c.r..r 1 1 11 :,t, "'~ ·'L'-Pr~lr!!: l plan. 

l 1lortu Mtd). B.:l ha-. 1 •I c pt.u lor Crnn1n, ~01 'lulll 
\ e.1'lng .md c m.t lm,g h 11 ,mJ C\t:n 'I-.nmg 1\ith hi, 

mother. .1ct ng like h~s !!irlfncnd Hc ll1e'n 1'1ake' It L n '>tal 
'(e, tlial he \1, Ioh nothin!! tll dt• 11 1t,1 her. ana she com 
plctd~ lo c' ll. -

'-;he lei ' \nl\ ,11loutthc aiTa1r. !!l'h Cronu lir..:d from h" 
ph ,l( the 1Pc.1llio,p!la: and 'PIIlcl~lll puts anabnlic steroitls 
into hi' urine test.'' hich disqualifie ... him from'\' Illlllling 111 
the "hi!! mc..:t.'' ,\Iter thm!!s !!Cl \ it>lcnt. Cwnin kntl\1' he 
llllht fi~1d a" a~ to ,top B.?'IJ',- tlc'>tm.:lJ\ c path. 

The 111\l\ 1c lac!...' an~ real .. u-.pcnsc. hi.'IIl!,! prct11ctable 111 
.:1 en st:lhC of the• \I ortl . .:nn,iderim: "S\Iimfan" might a' 
well-he .:ailed "l'at:~l \ttr,IL'li(>ll. !'he~ 'c\\ Generati1n;:· 

BradlorJ m.tk..:, his !!Uilt for inlidcl111 ht'lic\ ahl..:. and the 
\ il'\\Cr ~enui 1cl~ feel; hao for hIll, hut mo't nt the pit~ 
hould n:.lll) ~··to poor \m~. ,11 on!) \\a' she a corn

plctt:l) JcdiL.lt.:J I lin'- ll \It, _ ot sc. Llht• 0\~r J- II ''' 
"a' als1> the !ll.il!l t.1r:;..:t lor lk I' \\i'ath mtl had the bru1' 
cs tu pnl\ c it 

The moral of the 'tun 1s: do not .:heat on 'ou· si!!llllicant 
other thing' Lil'1 _,!Cl ~ wknt • ' 

-.lie/in a .llcEI'Oy 

The Review 
a~ks students: 

''What is your 
worst kitchen 

disaster?" 

''\letropulis" 
Kino International 
Rat ing: ,? ,? ,? :{ :( 

H( o\1 fltt1n!! 1., 1t th,lt afiLr u lt>n!! su1'1mcr of futt..nslic s~1 
f1 athcnture-.-,uch ,1, "Star \\.1rs7

' .tntl ":'\lmol1l) Rcpon. 
,tutlicnces IHl\1 ha1 e a chance Ill IT\ 1sit the film th,ll ,t .. r ed 
it all 111 thc nell re· rclca'e of l rit7 L .ll'g '":\1ctrop<ll1S. · 

The German ... !l..:m lii1J1 first hur't onto the scene 111 I 9:::!7 
alter a \l'ar anti a half-Ion~ -.hoot. The final cut ol'thc I !In 
ran:::! 1-2 hnur,. \-, ,1 rc,u't nf 1ts unu>mmnnh kn!!tll\ run 
mn~ timc.thc .. tutlio l!immcd -Ul n•inutc., of the fii7nlmmc
dlatcl~ ,1ftcr it' prem1crc ~·urthcnm>re. \\hen the liln• made 
its \1 a\ tll cr,cas IP the l .S .. Par..m1ount dcc1ded to make 
funhe1: cuts to the film. much to the d1,111a\ 1lf Lm~ \\ho 
... a,d alt..:n1ard tll.lt he· ''otild n.:,cr 'i-,it \mcnca a!!Jin 

The film .. tar' ,\!fred ,\bel a-. the 11 cal till mtltNrTalistJPh 
h.:dersen \\ ho nms thc !!arg;mtuan t:ll) n.f \ktropulis His 
Irk lll' IU\lil'l' 1 ... 'n llllh<.lanccd \)['1' c'<llllparcd to the l!\es of 
thn-.c 11 ho 11ork 11 ilh the• 1 c'h nc~ "i 1 th..: depth., .. under 
neath the cit\. 

Soon enn.ugll. th~ fonu,t ill ol !,til) I k i' tlisrupl.:L l:'j 
hed.:r,cn·, son [ rcdcr tGu .m hoh It h) \1 hn '\ mp• hzc.., 
"HI 1l•e 11orkL l 1011 f. lln '' t \1.tr 1 ir _ tl 
HLlm). \.\,10 prc,id~s il•lJl ll , ut l!Jc \\orkL o_ 
tcllm!! them that. "there coin he 1 ler,tand I'! bet\\C •p 

th<.: h;nd and the hram unlcs the I L''" .Ills as m~dio~h >r .. 
'oticin!.! 1\laria\ mlluencc. the 111.1d 'CICntl't (. \. 

Rol\\ang I l{udull' J....kin Rog:;e) Je,IL'ns .1 n1bot duplicat.: of 

EMIL'\' 
SCHULTZ 
Sophomore 

·'J ~<'t thc 

my ~ecipt w~' 
IITith ' r,n up 

in f11me 
along \' ith 
t he wholt 
kitcher.." 

\Liria \1 ho propag .. ntlas a rdxll ion again't .loh antl the 
rnachmcs. 1 

\\ ith <l r,llllllll!. ,I 1 e 0! 131 llltnlllCs. the 1.:11 h re-,toreJ 
\ crsion '' the , ,;,,;,t print o~udicncc-, h,t\ e 'ccn ·to l .ang · 
on,:inal 2 I 2 how cut 1-ilm al1c nnado' \1 ill apprcci.ttc the 
ckanlmess and qt ... l!t~ of the 75-year-old image .... ,1 pcrfcl'l 
u•n"Jic llt'nt to the nL·III) tran-.latctl tl1alogue captions and 
1-.r,md ne11 Pthlt:,tl 'core 

\ ot'\\t:"s unl, I'll ar \\ ith Lmu's timcle" cla..s1~ \\ill di,-
1 <1\ <'r loJ\1 \\ cl I 1 futu st1c \ 1'1011 hold' up 111 the midst ol' 
Ul'lt.il tcchm• "D .mtl c.ompu•er gr.tphi~' \\.tching the 
f,IJ t<lc lc ''er J:IL of mo' l'' ,ud1,., "Hla1.c Runner" 
.mtl St,lr ,Jr-. 1\ltU :.1' c llac. tltflerent approachcs 111 crc
·''10~ then 'Llt''l ll Lilies h.1d ,mot!wr ilm co!'lL' alon!:! \\.ith 
Slll ~ d l•uge \ isL I ,u d lllla!!lll.lli\c mllucn~.: "'Frill Can~·, 
· \ lctropt;!i,: - -

-}ejJ,\Imr 

l\ti\RK RYA. ' 
DEMPSEY SIR>\1"'-BBl'RY 

Junior Sophomore 

"I put .l haPl hi w,t, mak-
hur~er ing hotdogs 

wr.1pped l'l l 1
l'· when I -.vas a 

runur'1 fc I m little kid and 
t lt' I llLTtlW<l\ < rhe oven just 

ft .... blt trlt 'ct o n fire. It 
long md n nw:.t'vc been 

ca.1ght on llh 
~ 

the grease." 
-

. "I blew up smor~ ll,t th~ microw:ave .. " - . (reshman. Christy Raymond 
, , .1 •:: fl._ ~ > • . 1, - t.. r - .. f: , ' .... --:J!: .'@.~.;. ·' .. 
,.. _!i. . _t-.Ji • • ""- • I ~· J~~ -.J- _,..., ~....:• ~· -

CHRI.S1Y 
RAYI\lOND 

Freshman 

[) \ . ITEL 
Bl A.Ch 

~t.lphomorc 

\\ L ! \1. 8, 
lin 'ck~ 

PHTLJ\NA 
OTRUBA 

Senior 

- n •mi'i't'd bY Joel :>hungold, 
Elt.\.W "i.:rm o (tml Kelly !lauren 

~ b aw up 

smor• 1 the 
. " 

, l'i'r.?.t"Jof 

nr-f•" or.t" 

·'E ernhing 
in t:K kitchen 

i ~ ,• di5Jster 
ior mt> 

l1teaus.;· I 
h,wc no cook

int~ ~kills.'' 

TIU.\II·.ROIIHF. Ll\1 (;,\I{T<., 

~trangcfol . September U, 9 p.m .. S 13 
~nnque lglc~ia-., 'lcpt.:rnber 26, 7:30pm .. ~35-':iX5 

Tm. TRo( \IH.tw 

The Dmes, September 15.7 p.m .. ':>I' 

The J{ollmg 

I<~R~ 10 c~ I!·R 

c y. October ..J., 7 00 p IT '> ~ 7.50 S-1-6 .50 

Rr<,\1 Pr·OI'u.s I'Ll/.\ 
ili3-'-1151U) 

Austin Po\lt>rs in (;uJdmcmbcr 
1~:<5.2 ~() 'i·h -; ' '· t<l:l'i 
Barbcrshn~ I~ 1.-i I ~:45. ~ .\:'i, Hl:'i. 
'i:!l!l, .'i:>O. :20. SOil. 9:50, 111:"\0 
Blu~:Cmsh 1:05.-1211 h:50, 1l:l5 
Cit\ lh lht• Sea f2·~'i. 2 55.5:25, 
7 5".. If) 25 
Fear Dot Cum l ~-oo. 2 .:'0 . .t: '"· 
7 10.9. '-' 
\len in Bl<1t:k II )· W ();~(I 
\1~ Big Fat Gr~:t:k \\~:ddinl( 12:2!1. 
2 4fl,.ns ·· '"· 9 ;o 
One Hour Photo 12: l(l, 1 45. 'i: ll. 
~ -'0. 10 ()I) 
Road to Pt·rctition II 'i5 l. "\(1, 7:115 
<.;en ing Sara 10: Ill 
<.;igns 12 00 .. :uo 'i 0''. 7 4~ 10 ~!I 
Spidcrman ~:00 h:4~ 
Sp\ Kids 2: Ilw Island of Lost 
Dreams 121l:i, :.:<'i. ): 10. 7:!.S. 
Stt•aling Jlanard 100. i:IO 5 .15. 

!I'IfCH)\\ ~n e. 

7::'0, I 05 
S" imfan I 1 -.o '00. 5 20. 7·.'0 9· 15 
Tht: Bourne ld~:ntit1 I~ 40. ; I"· 
6:40. CJ·]5 . 
The Com! (;irl 12.10, ;> 15.4·~~ 
() ~5. \) I (I 
lndis~t~lcd ' ~'i. 9:40 _ 
-.;\:.xl-~:1.41~ OOCJ·s-. 

"'"'I<"- C!-..r.\1\ 
<B7-.'ll!U 

One Hom· Photo I n 'i I~ ' ~ 9 I 'i 
\af\u, 11.'\.'.''.'l'.'i'O ,~ 
7' >O ,, I'\ 
til\ 'th l"hc St·a /11 -1-h. 10.' ;o 
~' ,· \ui1. I 10. ; ;o "40 I• ' t'i 
II\() 

\1~ Bi;! hit Cn•l•k \\ed!ling ' 
' tiL 7:1 !0. <I 00 ~m ~~~ . , 0!1 
7 !Ill. 9:(1!' 
The Rock~ I lorrnt· Picture Slul\\ 
\ut II. ~9 p.m 

J he ground ..nd 

.t ..:Ju#Jt .1 

d•,h>wf'l on 
fn.~ 

/.a1/ l1od C 't/c. Band : \tom and 
Bi~ l'ad.agl' •) 1 1 1 " 1 Lm 

Aiflnclil.t Aatt ' Dnwmitc D.J's 
lJ p.m., !l(' LOV.:r 

/nl/}{1/1( (111'£1 \ T\ ( IT£/' 

"St>i<knnan - ,() p 1 • "Pamt· 
Hoom" 10 p m > 

[>, • Pw I "u 11 ]),1 Rick Darmg. 
l) p'l 

Bul ( "'I u ' ( ' 1 ur Shrmc 
Circu' 7. Hip 111. \Ill LO\ n 

• 
S \ll RD n 

[), 1 l'ttrl;. It/\'( m: Rnl!t'r (;irkc and 
the I nnk~ l\1 istt·r-.,, <)· <() p 111 ; 

lOI .:r 

1-"'' Fnd ( ,•e. \I~ \\ il! i' On,l) 
pt'1 

A , 1 dtkc Au•< ' litm Tnnct·', 
\" csumt• ·su, Shm,.9 p.n . no 

I ·r 

"L D \l 
l c ' l1, f C Bitd1 .md \ni rna l. 9 
p 1. 



• e1 
In .I\ 'Ill \RZll, 

\\'hllc at 1 \ gr en t me tto 1 c r- , "'a) a ut\t..rse e ec liOn of popular 
mu ... i<:. It u:m a~ thou_ I· tl·..- 'II' •er o 1~ '' r t..-r or~c.. .1 d\ mg b ccd IJa, 
returned '' th ..1 \ ... -rrgeaP~..c 

Tht- ne\\ cr 'r ,,t ru !If pl \ lllt- •c lmt pt'\\ r!' 1orth, 'e"' \ •nck..:r ... 
ha\ C 'teppcu Up lrlo th 'If r!.11..' ,m• 1 1g 1'1Jl'1Stream ffiUS!c 

Gvne ,1•..: tl-..: da) oft'lc c..>\t'rpnH.u-cd . ..:\:l ron11: d.lllLC be:u ... \\ )•,It the 
\mcr.:an r ·en \Jilt 1' a httl o• l nd a I •t o I .:.1rt 

fhc ulge Icc uf th • J '' rned rtll •h: Cl(b. but'' ith the fiSt' 
... ,f th; n~.. • ... m tl'1 ,) .: '·x ooz 1·g. "' e.lt) :, .ng. pop rd,>b h:l\ e been 
takm!! , ~,, .. k• •toe t I ·rt.:l'. c' 1 , ! or I \ •lin.' adult' l he") ha' c ·;lo'-'-

1) b;:~n mo:ht!lg •J-e•r \a\ u • e h I >an:!'- 1.1 h m•o th..: he~r1~ .l'ld ontl' the.. 

''alb et k "'· '' 1 h , to1 • .:h , I '10'1 ''I g JCc 
Art1 h tke J...•'m \1, hi, Rhll \d rr. ,t'ld Pde 'torn l~a'e ... ue..:C'"full: 

be~.:n .1blc to capt t•e ~hen ,,t,l "I~ mll'llaC\ ot tl,c sol J pali.mner. \\hlk '>till 

c\pcn.:n.:•nt: fame. lllrtunc .md I .:art I wb ~t.Jtu . 
\\hie th , r.!\\ \\ \ ..- o• 01'!'\\ rtc mgs l'lllr .. bout I on: than world 

,,)o' I heir ll, ~ s u lo.t\ a '-

:oil' \l,1 " '' 1 t 

btln, tu tt. r J \ 

ro.-ks IJ,lfl'. ,, 01 

'\ '' IR nd 

h tll' 1\ 11<>\\ 1\ ()' ' (' el. Ill 1'\ I 

.._(11'11'1"! ,110 IILs;;at S 'I' 1'1 

• 

Pcr'1aps th~..- sm ·~r 11 • \ 1 t ·~ 

.111d lt'rgo•t..:r· 1 1 t 1 st t1 I P~ n the 
l:>ecatse\IT\ l' sdr\ .. lChr 01 • \\,1\ 

.. I h..: Rca I \\ ... riJ .. \1; \ t '' d ' 1 I' 

to thtl'k t)l lt 01..: Hll r Ja <)f P' 

0 t the. 
Pc L 'to 11 

01 •he 

peace, "I'd the_ prob.1bh ... p..:rd more ''l'lc tr'.-mg t,, a~..l•ie\c the "p..:rfert" 
me") ltarrd11, t'lc) I• \ e !'J. k ~· ''t!hl 01 \\ h.lt reulh s i•nporunt - thc 
mu ... r 

Till II\ II \1 1 1 • J'h, 

.James Ta~ lor ( at)(n c) "as a popula1· singcr/..,ong" ri tcr during 

\)"l<lfC'llll) I'lL\ \,:rc \\f H,g '>1 L' h 
I'll nd1.: 'eurt !la J'Hl\,1' t IlL' Il ,,u, 
lt•t..:rnct l'lttsiL I\ tipJ)mg 1 tl't: ~r.l7.: 
<-<~l't h.uJil'2l 101r c>l ,,1) I kt 

Pcrh,m" 1. t' b.:t 1.11 • P''r:' 1 ,, ,, 
() d rmk nc to k I'll> l 

Th~1r 't.l!!C' set-ups a· • ~ITrk though ocr:.t-wra l) the) pia) '' ith a 
ba"!d. 110\\ e er, ., an) s Ill tr.:a: the L udrence to .II kast nne Llf t\\ 0 solo 

'Of'U' 

the 1970s. and .John ~~a~ cr 1 bl'ltm l folio\\., in his footsteps. tou o\ crlio 1 ret pi J"1 I o 1 

~Throughout the motwi'a h pcpr.:reJ -. .. t , the art1~t engage. in some" 
amu mg. 1f •1ot t I\ .1 ~or\ er,atw 1 \\Hit tl•.: audrcr...·.:. shm\ mg that he 100. 

j, md.ed ~uma'1 
\\ ht e sc me n '' .:hot> I hp,t.:r tot.t tl•.: .: per•ormer' as .h..: "ne\\ 

t•·lln!!.'' t• r- realh one 0f the ol J... • form of l"'lU"Ic' there h th.: storyteller. 
-Dc.:a.fe, ._go. ''he Jr ,, rer.;ned I' t'lc clrb and the jam ban do; ml.:d 

11<: •e,t•\ a1 . tJ-oerc \\ ,·rC' .:o'l ct• :1 o rg,•r- oPpl n.er \\ ho fou•1J thetr 

11llh and b cam, cl ' tc' 
Jame ... fa\ or J\\ 'It c .me! Ram" 1\hle Pau '>mllln a. ked pc•oplc Jlht 

to "Call Hi n o\l "Jt•hn Dena ktt ,,n u c:t p'ane. Lll Ste\t::lb lrstencd to the 
''\\ ind of h, Soul" and forl.:C others to do tl•.: ... am.:. C.tn> e Kmg sa\\ the 
c::trth move urJ~r 1·-:r • ·-.t 

The olJC'r breed of sl'l_,!e 'Oilf!:\\ nttr-; 'ang about a \\ 1dcr mnge of sub
·", ''· and Ill 11<111) ca ' \\.!fC r >hllr:.l .. .:11\lsts '\\Cl, In lllmparison. the 

• • "r !!roup ee'!l tc •r,, 1 hz.: tl.: . .:nrc. \\ r tr 1!' so t'l:m~ O\ c ~ongs that 
t -
the.. might Jo ... c thei • l"'lele ..,u II') 

Ja!T'es !a) lor Jtd n >t gn e sexu I r:cmmePt.mes between 'ongs: Paul 
• nnon \\.1 no ... ex !' 1d C rok !-.1 If: " ~ •>.r- ... • ,.,, It:. but ccrt.1inl} not .t teen 

Lineup of the 
finest fall films 

continued from B I The" Gnod \\onJ: I n' < ltl!t.r rc ..:a es· 0 \e 1 

htg crcen and a(,o <~ppe • .,., m the 111m 
\1ichdlc Pt~cffe· pl.l\ ol Jailhtrc n t 1<.: 
adapt.ttton of "\\ h 1t. Ok.u Jt.r.'' , nd 
.\1Ichad ~1oore · C 1 nl ·.'or te 
"BO\\ ling For lo!umbr 1c .. finall: gL·, a 
lllU h-<le ..!f\ eel\\ Ide' re1.:a~C. 

\\Ill want to 'oak in~" much \\ilson and hldic :\11 rrh) \\Ill 

~member 

'\ :\ltk:" ( 0\ 1: f:-.llll!IClll Lll 1 

autobrographiCal rkprcllo:l of ho\\ J) ,,urg 
man's talc:-tt a.; J rapper he p h r-rr cope 

\\ ith li\ mg on the mean 'trcct of D~t-ol· 
Dtrector C't.rti H<tnsv:l ,· L.A 

Confidenu .. I"J and oroduce BnaP (lrazer 
{"A Beauutul \hnd") arc l'l'pmg •I·. t 
Emmem's 'I'J_2JC:II .... " I' .1c'd uo t' 
0 car nominauuns 

The Good \\erd. btr') 1-Juu J-o_' 11 
thm ·· :\II,._. .. ha, beer plt'.tsing ... ro,, l. at 

the Toronto Film Fest '" 
The Bad \\ord: \Vrll oldt'r audic'lc.:s 

be a.s .K·ccptmg of the fi'm , tht • fota 
RC"quc t Li\e" generatron' 

"Hart") Pottcr and the CJ-o .. mber of 
Sc ret · (, 0\. 15) \Iter 1hl O"l~ ·c ' 
Stone" betame Ia t ~c ,.·, l'lghest ~nss n., 
film.Jircctor Chris Culurr; lh ''as ' h.tk: 
timc to start the equcl. Kenneth Br 1.1gh 
join. the Ul't uS Harl"), Ron and Hr:-n'IOne 

return to Hog\\ .:rt \tad..-m)' !' '' J- t 
promises to be a J • er and TOT' .lC:tron 
packed slOt") th'-ill the ongmal. 

Je\~ica Biel stars in "The 

'Pott •r" , pt'- 1hlc. h..:c.msc the ncxt 

i 1 tallment ''.I not be rdcased until 200-1 
The' R.rc. \\'orJ: \\ itl' the cnomlPLh 

dc ... cs ot the fr~t lll•n. tal's arc npec11n_2 

1 t>tn n:- ort of da>>tc the 'ccond tll'1e 
.tround 

'iolam" 1 ;-.,'o\ 27) George Clo!lnc) 
r.: !twnh \\lth "O,:e.m's El~vC'n" .tutcur 
~te\ en SPdcrbcrgh 111 a space dram ... ab,H.t 

a "tu''' ed ps)Chologbt \ ill\ C>tigauon of 
.rant:e incidcnh and death.; onhoard 11e 

Pmf'l..:theus The filmrs a re"ma!..e of famcd 
Ru 1Yn .:'rrector Andrei Tarknv k~ ·, 2 
l•,,ur .nJ 4'i minute art film. 

l'h..: Good \\ord. \> pnP:en '' ith 
"O~c.u · :· . ode-hcrgh can rmpnl\c .mJ 
out Jo .:.n on)!mal. 

rh.: Bad \\ ord. Soderbe"rgh abo 
pm\ec. that h._.·, nnl) human 1\llh th's 
ummer's d s,lstrous "Full Frontal." 

·Phone Booth" (;-.,'o\. 15): Cohn 

f arrel rt· .e •. ms '' nh h1s "l ger!.tl'd' 
d rt•ctor Jncl 'ichut•Ja.:her for thts "real 
t,mL 11 pensc thnller. Farrell is a 

Holl\ \\ oo~..l pubhcht '' ho ans\\ crs .1 rim: 
mg p:) phone on I) I<' hear that hc is bcing 
\\,.,ch<ed h~ . n .tssaS'>i'l und \I ill be shot tf 
l•t I• ngs up the phone 

The Good Word: rhc Jllm that .:ould 
I unch rarrC'll .mo tard,Jm. 

Inc B.d \\ord. Bat-fans ha\c yet to 
tor~i\e S~..humaLhcr fm "Batn an and 

Robin." 
"D1e Another D:l\ .. 

r:\'o\. 22) In a . umner 
full of sup..:r spies. the 
ongmal o;ua,·e 007 ag~..·nt 

rctums to show us hO\\ t's 

done" Pierce B ro~n.~n 
repnscs hts role (po" bl) 
tor the last tlmel as BoPd, 
l.tm..:s Roncl. Thts ttme 
around. the stor) bq:ns 

'' ith thc 'P) locked up m 
korC'a and cl>romc'..-s 
007\ esc~pc and strug),le. 

llal.c Berr: JOII!s along as 
the 'Bond g1rl." and John 
Clce ... e repl._c._. thc lat..: 
Desmond Le\\cl)n 'Js 

Bond\ dtsgmnt ed gadget 
n .. n. 

I'lh.· Good \\'urd: i\ ftcr 
20 r-tm fano, don't 'eem 

~ be .11 all t red '' nh the 
formula. 

The B,d \\'ord· Co1'1e 

ttraction." a role that i'i a departure from 
her character on the\\ B's "7th Hea,en." 

O\e r"er the cl1 LU 10n 
na) '<xu~ less •Jll the It 1 1 
.llld rno c on \\ 1m wIll >e 

next m !me for .1 Yodka l'l.lr 
Ill' 

If) to c• thc1r Jllll r I 't • .I 
Bo!IC 1r tl t c.omed\ "I ')p) .. 
l· hL .. Jc'tn 111.. Pll!sl , \ ..' t'l.._ 
pia 1e! h , r: _ 111 ht,, "1 nC' 
Co1c,· \lh Dll'(\'dkc.,fl.,;l! 
\\ 11'1 the r r, "e <lr Reben lo;1 

h;:\ nsOI' 's Lfo~s ,( ' J"r.;,ts Ire jJ ,Ill 

• \lie..., and \d,u 1 Sand .:r nopt •' 

hohC. .. ) cheer. r.:sDI.'Cll\CI~. ,n '1he ";,u '•• 
C' l!';e , " .md 'I L mn tatt'd ( Z\ 

• 1ghh. '' l.rk kL C.1bc u•n•c ba'- 1 n 1 
hr' O\\ n se4ue' I ridm \I er ·x•" a1 J 
\krr, Kuro o~\,,1 ng tus, c < s._ 

·'lkrn ... t. U"''1 lor 1 '"Oth ... nnl\..'r • I\ 

Decem her 

'Ad.p'allon" ([kl B.• ~..d ,,n 
Susan Orlc·an\ best dlin!! 'look Pte 
OrLhtLi Thief. · \, ~pt .. t•t li .. '1 rKs the 

er:ond co l .. be-·,uor "'e'\\..'C 1 '1rc t<•r 
Spike Jonte .1rd \\r.ter Ckrhl !-.aut .. n 
after the huarrc and <.'11 .:al) ,cc.l.l, ned 
··Rcm• Jnhn \l,tlko\ld'.'' S•ro~t•.:) 

ennm:IJ. the filn· " not ~o P1Ul'i ... 1' 

nns.:re"en 1-an lattnn. l• 1l r .. thl'r. tt.ll •tot 
stnr: ahnut hO\\ C tarhc Kauf1'1.1n (pia Cl 

b\ cot.ls C ._,.:e) strugded ' ttn '' n 1 1. 

tit , ... ..:enpla) or ""ll1e 0 Lhtd T!"o1cf ll 

hts 0b~cssron \\ ith Sus.n Ork.n• ,,,1. \ ..-c 
'l) \ler~ l St rep) 

fhe Gnod \\oru: Cor lt. C'd 'tt. 
C'ur 1a~' Htl' \ ~ J1 

Ti'C' Bac \\,, d: .\.1c t<.:TlC ht'uld1 • 
be lllO ..,.llll( to .IO!!C Kat. In .. n a •• t" 11 1s. 
h1 d rectlll'tal e ror. • Hurm.11 t • 
on!\ mrxed re\ :\\ s 

. ll1e LorJ of .he Ru !. rIC \\ ll 
Tm\ e~ .. 1 Dec l!i)· 1--Jl' ho\ ,m , •ru 

encc' car·! \1.1 t to r, Ke the Jl•an ..: b. Ll( 
tc 1\littd'c K n,;• 0m • ~ hodo 3a:_'!! n 
Garda If, :1e! Ar ygom pr.:p:- e hat•le. • , .u 1 
the t >rcLs of S. 11011 

Pte Good \\,•rd fPL It' .tr rup 
ed ftll ,,f th..: s~a L'f. 

l'l,e Bad \\or-1 Set fB\\ for H m 
p, tter." 

"G,m ~ • • .... ,, "l ork tDt.L. 2'i) One 
c tht frC.Itc t d1rec..tn II' \me ,.;,,r , nL 
m.l \1n1 n SLorst' e rdl m t t lc g 
, ... reen 11 Ills b;g h1.dg...ted ,wJ .,, tcl' ~n·r 

rp;..ted epr..: , ~out !cud n< 1 1ol>s ol m 111 
g ants durin!! t 1e c.trl\ \ear 111 rt trecl'l 
,,f Ne\\ York Ct ) L.:onarc.t> Dr( r 
"iar o~s the or of .1 p"1es· \ 10 ~..1.. 

rc en!!t fur hr l.l!h r·, k t 1 ro'l 
\\ I 1.1111 "B I I ~ B Ill 'Jer ( l II n ( 

D,' I ..:v. J 
n > CnlOU \\, J· ,, r 

.;;,._"; sest h.1 1\ Ill d ''i e.tr 1 1 • 1-. 
Ill! 

11 < B td \\orJ I 1.: .. lm \\.1 

ul ·c tl' bc r 1t. sec. ' '..'.If t tnt' .1 r~.. 

"9Q,;, \Ia I re.IIP l 111 

ha~iL ~- o·1e gll) ,p~ ,1 
to the o•he 

\ l.trk ( LI '1 1).!1 am. Jrrc.., • r .Jt 
th nk' ",her ·~..·a r 1.1~ r se•J n tl, op 

Th~..· eo-e f 111 •he 1 ~~ 1 _, r kr 1 I~!' nt ..:l 
..:d ·>cnple 11 r ti 1g t~lc1 ICL 01 g . he "1 I 

IIO\\ ani Pdn t•.:'lc> \I c.: pi l d I r l :!10110 

ol)' he th111k ~I I,~~' vl ' I 1 ' '- I 1 I I r I 'ol 

Jne '011)! people c.l 1 ... om ee' t 

I~ 11 

' \' 1.!1 

ll i... L .... 

t .:1 t-

'l-ord' 

I.:' ft.' c 

llc '"~' 111.. kd IC.: !Ja\.._ \ \ bet 1 1'1! r '1'.!\'r l.!P< prlsCl't, 
.hll:t I: us! .1~ the It , .:r' ,,, ' , 1 ' 

"Da\<.: \I tth \1 re.ll Il,c SOl' 111 cr 1Lfl I \c..CJ\ '•'" \\tllll, 
n'le of till op II .... till 1k l I r \lu 1 t lll'l ( o J, o1 ~~ •u • g .:a •. · he 
-..a:s. 

"The" tpp..:.d I Ol' tc , '' 
and cmotrul' I. 

"lthmk t 1,11 ''1.111 om o 1 r I'l 1 , 't 1. t l 1.1! I\ 1 J'c 1k n • ~·,rough 
in .. 11 ~cnr..: .. 

lffl(' 

f. \C 

to , 1 'l It hc. '' ·en ')c,lrsese 
1 d \ u!l1a IJ..:... hon.:ho 

H '\c'\ \\.: tc n 
( Ill \k I! "1<1 11 (' n" 

Ike.. 2::- l B.l .:d or )et 
.11 thcr .nc ~ 1 \ of I ran!.. 
\h, :n.lc J (. t'<W .. rdo 

D1(, lflll) •• 1 u11 a111sl ll1 the 
6(' \\l1o acct.!'ml.ttcd nil 

lions thr,>.lbll h,tl c Ie~!..' o.t lu 

rol>br 1g bar " The '>tc\ .:n 
S .: bcrg hru tc J 
tl o -., .. ,tr .... •t *l' H,~.lk"' a' Cad 
H.u' • -1\. ,hl F Bl , .!cnt '' lro 
t. • ... rc, \t>.1, n. lc 

fne lood \\ord. 

Jtclbt.r_ <trd II, nk' · • N 

Lllllab,,ral!c•r 1 LC •hc his

•or• .1 Sa 111!. Prn .ltc 
R). n. 

ll1l• 'g.tc. \\ord \\'ith C.nch .. ,,nu 

(,a 1!.! opni 1g >n nc 'amc da) .• an 

L~o !1 m lC ~•ICLC"ful .t the bn\ 
(l I 

C 111.. !.ll !D<.:L 27). Thc film \er-
n tl•" pt 'L Jar Bro.td\\ a: mw-ical 

tr 1 t t me d ..:ctor RL•h \IJsh~,ll. 

( n l<.:ll'lC L :t • •• me~. Rcnec 7cll\\l'g.:r 
.11 d R I d (,ere ~t. m 1'1' talc of f .. me . 
I'll d 1 .... md.l Jm.l ,1z 

Tl Good \\,Jrd \\nh h;t :c:.r~ 
'\1ou 11 ~ou .: · IJI.'c:ommg ud1 .t critlL •. I 

lll d hl• oft~c·e ULCt. s .llLhence' sc:em to 

1:. \, llUl , 1 :' \\ lti' ThO.: llll L Cl'll 

1 ll l ''nLC the da) llf "\\ cst Sid..: 
Sit!} ... 1r J 'Tic ')c 1 nd of\ !usic' 

1hL tt d \\,nl: l, 1 Rrd•.Jrcl Gere 

If ' 
0.1 .:r r..: ..:o~ c... \ eteran .ctl>ts 

( ·' .,.L C''oone) and "kn1e1 \\,tshtl,l'll\11 
t kc , r,\ ' .11 t 1' d cc •or ~ 1.. ·1.11 rt'sJlC•'· 
tlh I) If ' \ 11\H IC r she .• ..nd 

C <'llf'-'""'"\ ·l .1 D.u gcn,us \I mo." 
RobL De rrn ~nd RI'I) Cn ,(.!I shom 
tiler \\,1\ h.1ck 1\ 1th tnl! gan•;,tt'~ <:Olllc'lh 
..... JICI \1.1 \ ;:e I hut· '' '1 k the l'TC\\ ol 

L \ rp pe • 1 nt l"S•ar Trek 
"ip1.,,. I ( • hopL s L·d\\ ard 

1 1 \ 1 I 'It' 11 1 rctun• :o tnrr in the 
rdl llll I ,,,ritc"\bm· 

I\' 11 1r p~.;rt onn 
1cJ fl 011. \\ IlLII IS llllltl I I 

cJ It I IC Palmc d Or "l)i( \nuthll' l>a\ .. (top). "l hl' I ord ur lhl Rmgs: I h,• I \\(I 
n k ""!he" Pi. 11 , 1 · lo1Hr .. (middle) and"( lm.t:.:o" (hottnml <lH' allrH\1 fihu, 

sl't to IH n'll sed thi' f. II. 
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Just for kin 

It h.1ppened l.ht n1g!u 
I , ,ll ,Jumped .n <1 ,u·appcd met ... ! ehall' ,1[ 

~0 ,1 r1 , ,td JJlg J'to tl•e ,,, .:rured <.'~ "' of 
th•,·e >!.1), \\ hl' piled brc kl:t,h. din•1cr' ,md 
de' 'crh lllll1 tl•eJr 11H1Utlh. 11 11k I silent!~ kt 
,, 'rl.ll"•l.lkc I. d10.:<1l.uc ch p pa•Kakcs -,hdc 
d \\ 11 Ill\ thrw t 

··c ot.ld I !!e; bn1\\ r r<.' ,t.nd.Jc'?'" one btl) 

.1 ked •he '' ~1tre" \\ ho stood. ~c1m.:\\ h.u 

h >ck ·d ,ll the e\<.'e''''c pll,l-!mdmgln..:aung 
t<1k m..; pl .. .:c m h..:r rc,t. urant 

It '''" then and tl•.:rc lll) <.\-hll) f icnd 
p~ ppu! tht' u·te\j'l'dl'd l.Jlle,llon. 

\\ h .. t fl•t•d utnsli '' otild y,n, be'!'" 

\\ ha. "'''d utcrbt "lnild I b.-'! It ";b a 
ch .. !kngmg que,t,,1n that ca!kd upt>n Ill) 

,Juml,ercd mmd lL' begm lllrnmg .md churn 
11g 

frc gu) a.:n"' fr\1111 me ''a, sen ed hi~ 
brL"' nr sundae. I "areh..:d him l\\ 1st the 
'' hrppcd .:ream ,1round both s1dcs of the 

'P'>on 
It d1dn 't look tot' had ILl be a spoon. 
fie dug mlt> the 'amll.t icc cream 
1- .n.ill). the spoon·, up dug 111 bet\lt't'n 

tho.: ch<~colat.- ch1p' that rested on the brown
,,.-, ,u face. l(lJI,m ing thnn1gh to the bottom 

"hac 11 bumped 111to th.: plate. 
Ther.: \\as tl<' \\d) h..: ''a-, going to tak..: 

tlut bite It \\as hug.:. I couldn't belic1.: that 
moend of in: cr.:am and bn111 nic '' ould fit on 
th.Jt 'PULlfl That confirmed my belref that 11 
''·"n't looki'lg so bad to be a -,poon. 

\nd th..:n he put it tnto hrs nwuth 
I could pralllcall) cn1 1s10n h1s tongu..:. 

dnpprng '' ith sal11 a. encompass1ng the spoon 
as 11 ,(jd thrnugh his nwuth. 

rhc spo,>n "nuld b..: hath..:d. sucked from 
ll'P Ill bonom. nah.cd. cold and full:> salivated 
llll. 

I did nnt \\,tnt tn be a spoon. 

In fact. I did not "ant to be ·~spoon or a 
fork 

Ciros~. 

:--n all-d,J~ sali\ a bath' for me. I am not 
a sa I 1\ <1 f~u1. 

\I~ e' came dccJtkd l•e "ould be a steak 
klllte 

">teak kn11 cs 1\ ere pO\\ erfuL he said. lie 
would spend hi-. da! tearing through the lus
C:IlHis b11d1c'> nfdead alllmals. I d1dn't \\ant to 
b..: a 1-;nife. Ik,Jdc,. they get rubbed up 
aga111St the forb "hen cutling. 

So. I had elumnatcd <tllthr..:e of the main 
Ulensils. which was fine \\ ith me I don't 

like to be ordinar). 
Salad tongs. 
\\ ho would "ant to play 1\ 11h lea Yes all 

da' ., Anyone I\ ho \\ants to be salad tongs 
,Jwukl probabl) put dtm n thr' article immc
dwtcl). and go grab a food e\plod1ng "ith 
amounts of saturated fat. 

Spatula. 
Too dirt) Smnng up uncooked eggs 

cqu;~ s an unappcahng life. I am not cut out 
for the "all-da~. all-mght" salmonella fc~t. 

BeSJdes. spatulas arc ne\er cleaned-up welL 

They always ~ccm to ha1 c old . crusting food 
stuck to thcu· t1ps. 

Sen ing spoon,. a large k111 fc for ehop
pmg. soup ladle. a l'l1llmg pin. 

'\o. no: no. no. 
A. pickle picker 

L'\01\ tlh::rc's an inter..:sting one Somt:l>nc 
"ho "ants to spend all da) st1ck1ng her mo.: tal 
lingers mto th.: O\ erl) -jull.:c-actJ\ at..:d cucum 
ber should defi111tel} appl) I(Jr thi-. job. I, 
ho\\ c1 cr. am not imprcs-,cd b) 1!. 

A cook1e cutter. 
I tl::cl hke I am gctting \\arm cr. 
A pic sencr 

There it \\as my dream occupation. 
would \\ant to be a p1e '>t:l'\·er at the 
Chccsccak.: f'actory. 

Th1nk about it. 
,\ pic sen er comes out at the end . It Sig

nifies a ",pecial treat.'" a 'eritlcation that 
-,omcthing good 1s about to come. 

I present to you \1 hat makes your mouth 

"atcr mo;,t. 
\1) da) s arc spent loungrng on a black 

1 ch et cushion. as I \I ould wait to be sum
moned. I \\ ou ld be bathed regularly not 111 
:-alin1. but in an e\pcnsi\c bubble bath of',ll
, ·cr pol ish. 

. I wouldn't feel obligated to keep a slim 
ligun::. People \\·ould adn11re my \\ arst. \\ h1ch 

would e\ tend out to both sJd.:s to fit the 
cakes. pies and chcc>ccakc'>. 

b eryda; \\Ould be a sugar rush. 
I would finish a day of worK. cm ered in 

sweets. sugars and chocolates. I would sene 
pre-cut slice' to the regulars. half slices to the 
crazy women 1\ ho don't kno\\ a good thing 
\ I hen the) sec it (these 1\ omen arc <tbo 
kn011 n as the salad tong \\·omen l and e\ tra 
large slices to those "ho appreciated In} pro
fes<;JOn. 

E1eryday would be mouth-\\ atcring a 
Jill:: wcii-Ji,·ed. ada) well spent. a minute not 
wasted. 

\ 1y life \\Ould be'' chocolate alTair. 

aro·una 

fH[ RE \.~II Rnh s.u. pic 

College burnout storie 
BY KELLY HOt:SE~ 

FtU.ttUIT' EJiMr 
Sparks. t1ame<; and fire extinguishers an: just a few of the chal

kngc.' u•li\erslt) ~tw.lents contend 1\ith when the; \·enture into the 
kitchen to te::.t their 'kills. 

Many university students do not even make the inllmidahng and 
dangerou~ tnp into the throes of the kitchen. dominated by scary 
thing' like the broiler and George Foreman kan, mea11, fat-reducing. 
grilling mach1ne. 

'"I don't cook. ever,'' says senior Lee freeman. '"But my room
mate is a chet: so at least f eat well.·· 

Some :-tudent!' attempt to stan: off small. making simple things 
- like toast 

Juniur Kristcn T<>taro says she decided one afternoon that she 
\\·anted toast. So she put some bread in the toaster, which !>eemed the 
logical thing to do. 

The tOaster, however, did not have a sl.'tting for toast, Totaro 
say,., ~o sht) turned it on to broil. assuming that \\'OU!d toast the bread. 

She left the toaster to do itS thing, but says after about I() min
ute:. she changed her mind and decided to just have a roll: she forgot 
about the toast. 

Her roommate kept wrinkling up her nose and asking Totan1 if 
she smelled something buming. To.aro decided to investigate the 
obnoxious odor. and walked into the living room, adjacent to the 

( u:-
( 

~-

( 
\. 
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kitchen 
"I ~.vent into the Hving room and i.t \\as completely fi lled •virh 

smoke," she ~ays. 

Flamc5 eoq~umcd the toast and toaster O\ en, so T 'tan• !hll cr 
roommate grabb-ed the fire extinguisher just as the fire a!ann st.uteu 
beeping. 

Suddenly, the biggest problem was not putting out the small fire

baD on their kitchen counter, but figuring out hO\\ to e\·acuate the 
building with their illegal cat, she says. 

Totaro says she managed to extinguish the toabter O\cn and the 
substance that wa<> once bread, with the help of her ruommat~s. At 
the same time. she was able to bundle the cat into a du1Tle bag to 
safely evacuate him. 

The police came to investigate the incident and laughed \I hen 
she told them she forgot about her toast, Totaro says. 

"I left (be toast in long enough to catch on fire - we had to 
throw the toasteP oven awa;," Totaro says. 

Toast and toaster pastries seem simple enmtgh. but cook.ing them 
can end up being a challenge for e1 en a well-educated c ollege stu
dent. 

Senior Becca Blankstein says one afternoon she wanted svme 
Pop-Tarts. So she cooked some - in the microwa\'c - in the 1>\TJp

per. 

"luckil) It didn't ;ateh on fi re. but there \\ ere spark-;." she says. 
" You're not supposed to put al ummum in the m •cro\\a\·e ." 

Sophoml' c Keitl Carlctta .a"~ he j .. ·til! a littk le~ry ofthe 
k ,., ' f''\ bl.'c "' >f il c ..,oklllg ,,,, :e1 h.- <:'(per enccd ll th.: :.C\ ..:nth 
graae 

c~rlella w !. Ctloking in a hume C(OUomic:. cia"' at Ramapo 
R1dgc Mtddle Scho(J} in \fa\, ah. '\.J. T he a~signment M the day wa>. 
to prepare hash brown~. 

The hash br,)\\ ns \\ere eookrng beautifully. he <:.ays. and looked 
ddicil1uS. h·crything \\a; prot:eeJing a; pla!!ned UP Ill he had to 

re·no\ c th.:: ha">h brnwns fTom the stole. 
Carlctta had to pi ce a plate on top of the tr~ .ng pan a'ld then 

f11p the p.1n u\er to present h1s ddt>et,tble bn.:akf'aq dish . That all 
scerred sound in thcor;-., he ,av>. but hrs pl.lle h,td a crack ,n it. 

He ll1pped the pan on the plat.:, and the nil •1oured thwugh the 
crack. in the plate onto the hot electrrc stove . 

"The \\hole sto\ e went up 111 flamo;>s. unJ I was just ;;Htmg there 
crack.ing up." ( arleua say:r. "l\:l y tca.:hcr ron in a nd yelled. 'Holy 

~hit' and started he~l!ing at t-.e tiro;> w ith one ,,f those fire blankets." 
The ha~h l:>•o1~ ns still tasted good, he~''}"· though •he fire ,·on

tributcd to tho;> C> he recen·ed on h is a·s ~ ignmcnt. f he tnctdent fore\
er scarred lum 111 matters conecrnmg brcalda~t potatoelo. 

''1''1. e never cooked hash brow ns >lg<~in. ··Carl etta says. 

Top Five Things Not To Do In 
The Kitchen: 

5. Don't put aluminum loll ill the 
microwave. 

4. Don't put water on a grease lire. 

3. Never substitute baking soda 
lor baking powder (or vice versa). 

2. Heat oil ill a pan on medium 
heat (not high). 

1. Don't leave cooking unattended. 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

L'nhersity Rates: 
( o..,tudenb. facult). staff) 

I .00 per 1 inc 

2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rate are per 
insertion 

-Cash or Check· 
onlv 

.; 

-No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 
5 rc-,~ncJ par"mg 'Jl~h..·c, for rl.!nt 10 lighted 
lot \ "7:' l'[u ... h p.:r month on a -.cm~.:'tl~r baw ... 
I mmutt• \\,tl!.. fmm Dtc!..in,on dornh. II 
mt~r~,t~J. call 2.·n-633o. 

4 bedroom tO\•nhouse un \ladison Dr .• 
'\e" ark. Recentlv remodeled kitchen and 
hard.,ood floon,: deck. Rental permit for 
four people. off <;I reel parking .. \\ail Oct. 
I. 2002 $975·mo + $975 securit~ deposit. 
9 mo- I\ r lca,c. Call 368-4424 \lon-Fri. 
Ask for bebb~. 

Help Wanted 
Bartender Tram"~' "-e"d~J 250 a dav 
potenttal. Lo~al pn,nion' 1- 00-291 ·ws:; 
..: \t ~n-t 

\!OTHERS HEI.PFR \lomm\ of4 \ear 
old triplets >eeks afternoon heip :\1\\·F or 
T & TR. but flc~ihlc. Call " ' ~chcdulc. 
\lu\t he dependable. Grt'at famil~ in 
Kennett Square. 610-444-6688. 

Telemarketer.,- $8 to $101tr- \lain St. 
Selling "all map\ to schoob & libraries. 
Fle,ible Hrs. Call 229-025 1. 

:\ bu': automoti\e deakr-hip j, looking for 
an L"ner~etic md1\ idual \\I a cood drinnt! 
r~conl t~> be a PT lot auemlant Applicant 
mt"t t>c at k;N I~ 'ea" old and able to 
uri•~ a manual tran~mt>,IOn. \ppl: m per
'"" · Porter ChcHolct H\ undat . -ll-l E. 
Cle,cland .-\\C. "\c\\a.r>."DE 19711 ,:102 
-l)<-oXClO 

~o" hiring hosts. "aitstaff. line cooks. 
Earn e'tra mone~ in a fun atmosphere. 

te,.art"s Bre\\in~ Compan~. GO\ernnr"s 
quare Shop Ctr. Bear. DE 302-836-2739 

Tut>r' 'ceded O'forJ L~ammg " lo(lktng 
fnr Ed or p,, :1-laJ<>r' \\ho "ant !o help cle
meman a~e :-.tw .. h:nt.~ from lo\.1. mcomc 
backro~nd call 2 <~ "-1'-l 

pcc\SJO'\ \L B.\B'l SITTER "EEDI£o. for four-~ car-old ho~. Dmid. in hi;, 
!home in .\rundcl I you "ill need your m•n 

ransportationl: his grandmother is a { ' 0 

profe"or and hi' mother a current stu
jent . ~LO hr for occasional e1enings ( 

lusualh about 6:00 to 10:001. 11eekcnds. 
spcci~Uy Saturda~ nigh!!. - he already 

llm<, full-time da~ care. We \\Ould like to 
ialternute w-eral people. Plca<,e e-mail a 
jparagraph about ~ourself and your inter
jest in bab~ silting to 
jstoncr(ii "interthur.org. Thank'>. 

\\ar~hou'e Work - Da' Hour'- Pan Ttmc 
anJ Full Time a\a.labie. Dulle' rang~ trom 
malin~ lldi\'Cric:-. to .... IOL"kinf:! ~hchc ... 
rami!~ ~lhlll~ ....... ~ mih: ... lrll711 L·niH:r ... ll\ 
field Hou'e \fun pl.u:e 1<1 "or!.. . \lt"t · 
h;l\ e valiJ dri\W' liccn'e. Call .J))-7-lOX . 

Do ) ou need .t pan 1 me jllb th~t ·, fun and 
t.:\~ilmt!!! Legal')' Photo~raph~t.::-. ht.t:-. jlhl 
\\hat ~ou arL: hH .. '~mg l~)r' \\'c n~..~cd ouLgu
mg ~mJ rt.:! porhiblc ... tw.h.:nb to photography 
'oroJt~ dJH.l tralc··nH~ C\erll" . ~o e\pt.::rlcncc 
nceJed~ \\"e '' IIILr: .. un \nu ... o that \OU..:an 
"la!..e ~12-~5 per hour.\\or~m~ f··om t\\O to 
four hour .... a mg...,t. \ltht h.1vt: ·e iahlc ,.-ar 
anJ th: 4lblc ln \\OrJ.... ll InUlllnum of one 
v.~ck.end ll!!.!ill t.t \\ceJ.... . Cont<.lcl Am!daw I 
X00--147-2550 >r "ngelarc' lcgat·~photo .com. 

For Sale 
•9J \CCORD l\ -WR. P\\1:'\c" Tires/ 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four ways 
to place an ad at The 
Review: 

*Call and request a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 
faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

Travel 
\nenuon Spnng Bn:akc-r ... 
Tr~n el rn:e ~003 free trip,, drinl ... & meal .... Part) 
'' \lTV llouc: ... t ~ ... tmo.1tion-., ~J,"t Rt.:hahk·. 
\\\\\\ _-.un,pla~htnUT'..I . .'tllll I xoo .... ,eh--.,.710. 

HI Spnnf! Brea~ Free 1 np'. Dnnk' \lea" Pante' 
"'\IT\ kn: Spnnger FcarureJ 
"\IS\;BCTnnd Channel Beaer than ever'' 
"" w_,un,pi;L>hlt>Uf'.com 1-HOO-lc0-77 ICL 

SPR!:"G BRE\K I~S. \SITY' \\ W\\ TSTER
C \\fPl.~.CO\!OR C \1.1 I-ROO 127 (ill.1 
G!J \R.\\TEED LO\\EST PRICES' \\'E H \\ E 
\BSOI l 'lTl) ncr 101TLST llfSTI\ \ · 

TIO"'S A~D P\RTIES ( A~Cl' H\1·\IC ·\. 
fLORID\, Tf.'\ .\5 "D B.\11 \\I \S 1'\RTY 
CRUSE' 15 YRS E:\P! REPS :\EEDED. 

Announcements 

III.I!SISRJII: ' 

OOl*MAl'E' 

~-
Peq\lea 

~Exprm 
an !h·r Vllmr90f 

b, Tp 
1 V \J\ 1!wwu;c 

ll<tdltttndCan1rclt 

'CJW~~ie 
.. ~ti\~~· 

v 1C~· 

'" :1rr~12 

Car Conitrt tnd Utility TrWrl 
'~n 5"01113£ • GiiJIIID lMl CO!CT~·;E'IS 

~Rite~rT,.,. 

1-800-2$.0666 

Morris Library 
Hours 

Monday-Thursday 
8:00a.m. -
12:00p.rn. 

Friday 
8:00a.m. 

8:00p.m. 

Saturday 
9:00a.m. 

8:00p.m. 

Sunday 
ll:OOa.m. 

12:00a.m. 

- -
Community Bulletin 

Quikl Son~ '>tcr- f\l 'ca~~,crea t iii Board 
Shape/ I 01\ncr Rcliah i'l>J.5 1-. / ("all ~1':·=·====;;;...;;..;;;;.;.,;;,;;.."=====.1 
410-6 20 - IJJJ after 5:30pm · :-.:~v.,1 r~ Par!..- and Rccreauon Department 

· 87 lo\o!J Corolla""~"" \t.to. 
t-:\1 Ca·s,ette \~c!l-maintatncJ ) I XOO 
ORO Call .1ll2 2 r,r, O-l'14 

Travel 
SPRI. G BRI· \r.. 
I ar~c't sckctrun nf D.:'lin(.olllllh. indudin~ 
Crm'c'' Fn~m Purt1c'S F·n.·c Dnn~s .mJ ~ 
Club \,1 " tons. Rep Po,nion' ,1t1d f·RfT 
trtp' \\<ul.thk , XW-~1 1 -1 f l \ 
""" l ptcuRRc.tn.cOlll 

,, hnldmg th \nnu:1l rail Flea ~lar~ct 
Septcml"'r 2 i-t at the (jeorgc \\il,on 
Communtl\ C~nkr from S:OO i\ \1 I :00 
P\1 . f'he r~in date lor th" c< cnt i' Sept 
2Xth . Thi' ncnt ''not onh fun . hut al"' 
prol11able nnd can be a great ttmc lor the 
\.dJOh: famih' It \llU Jn nor htl\'C an\ thin~ 
to ,.:1 I don · i "orr'. bet'Ul"e thac "iII be "a 
lan.!c a ... :-.nrtmcnt o~f nt:\\ and u ... eU item" 
'" .~tlahlc f<>r purcha,c at hard to heat 
pnL"e~· RL'~i,t ratinn 1-, nO\\ l"k!mg acccptcu 
tor marketer-. rl?c' arc- ~ l .) lnr rc"iidcnh 
and )211 fur non-residcnh. Cal l 3116-7069 
tor more mfn or re~i:-.ter 110\\ dl 2~0 Elkton 
Rd . :\ewark. DL. " 

The Review is not 
reponsible for ads 
faxed without 
follow- up. 
*Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Requesr. 

*Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place-
ment can occur. 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

The De('laratinn of llllcrdl"pl·ndance h hnld· 
111~ Th~ Earth Chart~r Communit\ 
Sttmmih. Saturda~ Septcmher ~s·. 2002 at 
the In me \ uJitormm . lm,t:r"lt\ of 
Penn') l\ania. Philaddphia S \\.1 (>:10 
P:\L One " ti l b~ Ill' ited In lend \llUI 
thou!!hh. taknh. en~f!!' anJ "i:-.:dom to 
,cJcc.._t ing and aligning "'~,)n "pec i fie agl'nda~ 
within the- c;wcu~ ... cs~ion ... that could cau"c 
unprecedented regional "uccc~-.. in son<h. 
economic and en\ iron mental wcll-bc-in~. 
Yuu \\ill see. mcl~l anJ l'tlflned \\ 1th man\ 
other thoughtful pcopl~ '' ho arc 111 acll<>n.to 
~rcatl.! a prcfcrn:d future for tht: OeloJ\\ ~m: 
\ "aile\ Region. You ''ill h~ar "hat'' mak 
in!! (''lltr Jn:al reuion un ... u:-.tainabk ~mll .thout 
o~t:-.tandtng pro}\!'ch and t:llort~ that are 
alrcaJ~ impkmentmg the b~'t -:our'~ ol 
action . Thc"e e\traordinar~ program:-.'' II 
inspire~ l'll '' ith hopcfulnL'"" 
Regi~tcr no'' online at 
'' '' \\ .EarthCharterSummits.~lr!.!· rc!!i ... trallon 
By fnda). <;~ptcml>~r 211. ~00~. -

The Ha~k' Car Shm• 
Wilmingto-n. Dda\\are Scptcmb~r 200~ 
Hag le) \1u,cum pr~,ents \ i'itor' \\ tth the 
opponuntl) to e'plnre IIX1 tea" nl C<tdtllac 
inmn <Ilion and th~..~ ht:-.ll)f\ of ~1utnmot1\ e 
luxun dunnu the .mnuai.Haule\ Car Sho\\ 
on Sunda~. September 15 fn)m -I 0 :•m to 4 
pm. \ ticld of ncar!) 0!111 car' w •II cmer the 
eround' of Hade\. combini nu h i,ton and 
inno,ation . Par!..inu i, in th~ Bark\ \!ill 
Plaza on Route I-ll \\ith a q utt:k ,huttle ride 
In Ha~lcy . 

1'\ature Photograph) Worbhop at Hagl~) 
~ltheum. Saturd:l\. Octnhcr lc.lrom 12:30 
to -lpm Call o:'iX_-2400. e\t ~35 to r~gi,tet 
h) l'ricla) Odol>~r -1. ::,20 per p~"<lll The 
~c:-.:-.ion \\ill begin with a sliUe prl!sentatinn 
shO\\:ing C.\amplcs nf ouhtanding outdom 
photograph,. A nature walk. complete "ith 
in"truction on the art o f photographing. will 
fo llow. Worhhop pan tetpant' " ill he in' it 
ed to meet agaw on \\'ednl!sday, 0Ltohcr 
~3. from 7 to 9 pm. for a 'ho\\ and tell fea
turing the photo' tak~n durning the nature 
\l.alk .. Thi" acti\ it\ is rL"~ommcnd.:d fur 
mJi\ tclual , whoh<l\e a \\Orkinc kno,tleJu~ 
of camera' including hmt to lo7tu film .md 
u"c of hasic setting"~ Parti....:ipant:-. will need 
to bring a 35 mm camt.:ra ... \tripod anti 
maero len' would al"' t>.: helpfuL Li~hl 
refre,hmenh \\ill be 'cn~d at hoth ,c,. 
~ion:-. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelofes: 

he Review 
ATTN: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Stu, Cen. 
University of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Interested in Disulay 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831 - 1398 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

The \far~ l~tntl DL'JJ<Irtment of Bu"ine"s anJ 
Economic D~' dopm~nt", IDBEDI Di\ i'ion 
ofToun"lL him and the .\rh. OITic-: of 
l oun~m Dc,dopml.'nt "ill coordmatc the 
di,tributltl!l of all pre''' pa"l!' fi>r the Battle 
of \nllct;un I -lOth .\nn i,<!r"'" 
R~enactm~nt. Th~ ct~nt '"II b~ held 
1-rtd.l) · Sunda), Scpt~mt>.:r I }- 15. 200~ at 
the ·\n1 Farm \llegany Enl.'rg; propert~ 
ncar Ha!.!t:r~I{J\\ n. \l.trvlanJ. Activitie~ for 
the gl!ncral public begin at X:OO ,,m on 
hiJa~ anJ cnnunue thrnugh 5:00 pm <Ill 

Sun;l,t~ 

Cont<.ICt o~ht\\,tn.~ 1.., rl'LTlllt in f! \ 'Oiunteer-, 
lor I all \.llt:"lt~er I raintng C:t )OUr ,pirit.' 
~oar ~~~ 'ou n:a~o.:h out 1 other~ m \our com-
111lWit) "our tr;.umng pro~ram offc.rs pl!r~on 
,d ennchmcntthn ugh l"temnc 'ki lb vou 
'' t.J ha\ e fl,r a liktl"nK·. 24 hnlir Crisi~ 
Helpline or Rape Cri'i' Service' or 
Rea~:-.ur~IJh.:l! Contact. Fall Lraimng begins 
on Scptcml>~r 25. ~(KJ2. Calltoda) for more 
mtnrm.ttllml 11121 76 1 ·'IXOO . 

'\~\\ Ltf~ Chri,tian hllow,htp Church. 
2lJ I ~ OIJ \ It lito\\ n RoaJ. \Vilminuton.DE 
is ha\ in I! il Cnmmunil\ Don cn:nt ... on 
Saturua;. Scpt~mher 1·-l. 2cio~ from 9:00 
am unttl I :00 pm. Featured will be a Yard 
Sale . the :\ e\\ Ca,tk Count\ Police Idem-
\ Ktd pmgrarn. g<~me,. tmt~tc and free gifts 
fnr the kitb The puhlic i' ill\ ned to auend 
thi' e\ cnt For furth~r information of direc
t ton call the chur.:h office at 130~) 999-
1 HIXJ. 

1·\i\llL) I LSI- U IDO\\f\'TOWN 
\ E\\ARK SHOW YOL ITS BEST. 
Prc,cnred l" the Dlm ntO\\ n :'\ewar!.. 
Partner,hip: the C ity of ?\'c" ark. and the 
l 'ni\ cr,i t\ nf Delaware. Sunda). October 6, 
::'002. II :f)l) a.m. :1:00 p.m. \.l ain Street. 
Ta~c a lci,ur~h 'troll along do\\ mown 
;o;e"ark\ \!aiti Str~et. Tak"e au\anta~e of 
dm ing and retail 'peeiah <tfkred b) \1ain 
Street m~rchanr... anti cnjo~ iln! entertain
m~lll b) campt" anJ wmmun!l) pcrformc" 
on the Acad~mv l.awn. on the corner of 
,\eadem~ and \ram Street\. Compltmemar: 
parking for Famil) Fc't i' <1\ailable ctt 
mctereJ 'pace' on ~lam Street. and all Cit) 
nl ~C\\ ctr~ mumetpal loh, anJ m the 
Trabant L'nl\er:-.it\ Parl...ing Garage on f\.lain 
Stn.·cl. I n:e \d!lli~"ioP ... .... 

32,000,000 Americans wish they weren't here~ 
It'S a state SO huge that It touches cne OJt Of every SIX children In 

America - and more than 32 million people nationwide- and 
holds them all in its cruel grip. It's the state of poverty in America. 
And though many people live here, it does'l't feellil<e home. 

POVERTY. 
Americas forgotten state. 

:::a:rt c vampa>gn fc Hu!TJan Developmeqt , j 
... = 

1-do: 946 4243 _ ••~ 
www ~overty~sa org , ,. _ 
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831-2771 
Business Hours Advertising Policy 

Monday ... .lO am - Spm The Review reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
advertisements 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Reviews staff or 
the University. 
Questions, Comments, 
or input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Review. 

Tuesday .. . .lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.IO am- Spm 
Thursday .. 10 am- Spm 
Friday ...... .lO am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

In order to comply with OSHA safety recommendation , 
The Review will no longer distribute issues through 

Campus Mail. Bundles of papers will be delivered by truck to 
most buildings on campus . Some small deliveries may be 

combined and distributed to more central locations. We have 
made every effort to accommodate all departments, but if the 
drop-off points below do not meet your needs, please e-mail 
our distribution department at reviewclassy@yahoo.com, and 

we will make adjustments wherever possible . 
We are glad to do our part in making UD a safe work envi

ronment, and we appreciate your support. 
Drop offs (approximately 8:00a.m.): 

Academy Office Building 
Alison Hall 

Amy Dupont 
Blue Gold Club 
Bob Carpenter 

Brown Lab 
Center for Black Culture 

Christiana Comm. 
Clayton Hall 
Colburn Lab 

CSB 
Douherty Hall 
Dupont Hall 
Elliott Hall 
Evans Hall 

Ewing 
Field House 

General Services Building 
Gore Hall 

Graham Hall 
Hullihen Hall 

Ice Arena 
Kent Dining Hall 

Laurel Hall 
Maintenance Center 

MBNA 
McDowell Hall 
McKinely Lab 
Memorial Hall 
Morris Library 

Munroe Hall 
Old College 

Pearson Hall 
Pencader Dining 

Penny Hall 
Perkins 

Public Relations 
Purnell 

Rees Hall 
Robinson Hall 

Rodney 
Roundhouse 

Russell Dining 
Sharp Lab 

Smith 
Spencer Lab 

Student Sed ,ices 
The Review 

Townsend Hall 
Trabant 
Willard 



TOPS 
TEES 
PANTS 
SWEATERS 
JEANS 

a ---~- - • 

$10 
$10 
$20 
$20 
$25 

HOODIES $25 
&/)[f) !lfjf!Jf§Jj !lfj@}!fl!l 

AEROPOSTALE PROUD TO SPONSOR COLLEGE ATHLETICS 

SEPTEMBER 16 - SEPTEMBER 19 lOAM - SPM 

PERKINS STUDENT CEN ER 

ACFD 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
Aa low Aa * 

Per 
Min. 

'Spectal student rates are only available to college students in select calling areas of the lJ.S SHe tracfoneu.com for details. 

Everqthing qoa WANT! Nothing qoa DONT! 
• Free voice mail • No contracts 
• Free caller ID 
• Free call waiting 
• Nationwide long distance included 

• No monthly bills 
• No credit checks 

• Pay-as-you-go • No deposits 

• Minutes don•t expire with active service • No age limits 
• Rates include all wireless taxes & fees • No activation fees 

TRACFONE IS AVAILABLE AT RETAILERS EVERYWHERE OR ONLINE AT: 

WWW. TRACFONEU .COM 
c 2002 TracFone Wireless Inc. All Rights Reserved. 

TO GETT IS 
OFFER, ACTIVATE 

YOUR PHO E 
WITH 

PROMO CODE: 

suggested retail price 

r, "·~se necessary Open W'l ro legal 
U s "'stde~ts • & or older Vo•d were 
prohibrtt:! Sui; .!:' to fdl o:11Cal rules Grand 
Pn. e 1 s~ oc;. Tn enter .~ vtew tun rules 
• •t WVI\', ' ~ctor; corr. Sweepstll\es ends 
~~ 1 · • rm cr :II' "110'02 Spoosor 
"racfone v, • ess •c 'v41an1 Fl. 

VISIT 
WWW. TRJ\CFONEU.COM 

FOR DETAILS 



Hens blank Explorers Waiting in the shadows 
c'Olltmucd •om H ' 

the c.unp.t ~·'l .. !' n t L ~.t k 
C •IT .1 J t lt' qt L1 h ~ he, r nnp1 \ n '' 1 1 t 't \ 

g.un •I .11 ,, fll, \ '· 1•d ddcd upt 11 tc II~ 11 , tiJ 
t>n\ t'' up •ror1 I· r.: 

\\ e ul , •• I dfl!'1g \en \\ e L'' sbc ~.~ -~ "I lllll I le' 
off., 'c .t I t 1c \\.) up t' the d ·tc he 

"The JD•lr.: ''L pi'). the• 1'111r.: \\L pi \ "~aunt .. 
l.,ttJI th • Lxr t)r,•r, Jun't ex. Ll \ .td. the k1m1 

pu ,·h th 11 the H ''l '' II .:c t 1 ... L' 11 1 '' •t>k 1d 
Dd.m .t c t 'ds to l 'Ill'> II t 

o l \\.t .: I,. e,· I p m .. 1!•1 
t,t,k m ' t L ou1 , .II..: .tt 1 r n • 1 " Ill·') 

:\Ill .:r '~ld ,h • \\ • nptnm,tt<. .t J!lU the Htl'' .,, 1 I 
f •. :- d.: pac· tl•c <. ·hbn ol r. ..:a1 th ., • II' be t tun.• 

.. \, the <, h i th.ll I <~n. r ,., 1o1• .:. to ~.:t .tt \:a't 
on \\1111'1' \\C''kdJ' IL ;11J ·r•therrse t1c 
n••h• th nr Ill c•dt>r to p~..:par. lor the l •;tn)L''· I c 
full\ \\c c.t1 <. 1: ott I the. \\Ct'l>C'Ol ,t-, \\ lll'lt'r .. 1111 Rl.\ II \\ Pat l'ooh~• 

1 hl' l>d~m are field hocke,\' team is currentlY '\'o." 
20 in thl' :\'ationaJ field hockey coaches poll: 

Kenny preaches patience 
B\ BOB fHl Rl.O\\ 

It the , urrent 't e•.tk rc , \ 1 H.l • 

twn. thL DC"Iuv. are \ In all ,•,u 11.1 

IJ!ht·,.: \r te 
l J 11.1 Ill II 

l.t) 

1\ t.· ( lllih t u: altwd. 
hg't 'IIC''.,!\ lC\CI ot 

i te ~kn '' nJe,, r • .:nnl Ill!\ 

• tppt'. r dl"our.t: tr •. 1ut K.enn) s,uJ 

thu:tlty the hardest b.:cathe tt'' 1 jump 
to a dtfkrent k\el.'' sh~ said. "Hut 
ewryone has been unpnn Ill!! thts sea· 
~on 

B\ 

'\,• lultc: lh rt ' I' 

\tl KJ, LL\ 
I 

IL !el'~t.llned ole ,c 1 "",, 1 n._ 1 •• to PH ... '- .. t~un \\ hL.ht:r ""I 

not the D~.J.m, r II •) k.liTI \\OUid f'nd .t p:~)er l 
fill the: '' td ' It ") r,l tile I 1-n u11q resu,J, cd IL'.tlll 
k.ldcr l.t-t '' •' • n '' > \\ 1 , t to l'r,tdu.tllon 

But 1\ e !'.I 1e 11 • l 1 00~ 1...1111p.u r t h," h, n 
soplwmore f' ' ll ,t L B. ' hu tas tepped up .11 
leroet"u'h u ,< J lJe \\,\' t • " 20 O\crall n WI I 
r.<t1Kmg at J l >r i 

LaBar. \ r' e d the He ' \\tlh ft'llf goo..ls nd Ollt:. 
assist. 'la h , ·n [) ,1\\ ·s prt 11.1 ) ,cortr)' wcap• 

LaHar h ts c d t. "· ... 1 >ttl [lens· \lctor ,. Jlu, >t'.t 
\Oil A g lJl'L \\ 11 I tg 0,\ lg IT \l \ II 110\ ,l tlllll .. 111 0\ Cf· 

lt111e pen•tl') Ll>rtlt t II) .t • , • R1<.hnwnd I st \\<."<?!-. 
c:.unc.:d 1-tt•r ( nJop•,t \th , \"oLt.lltnt PI \l?r ot lht' 
\\eel-. 

LtBarS<.id sht IJa ht.l '' llc'\\hat 'urpnsed to ttnu' td• 
success thts carh n h c.uee1 

··t dcftn tel) d d not , xp~-t his." 'he "11d 'It's \Cr) 
re\\ arthng ,t' d e\c IIIII! to ,..~t .tc knm1 kdl!ed. 

'It lwips II) Lonft< .nc~. lo;.' • 

Sueh success t 'H>thm nev. ''' LaB.1r. though As .1 

senior at \\'Ill .ln Penr Htgh 'ilho<'l 111 :\'cl\ ( .tstle. Del. 
LaH,l \\ ' n 11 td Dt."l,t\1 •''c P1,\Vt'' of tht· Yea1 while !!Utd 
mg her ".JU.ld to a second pl..tce fu "h 111 the <>to~te w:ml.t 
menl. 

In addtt,oll t' ter t.ld lnekc) ,1Ccol1dt''. LrB.tr '' .ts also 
eleL!eL. sec.:t•nd lc.•m All ~.at- .ts .1 sol!t>all catcher. 

Hut tl t.tJ... s IIH>re th.l h l!"J sLiHJL'l d•>mtnancl' to tran,J.rlL 
llllO t:niJ.:gt,ltC' k \eJ Slo(CC\~. 

"[n colle~e ~..vervv.'C w , thn h '!h school's 
c.rptatn.'' l..tBat ,1;, It's \e \ ut ~·rent to ~o 

IHI· Rl·\ 11:\\/Coun'') ol Sp0r sIn or auon 
After O\ercoming an ACL injur), Erica LaBar 
has become the Hens' main offenshe threat. 

Del:,,, .trt' he.td coach Carol 1\1tlle1 '>aod ,he v. :1' dts.lp
potnted Ill lo'e LaBar f<>r a \\hole season. but .t \\~s dunn(: 
the reco\er: proce" th,tl :\lillcl dt,L<l\t' ed she h1d a spe~ 
eta! pl.ty er n LaBar. 

"She ts a rem.n'kabk talent '' tth ~rc· t "til .md ~reat 
'1e.trt ... 1\!tller sa~ s "She came b..tcl, m a-, en 
short tnne ·· . f,1C(;' ol J fl e'U , Cr .Lkr .-e \\ ll'll 

Hof\lr .l t.mt~ht 
11-e lkn,, \\'It '1 .. \e ,. ta.l eH' ,,t 

IJe r ·n 11 ,, llc.JII t,l' l ttle con-

een rtg.trd n~ h<>\\ her 11!.1 e ' \\til 
r..-<;p< d 

Delaware's home m.ttciJ '<>I~t!!ht alst> 
11',11 1-.s the bc·g nr 111~ of c<>nfl'ren:c.: pia) 
Thl' Colonia r\thktiL As'llLt 11011 fea
lllr~' '>C\eral P"'' erful 'nlk1 ball teams 
th" ) ~.tr sL.ch ,~, Hofstr;1 Geor~e 

:\lasnn. Tn\1 "'II and VirgiJ;I<I 
Common\\ ealth . 

fnnn the teLm ka~~r ..tnd cJJ mg tt.e team, 'to 
... tartin~ over FIELD 

\\'hen LaBar d1d come b;..lk, sh,• made an 
lllllledtatc tmpact on the Hens. er:ts nQ dll\ 

doubts ahnt.t he !-.nee in jut) l.tst se, ,on ~ -

LtHJr totJied .1 goal and I\\<',, ''t' .ts •Jile of 
thct ;,.anl' tlu e.t,on e u ,o \\ •n't" ")ou ha\.: I• rt'-cre..t•e )' ursdf .ts a pla~er." 

In L.tH.tr\ '" c. t.th statel'1~11 ra1g e'pectal
ly true. 

HocKEY 
Ill tl' tr p •• t etgr• g. mes uj'.ll'l. tr 
Pnde t6-2l. , ., rete!· th.u 
'pan, our head LO.t,lll'' 

' r'le t I 'I l'\\ gat'l~s. 

our t<'am h ... J 111e e\pcn 

• md d~: ., b.t k to <l9, . 
\\ h le Dd.t\\ ..trc ' ot I :c> 

lh \\ cr't o;t.ll1 m 'c h.•ol ht 

\'OLU, \HALL 

<:!ILL pr •blcms." 'hL ,,till. 
"But 1'1,\l \\ ,JS to b t:'\pt'L'h:d 
constJt 1 • H It' of < Ul 

t•>r~ r..-.,d , .1c I, Bon ue 
1\.enn) ren •• m optum llc 
tor tontgrt' m.tk'l·up 

· The prh n.u pro Jle 11 o t.u- ths 
.:.tr h.t, bee· that t le\ c~ 'l t L sl....JI' 
ne ,,ud "l'te\ !'>.tJ • le\\ ex.:.:! nt 

match.:, car tcr th 
able 1 • fmhh." 

Ken II\ 

tr..- 'ur <.'II h.1d pl.t\ t'd .1 1 

W ll.:r~ >tf I l<lll liJ' rn'lt 
1\..:nn) j,,, s,ud hL "Xpc ten.:~ >I 

the r t f,·v. ,_apJ.:, t.ts 'Jd 1cJ II 1! the 
pl.t)t: s gam ~xl't , nee 1< the1 .t 1-
arc .n1d !!ul,.,c.. 

<;.n or c.tpl.t n .1 J 
S.Jr..th Ke,\rns ex 1!.1 nee' t 
I f p]l~ I g ,II !hl" c\Jl ~ I 

11 , It' h•t e1 
,I fftcult .:s 

Tl II Rl \If \\/f-11~ Photo 
Junior. setter Allison Hunter attempt~ to redirect an opposing 
'oil e) m a game last year_ The Hens face Hofstra tonight. 

The first fe1\ matches of ,,,nfert'tll'e 
pl.1~ ''ill he at home 11 h ch spells rei .:f 
for the Hen'>. \\ ho ha1 c pi ved all of 
thetr gai'Jes this ceasOJ m •ht• \ltdwe't. 

Jun•or setter ,\1 '"'ll llunler 
expre"ed a \Cib<: nf <:omf, ·t to return 
home 

"Pia~ tng at lwmc• 1 .11\\ .1), better:· 
~he ,,ud "There , a c.:n.un u>mtnn 
/tlllt' pi ~ mg ,n font o ans .md lncnds 
.tnd on the <:m rt \ t>u pr >cttce on." 

Deia\\are st 1gg'<·d 11 conktenn: 
hht seacon, f1111shtng \\llh a 'i-6 marl-. in 
then •naugural sc·ac<'n 111 ,hl' ( \,\. hut 
th<:'~ h,l\ c' h gh h1pc, for tht, ) e.1r 

..\ ne\1 coach c.tr ..:re .. c pn1hkl'ts for 
s\lme kam'. !Jut nos~ 1 tet 1bers of the 
team 11 t'kmne th.: change 

.. ·r here " nw e pn,lli\e e·1erg~ and 
nwn: e\perience m ,h, coaehlng staff." 
soplwmore righi-'>H .. e hllttr Sarah F-.ngk 
s,1id. '\\'h1c·h kad' to fed ng m;re 
'><'CUre 111 the coact- " 

Kearns ~dd.:d th, tl 11 ,\s a .. , en 
tlu1d tr .. nslltt'l bel\\ec'J' L<l.tchr' an~l 
there Is'' pos,t \ e :111 1dt !tis e· r .. 

fol1•••\111f: tc>m •l ,:.utc . I \tcr.t 
(,>urt 111 the l 1enk Spoils H 11IJ n,. 
DcJ.n,,.re con lilt..~ " lcrcl '-'- pl.J) 
\1 1 1 another lt'1H.! 'J\l~ll <t)(..t ll'>l ri \·,.J 

Dn::xel tomorrm\ Ji:!ht. Both >!ame, 
begin at 7 p.m. K~n~~ s.ttd tht' key to 
cnnfcrcnce "tn~ thts \\eel.cnd tn.t\ 
depend on th.: pla) of ett.r Alh"';l 
Hunter. Jesc.:nbmg her .ts 1 1e "Cjuarter
back" of the tc.Jm 

Hunter ha' .J\" aged ') 04 Js,ISts per 
game thts s~a'•ll'. con,,c'erahle 
1nc rease from her 6.6() Ja,t 'e '"n 

Kenm ts alsc hopt tg for soltd con
tnbution' fw n he L'.th de h.llers, 
matlll) Kc:.trns, ophllmort' Ta\ l'r 

Govaar~. and junH•r I. z Or!'nlunds;l' 
";\hlst tmpon.mtl) IlK tl'.llll 11111\t 

'ustalll their ' ftc:ns<' throm:hout th..: 
match and nnt JUst tor 'tngl~ game'. 
Kenn) s.t.d 

As tru.: 're hm,t 1 d•mng the 21100 season. LaBar ntp
tured her \111~nor C r,k ate I tg lllcllt pl ~Ill,:! 111 the final 
SLrtl'llllage tune up Jt: ore he tan of the reQular se.tson. 

The ·n_tur~ l.,r,ed he t 'II ot. her entm:' ftr\t season as 

IHE Rf \II \\ Pat lonht'\ 
Erica LaBar "as named C.\ A player of the week. 
So far this season she is the tcamc;' leading scorer. 

on l) fi\e Del.t\l,tre playl'r' lo stun 111 <.til 21 
!Zi.llllt'' tor the Hens in ~00 I 

,\s .1 result of her umsi\Lenth '""" p ~·she ound .1 spot 
on the \mene.t Ea't AI -Roo!-. e team along \\Ill, teaJ'11!1ate 
I e h Geib 

But LaBar admtl\ she needed to h• ne he sl-.d s more to 

SUL·ceed 111 the C \A, 11 htL h is stgntlickntly noc re competi
ll\e ll•wn the J'oll'lt'l Amen c.! I ast conrere 1ce 

"I h:nc\\ th<. t l had to 1m pro• e Ill\ P.Jslc I undamet•tab.'' 
'he ,,ud "\\hen ~ Llll unpn" e on ~ ~ur tc·du tquc then you 
L.tn fncu' nn concepts and th~ mental g n e" 

LaB 1 also 'atd shL rel.c.:s on "atthm,:; r:.1 11.: t •• pe' in 
nrdc to help •.u 1ih nize her,elf '' itl1 the i1 1r ·ac1e' of pia~
n~ 111 the ce ller-l_mdfil'ld poSittnn, \ ftich ntten tlll..>lvc:s 

Ul'ce 111, the aCli<lll II front ui tht! 111?1 
.\!tiler .;a1d .tlthnugh LaBar has e\d\Ld Jlto the ~o-to 

pla~er int·c •t.un s..:t 'ttuall\ II\, tl ts L.tB.u "hl.t1 to ~apt
t,dlle ot. \hot- that make' her sn d.tn~l'f,'U' 

"ShC' "\er~ opponuntsttc:· \lil l~t t . \l~m of her 
:,.••.lis Jo Ct \IC from \~l pi.J:, s in cat. I ltOP,, h.LI ,he IS 

g\)Od at taktP~ .tth ~lntt.tgc of the opptJf1 d 1 c~ ~h~.. 'ht gch:· 

\\ hctl1er 11 ' ' th•ough oppnrtU'll \ ' dest~n LaBar 
under,tand' that she\\ til be "'ked tn: 1111 nu~ <.:rr\ n~: the 
]n;,d I >r Delav..ne <h ll head' tnto tre.!Lhernus tent;nn, 

The 11-th\\ til face i'\o. 7 \\'~!-..: FnreS! 'OJI•nrro\1 •1n.d :\o. 
4 L<1111'1.lk Stnula). fnllo\\ed b~ .1 'h<md< \\II \\ith :'\o l 
\ 1.. \ 1 mJ nn \\ eJnesJ.1 \. 

\1 ller ,,,Ill she " c:onftdent that LtB.Jr \\ tll respond to • 
Ill' f c sur.e J ld he11tl tl fr l1 the C'\JlUlt'' .e thai sCI tor cap-
t t K h ( "· le .. nd "-' n \' ga•11ar hr 1~ t the f e]J 

"'ihe k '\\' \\e \\til •<e u he . lut he \\ I' .. ccept 
t'le ch..tle tg~ ... \ltller 'ud f' '> · t.IK.:' <•II the ole of dtreL
tor. Ill he h.Js .tu:epteJ t'lat rt>k \\ ll'l great e 1 Htst.1sm." 

But LaBar. not surprisin!!l). '' more thar 1\il.tnr: tn 
Jetle<.t much "' l'lc credll Ill her te.1 nm.tt.:s ~ 

. The y,}J. k tl'am has stepped .tp toth.: j, \e "f r:~) ... she 
,.ud "T'le ..:r nge to lht· CA.\ '' .ts .1 bt; n·oti\ .. tor tor us. 
and I d hrn~l~ feel! J..e we\e respt•nded:· 

Hd n l.t\ Th.t' lS 1\hJt \!tiler bellc\~S. unt' ( r l aB.lr s 
stron:,:r ,t .!It tbute5 '" " 1!.1~ er 

•·<.;·, ... " so htmbk and modest.' \ltokr <11.1 .. fil.tl mt"ht 
he tile 01 J, tl11ng ·t•at could :><>ss1hl) In d her back·· , 

'\nd whether 11 l.Jicr prm es tu be If Lit' or not. the ct>m
pa. i'm s h> B~ rd 11 ill c••nttlll•<' to be mad 

"I reall) lnck.d up to het a Int." L~B.1r '.ltd. "She was 
aPiazm~ and t• h>nk .t lot ,1t pr.tct ce tor her tl ~:o Ill that 
le1 el -

• It " WI) cxc·tttn~ tn be ullll]'areJ to J p ... ) er 111-.e her·· 
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• Field hocke) 's LaBar- a 
rising star 
• Volle)baU takes on Pride 
• Week 2 ~FL Picks 

....... .see page B7 

Commentary 
Matt DaSilva 

I could -,ee IL ~o clearly. 
'\lew!\ canoni1ed Ravmond Field 

t'- flc-,hed out bv 50.000 fan .. 
Del.tware Stadtum 'a sea of gold as 
Blue Hen FcH:r take~ on a ne\\ 
meanmg. . 

I'm takmg it all m llO\\. feelmg the 
raucoth reverberation~ crawl through 
m\ skin while ... eated Ill a spacious. 
thfee-lewl press box. The Hens are 
about to take on none other than the 
:-.ltttan) Lwns of Penn State, and 
Tubb\ Raymond stands alongside 
t'c!lm~ .300~gan1e wilmer Joe Paterno 
to honor yet another landmark occur
renee. 

K.C Keeler is keeled over with 
excitement. In just a fe\\ short years. 
Keeler'-. career has escalated expo
nential!\. It started With that dynast) 
at Di\:is10n Ill Rowan. which 
brought him back home to the 1-AA 
Hen-and their return to prominence. 
But no one could ha\·e foreseen this. 

Scott Collins sure!) didn't. He 
ne\·er thought he'd get this golden 
opportuntt} to \'indicate himself 
against his former mates. 
-Keeler. Tubby and the cran1ped 

but new!\ re\'amped student section 
all wait i~ anticipation of Delaware ·s 
inaugural I-A football game. 

B';:Il what is that in:::essant beeping 
that is increasing!) spoiling this pic
turesque moment? 

Then I woke up. somewhat embit
tered that I had wasted a night's 
dream on. of all things. Delaware 
sport~. 

But that dream. if vou can call it a 
dream. has actually' become a bit 
more tangible over recent years, with 
the gap between I-A and I-AA foot
ball programs closing at a rapid pace. 

Just last week, the Hens· Atlantic 
10 rival Northeastern blew I-A Ohio 
out of the water wtth a 3 l-0 shutout. 
and the Patnot League's Holy Cross 
notched a 30-21 victory over a weak 
I-A Aml\ squad. This comes on the 
heels o( an opening week upset in 
\\ hich Villanova upended 1-A 
Rutgers. 

So far. there have been I::?. schools 
that have made the move up the lad
der from I-AA to 1-A since 1992. and 
C'Conn wtll make it 13 in ::?.003. (Did 
I mention that the currently indepen
dent Huskie~ nearl] took out Big 
East powerhouse Boston College rn 
the season's first week?l 

They have met varied succe s, 
with the most notable upgrade squad 
bemg ~1arshall. After making the 
transition 111 1997. Marshall has been 
able to build a nationally recogni1ed 
program arcund marquee names like 
Randy l\1oss and Chad Pennington 
and now Byron Lefrwich. (At week's 
end. t-1arshall was ranked ' o. 16 
nationally in the, CAA 1-A polls.) 

Still. despite Delaware's house
hold name on the 1-AA circuit. don't 
expect any changes 

It has little to do with talent. which 
the Hens certainly have had over the 
past decade. and everything to do 
with money. 

The )l'CAA was broken down into 
three divisions (1. ll and III) in 1973 
and. rn 1978, the subdivisions (I-A 
and 1-AAl were created. The inher
ent difference between the subdiv i
sions has always been potential eco
nomic backing. 

• In order to be able to cla sify as a 
t I-A squad. Delaware would ha\'e to 

allot 85 football scholarships as 
opposed to the 66 it is entitled to 
now. Also. a Division 1-A stadium 
must have at least 35.000 seats. 

Delaware Stadium currently holds 
23.000. 

UConn coughed up S90 million rn 
2000 to erect a 40.000-5eat stadium 
in East Hartford and ensure the pro
gram's entry mto the Big East by 
2003. 

If only Delaware had the 
resources of, say. this weekend's 
o pponent in The Citadel. The 
Bulldogs currently sport an 80,000-
plus seat facility. but continue to 
linger in the mediocrity of I-AA. 

As recently as last r\ovember. the 
NCAA was considering measures 
that would enhance membership in 1-
AA, including championship-travel 
enhancements and a more significant 
television presence. 

The talent gap between the subdJ
visions ts not a wtde a\ it used to be. 
The same can't be said of the eco
nomic gap. 

As far as ever seeing Keeler and 
P aterno patrollmg the same sidelmes 
in a game? 

Keep dreammg. 

Matt DaSilm is a mtmagmf? 1pons 
editor for the Re\'lew. Send com
ments ro mdasilm@'udel.edu 

1'\if.review.udel.ed 

UD Fact.'>, Figures and Notes 
The Delaware w~n \ ba~ket

ball team announced the offi
cial tramfer of 6-foot-4 center 
and English native Arck Dcng 

from Mru·y land. 
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UD licks its chops for Bulldogs 
B\ CRAIG SHERMA!'. 

\fun rgll' s,l(lr/\ 1-"d,.,.,, 
Etghteen seconds and one stmple 

ktck in Rtchmonu 
That's a ll that kept the 1o. IS

ranked Delaware footbal l team rrom 
starting the ~eason at ~-0. 

No1~' one \1 eek later. the Hen~ ( 1-
l. 1-1 Atlannc-1 0) agatn find them
sehes travehn~ south. thts lime to 
Charleston. S.C .. to face off with The 
Citadel (0-1 ). 

The Bulldogs abo enter this week
ends contest on a losing note after 
bemg defeated by LS U 35-10. the 
result of falling behmd 21-0 by ha lt'
ttme. 

However. constdering this week
end is The Citadel's home-opener 
and Johmon Hagoou Stadium holds 

more than 
80.000 fans. Delaware players 
should make ~ure the first thing they 
pack ts their earplugs. 

"Thts 1s a very tough place to 

THL RE\'lEWfFile Photo 
Senior safety Josh Kreider prepares to tackle Richmond quar
terback D"Arq Wills in the Hens 15-13 loss last weekend. 

Game 3 

Delaware (1-1) 
at The Citadel (0-1) 

Saturday 2 p.m. 
Last Week: 

Richmond 15,Delawart> 13 
LSU 35, The Citadel1 0 

play:· head coach K.C. Keeler said. 
"We thmk. [the Bulluogs] are gomg to 
be a very good opponent for us. 
because I think they are farther along 
at this pmnt than Richmond was in 
their second game ... 

Keeler m;de tt clear The Citadel 
might not be the toughest opponent 
Delaware will play. but satd it is still 
a dangerous team. 

·'They run a three-three defense 
which allows them to bring pressure 
from all different areas:· Keeler said. 

·'And with a young team like ours. 
it wtll take us a iiule time to grasp it:· 

The Citadel head coach Ellis 
Johnson said throughout the years 
the Hem have maintained a balance 
of success expects nothing to change. 

·'They have a completely different 
offense. but they have result:· he 
said. ''They ·re able to put yardage on 
thetr opponents. and pomts on the 
hoard .·· 

And points on the board are what 
Delaware will need if tt hopes to 
return to the wtn column. 

So far thts -,cason. jumor quarter
back Andv Hall has !!One 28-of-53 
for 3-+3 \a~us. and has been unable to 
find h1' ·recet\·er in the end zone. 

In companson. the Bulldogs fea
ture two fifth-year quarterbacks in 
Jeff Klein anti Joe Call. but neither 
has seen sufficiem time under cent
before this season "Its hard to find-

No. 20 Delaware rolls 
over LaSalle in shutout 

BY DOJ\H:"'!IC ANTO~IO 
4.\\i,rwu St'nrl.\ f.tlito,-

AggresSt\'e offensive play and an 
impenetrable defense was key to the 
Delaware field hockey team ·s 4-0 
win over LaSalle Tuesday night at 
Rullo Stadium. 

The win. whtch was the Hen's 
third shutout this season. came after 
Delaware had been anointed with a 
No. 20 national rankin!!:. 

Though pleased -by 
the team's win against the 

Sophomore fon.\ ard Erica LaBar. 
recently named CAA Player of the 
Week. put the Hens (4-1) on the board 
early wnh a goal at the 16:50 mark of 
the first-half oil a penal!) corner. 

"The !!oal came from the corner." 
she saiu.~ "We knew that the goahe 
would be gomg down from rmr scout
ing report. so we would have to get tt 
up and O\'er her and luckily we were 
able to uo that:· 

Senior co-captams Kelly 

FIELD 

Co\lc and Kim Wagaman 
assisted LaBar on th~ play. 

HOCKEY 

Explorers {2-2). head 
coach Carol Miller satd
she was not surpnsed by 
the victory. 

" l think we played --------
great." she said. "We Hens 4 

The next goal came 
~3:12 into the first half 
when sophomore midfield
er Jessi Balmer knocked tn 
a loose ball. giving 
Delaware a 2-0 leau . 

~ontrolled the ball a lot LaSalle 0 
..;..;.......,; ___ _ 

better than we have in the 
pa t. We were moving as a umt.'' 

Miller. in her LOth season as Hens 
head coach. is only five wins away 
from reaching 200 for her career. 

''These are things that I don't even 
think about.'' she said. ·'lfs excitmg, 
especially since most of those wins 
are here at Delaware. 

"Having graduated here and 
played here under the direction of a 
great coach like Mary Ann Hitchens 
makes it feel that much more spe
cial." 

"1t poppet! up and came 
off the goalie and l was able to hit it 
in:· she satd. 

LaSalle fought hard over the next 
several minutes bur was unable to get 
on the board. 

Hens sophomore forward Lauren 
Carr resumed the assault on the 
Explorers at the 32:23 mark after 
scoring her first goal of the season on 
a breakaway. extending Delaware's 
lead to 3-0 going into halfttme. 

"We were on counter attack and 1 
got a loose ball and took It to the 

goal.'' she -.md 
- LaSalle was able to keep the Hens 
scoreless for the majonty of the sec
onu half unul JUnior fon.,aru Erin 
Shaklee connected on a pas-. from 
\\agaman at the 40:27 mark. 

.:-, was just at the right place at the 
nght tune," she said. "[Wagaman] set 
me up wtth a peti'ect pass.'' 

Tuesday's contest marked the 
Hens· I Sth straight victory over 
LaSalle. 

Balmer. wtth two goals alread} 
this seaslm. is one of many Delaware 
players who have stepped up to 
shoulder the scoring load in the 
absence of Julie Byrd. 

" lfs pretty excning:· she said. "I 
onl\ scoreu a total of two goals last 
sea~on, so to have two already this 
sea-.on is awesome." 

Shaklee. who switched positions 
this season. said she is finally '>ettling 
into her adapted role. 

" It feels really good.'' she satd. 
'Tve been swnching from offense to 
right mtdfielder then to inner. so l 
really wasn't focusing on s~.:onng. 

"I was mostly rocusing on playing 
the new position ... 

However. Shaklee is now on the 
board after scori.ng her first goal of 

see HENS page B7 

THC REV I v 
Delaware defeated LaSalle 4-0 on Tuesday to up their record to 4-1 on the year. The Hens will 
be severely tested this ·weekend as they face top-ranked Louisville and Wake Forest. 

s o m e 
posttives when you throw for a 100 
yards:· Johnson said. "We have 
improv~d in that area and tt 's a lot 
better than having a true freshman 
starting like we h~ve had in the past 
few years." 

Even with the setbacks the Hens 
suffered in their last game. there 
were several positives offensively. 

Senior running back Keith Burnell 
and junior Antawn Jenkins rushed for 
a combined 154 yards and gave 
Delaware a much needed one-two 
punch out of the backfield. 

"We will go back and forth with 
those two guys depending on who's 
running the ball the best:· Keeler 
said. "Keith had the hot hand m the 
fourth quarter. and Antawn ran the 
ball well early in the game. and those 
two will continue to share time:· 

Another point or interest for the 
Hens will be the continued eYolution 
of the secondary following the loss of 
senior safety t-..1ike Adams during the 
season's first game. 

The man that Keeler appointed to 
replace Adams is senior Josh Kreider. 
a transfer from 1-A Duke who began 
the season sharing time at linebacker 
as well as in the secondary. 

"As the game progressed. I thmk 
Josh wa.., able to come in and do 
some good things." Keeler said. "But 
you could see early on that he had 

only been play mg ~afet) tn our s)s
tem for a few \\ eek.s." 

Keeler did mentwn that nen with 
htS team· s openmg week suece ... s 
against Georg1a Southern ant! '>Ubse-
4Uent clunb up the polls. there was 
still a lot of work. to do. 

"There is gomg to he a lot of 
grm\ ing pams with thts offen'>e." he 
satd. "Anti to play as well as we did 
m our fir\t week. we were pleased 
and shocked at the -.ame tune ... 

The one main liabtlity so far for 
Delaware has heen a defenstve line 
which sttll loob LO be a concern 
entering the thtrd game of the year. 

Senior Joe Minucc1 and sopho
mores Chns Mooney anti Brian 
Jennings missed constderable ume m 
last we-ek\ practtce. It showed as the 
Hens were unable to put any signifi
cant pressure on Spiders quanerback 
D'Arcy Wills. 

"When you have three of your 
four '>tarters not practtcmg that's not 
good:· Keeler said. "Because if you 
don't get to practice you generally 
don ' t play that wen:· 

Kickoff is scheduled 2 p.m. in 
front of what is sure to be a volumi
nous cro\\ d looking to ensure the 
same ~esult. 

On the injury front: 
Sophomore starling left guard 

Jared Wray is out for this week's 
game after sustaining a knee lllJU~Y 
last week. Also out for tomorrow s 
game is freshman receiver Corey 
Howard (knee). 

Reu-shirt freshman defensive enu 
Lou Samba (hamstring) is still ques
tionable for tomorrow's contest. 

Backup sophomore quarterback 
Mike Connor. who broke the index 
finger in his throwing hand during 
summer practice. is still another 
week away from returning to action. 

THE RI:.VtE\\/File Photo 
The Hens play one final road game befo~e they return to 
Delaware Mini-Stadium for the first of five home games. 

Hens look to mount 
up on their attack 

BY MATT A~llS 
Sport\ Editor 

Tlwrsdav~· game agaimt Lehigh ended 
roo !me for this edition. 

If goal -.coring w~ calculated the same 
as a baumg a~erage. the Delaware 
women's soccer team would be batting 
.200 right now. 

This 1s not an unpressi \ e statistic con
sidering it spans the first three games of 
the sem,on. 

Through those three games. the Hens 
(!<~) have convened on JUSt two of their 
40 total shots for an anemic offensl\e out
put. 

them last year. we know how the) run 
their game and hopefully we can capital
ize." 

This doeo, not mean. h011e\er. that 
Delaware Will ue\late from II.'. nonnal 
game plan. Grzenda said he would contm
ue to employ the ne\\ ly implememed 4-'-
3 foll1lat1on. 

"If we play our game and play it \\ell. .. 
he said. "things will take care of them
selves:· 

For the Hens. most e\erytlung has been 
taken care of thus far. except the core
board. And whtle the scoring chances 

have come in abundance. the 
In companson. at tlus time 

last year, Delaware had 
scored I 0 goals on 38 hots 
on its way to a 2 -I start. 

Wo~mN's 

SOCCER 

OYerall quaht~ of shots hru. 
been lackmg. 

"Right n0\1. no one 
belteves we can score," 
Dooley said ... And that's been Head coach Scott 

Grzenda. perhaps in an 
understatement. saiu scoring is hts pnma
ry concern. 

"The main thing we need to impro1e 
on is being more creati\'e up top ... he satd. 
"The only thing that's been glanng is 
pulling the ball into the net." 

However. if there everts a time to drm1 
from the scoring well, this weekend ts ll. 

The Hens \~ill be pitted agmn>t a 
Moum St. Mary\ team that has allowed 
!4 goals through four games. 

The Mounl~neers (-1-3) ha\·e also been 
susceptible to the blowout loss. as was 
eYalent m thetr Sept. -l Joss to American. 
an 8-0 romp. 

In Ia\! year's meeting. Del a\~ are 
defeated :-.1oum St. Mary ·s 2-0. ::md pep
pered 27 o,hots on thetr way to VICtOr). 

Sophomore defenseman Alltson 
Dooley satd the faYorable match up cnuld 
be the key 10 ending the Hens· scoring 
slump. 

"This is our chance for a real confi
dence budder:· '>he -.a1d. "Ha"mg played 

our btggest problem. 
"Rather than try to work the ball m 

clo-,er and get off a qual!ty shot, we· re 
he>llatinc and shootrng from the 18:· 

Dela\~·at·e has also faced a high le1 el of 
compeunon m tl\ opening games but 
should be able to nght the ,hip dunng an 
eas1er patch of games. 

After Mount St. Mary's. d1e Hens will 
ho'>t L:O.lBC (! -2). and St. Francts (!-::'-! ). 
Both ha\e sLruggled mtghnly -;o far th1s 
season. 

For no\~ howeYer. Dela\1 are '' focu>
ing on th task. at hand Coming out of the 
w~ekend \\ith a renewed '>ense of :t>sur
ance could do much for the young Hens 
squad :md could be a rallying poim in the 
earl\ stace of the 'easnn . 

. :One~ our contidence gets rollmg ... 
Dooley said. "we ,h,lulu be m good shape. 
And the goals \1 11! come:· 

Delaware lakes the tield at 12 p.m. 
tommorro\~ :md \\til be the Hen~ final 
m.1d game umil October II 
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